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TIID PROBL~M : ITS BAOKGROURD AND 'r.ERNINOLOUY 
Oal1forn1a junior college oducatoro havo long so~t 
a eolution to the dilemma oreat0d by the att9ndruwo of 
studenta from aohool districts which are not within a 
junior college d1etr1ot. The difficulties of attendnnc 
billing, transportation, end atudent procurement to 
mention a i.'ol~, hnvo long been perplexing probl.omo for many 
junior oollogee in the atate of California. 
The passage of Aseembly Bill 608, which mado it the 
policy of the legislature to have ovory high school d1atr1ot 
a part of a junior college district by 1964,1 waa the 
culmination of a decade of California juni~r college pro-
greao1on, unparalleled 1n higher education history. 
Junior college diat:riot utudies for many proposed 
junior college districts in California are presently boing 
conducted by county re-districting committees and by the 
State Department ot JM.u.cation. 
The proposed Fresno regional junior collage district • 
which this atudy anoompaaaes, hao long bean a plru1 of many 
junior college educators in tno Freflno area. , Thio geo-


















diatriotB located in five different counties in the central 
section of the nan Joaquin Valley. J\ll of the elomentary 
and hiGh eohool diotriota of Fresno and Madera count1ee 
(excluding Coalinga, Riverdo.le o.nd Tranquillity High 
School Dietricta, Wld the elemontary diatricta within 
their boundaries) are included in thia study. In addition. 
the vtudy inoludee that portion of the Dos Palos Hi gh 
School District eitunted within Meroed county, the Hardwick 
Elementary School District in Kings county, the Traver, 
Windeor, and Kingo Hivor Elementary l>ietricta , and the 
Dinuba High School Dietriot all of which are located in 
the northern portion of Tulare county . Moat of the pupilo 
in thio area are concentrated in oommunitioa near the 99 
Hishway whioh !"Uno through the middle of the proposed 
dietr1ot . 2 
For many years .th:La area nao boen served by two of 
the oldest junior colleges in California , thQ Freeno City 
College established in 1910 and the Reedley Oollego 
established in 1926. 
Both of theoe oollegea have been governed by high 
school boarda and the district territories of both colleges 
are limited to the boundaries of their respective high 
sohool diatriotc. 
The Reedley Oollcge, which ia located in the south-
eastern portion of the proposed district, moved to ita 
present location in 1956. This location of one hundred 
fifty-seven acres bordering the Kings River guarantees the 
collage adequate room for expansion for many years. 
Although operated on the lowest assessed valuation of any 
junior college in California, Reedley College has a larger 
enrollment than twenty-one other junior colleges in Cali-
fornia. Over 70 per cent of its student body ie composed 
of out-of-district student s , and all but 17 per cent of ita 
support comes from the state equalization program and the 
out-of-district junior college tuition tax.3 
Fresno Oity College, formerly known ae Fresno Junior 
College , which is looated in the center of the ~ropoaed 
district, t1as operated for many years aa the lower division 
of the Fresno State College o Following recommendations 
made by George D. Strayer in a survey conducted in 1948, 
;Reedley Oollege Board of Trustees, ReeglfiX Ogllege 
AnnMt: R9~or! 1~2~-60 (Readley t Reedley Oollege oard of 













Fresno City College separ ated from Fresno St at e College and 
h~a oper atod as a separ ate entity under the Fresno Unified 
School Syotom.4 Since tho day of tho oeparation Fresno 
City College has had a steady 1noreaae in enrollmento. 
Full-t ime onrollmenta as of October, 1961, were 2;125 
s tudents . 
Doth Fresno nnd Reedl ey Colleges, ainco their early 
ooncoptiona, have served student s from outside ~their 
present high achool d1atr1cta. Reedley haa run an extensive 
bus syotem to surrounding high eehool districts for many 
years. This practice bas also been uaed on a l imited basis 
by Fresno Oity College . 
The Nadera area composed of Chowchilla , Madera and 
Doe Palos high school districts poses a difficult situation 
because of its remoteness . This area wao designated aa 
noeding a junior college by the Manter Plan. It includes 
many isolated elementary distriota ill tho mountainous 
rogion to the eaat ao well as Dos Palos, which ie a consid-
erable diotanoe to the weat. These population groupings 
orente a problem of commuting. 
A request for a survey by the St ate Department of 
4Freano City Oollego, ApBlioation !)~ Accrcdi~at*gn 
(Frosno: Fresno City College Faculty, 1962 , p. ~ . 
5 
Education ~1aa made by tho F.ranno Count.y Committee on Sohool 
D1atr1ot Oxogan5.tat1on nnd th~ govE)l"n1ns boards of tho 
t\·tanty ... t.wo hj,sh oohoola 1n th1a study" A pro11m1n&l'Y draft 
was ou1)m1tta(j to the oounty Qomm1tt(:)e in 1962. In iiho 
draft, ovorall ntudtmt e!'U'Ollmant predictions \'IE;)re made up 
to t.Hld ,.nolud1ng 1968, 
It mi ght be noted t httt the tlUl'vey dld not 1noludo 
pred1ct1orm or jun1(lr ool.loge nttendanoo from any 1nd1v1 .. 
dual high Gchool d1str1ot 1 the location of futu~e junior 
oollar,o a1teo w1thin tho propoae~ d1atr1ote, 11m1t~ or 
onrollmenta for RaodlGy Collego ~nd F.roano 01ty Colloga, 
or fnotbrs influencing junior collogo attQndnrtoG. 
I, THE PROBLEl~ 
I t !.a the put-pooo of th1~ utudy ( 1 ) to O>:YJloi"a the 
tao tore "th1Clh 1nfluanoo jun!or collage attendanoe, (?.) to 
n~ad1ot tha Junior collogo onrollrnente for thG study aron, 
by year; from 196:3 to 1980* (3 ) to predict tho onrollmen.t 
for tho threo 1nd 1 v-1dua.l attendntloO ar0a.a , by yoflr , from 
1963 to 1900, nnd (4) to propoao the date or establ1ohmont 
nnd the gonoral looat10ns or ttdd1 t1one.l jun,.or oolloc·en. 
;t:m:rw.r.:tta:US~ SU: .!:b.<! .9.1~~~ 'l'lle 1noreaoe of oollog() 
enroJ.lmenta tnr boyonl'l expootat1on ht.lo created pet>olox1ng 
6 
quootiona . To inaure adequate collage educational oppor-
tunities for the 1980'a careful planning muat bo started in 
the 60 ' a . It ie hoped t hat thia study will give valuable 
aoaietnnce to junior college administrators, oounty 
oommittoos on school district orgnn~zation, and high school 
principals of thio area in planning for future enrollments . 
LM91tG1:12n!! .21 j!Ut atydy;. This study waa primarily 
oonoerned with future junior oollege enrollments in the 
study area and the factors that influence these enroll-
ments . Of secondary concern was the futuro location of 
junior oollege sites as influenced by student population 
or area. needs. 
Soopo g! etudx. Of major importance in this study 
was a aurvoy and enrollment re1tiew o:f all the elt>mentary 
and high schools in the proposed junior Qollege district. 
In addition to this primary factor an investigation of 
future population and growth pattorno in Froano and Madera 
counties was made . 
II, DEFINITION OF TERMS 
A precise understanding of terme io important to 
the reader. The fol lowing expreeeiona have been used in 
thio study with the indicated connotations. 
·-~ 
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fJiMdX ~· This designation 1noludea the follo,d.ng 
high school d1str1c·be in Frosno oounty' Oaru.thera, Contl'al , 
Olovia, Fowlor, Freono Oity Unified, Kerman, Kingsburg, 
Laton, Pe.rliet-, Reedley, Bt.Ul.ger, Selma., Sierra, and 
Waahingtona the following in Madara county: Ohowchilla 
and Madera; the following in Merced oountys Doe Paloac 
nnd. the followill& 1n ~ularc county 1 Dinuba. 
Fr2ang ~~i9D~ iYn!~r Ogl~2S~· This is a title 
uaed by tho State Department of Education in ita prelim-
inary ourvey of the proposed junior college diatrict; i t 
applies to all the high aohool d1str1ote QnUJnol~ated in the 
definition of the term study area. 
!JY12:or o.ol,J.esg, ,g,ommuni.U 3un*ot gp.llga,e. Theoe termo 
refer to tbe thirteenth EUld fourteenth gradea. 
b:&£mo at:!ist!\SMOfl Jit9.!• ~hie area 1noludea one-half of 
Sangor, Fo~lor, and Sierra Union Hi gh School diotricta and all 
of Kerman, Central, Clovis, Froano Unified and Washington 
Union Hi gh Sobool d1atriote. 
llJe4J.e,x J:tlfen~(YlO,!. WA• This deeol'iption applies to 
one-half of Hanger, ~·owler , and Siorl:'a Union Iligh School 
diatriota. It applies to all of the Oaruthera , Kingsburg. 
Laton, Parlier, Reedloy nnd Dinuba H1ah Sohool distriote. 
- ~- --

















M§Sea a~:!i!UW[4l'l9! ~· This area inoJ.u.doa all of 
t he Ohowohill~, Madera and Doo Paloo High Sohool diatriota . 
M.l·!&m.t Qtnf!!!U. 'l'hie oxpreeaion designates any 
student , dat or evening, carrying twelve or more unite of 
oollese work. 
E~e§ftn~ §lats§ ~~gjact1on. Tbia designation 
describes a m$thod u.aod to prodiot jttnior college enroll-
menta for tbe Fresno Regional Study Area baaed on grade 
projection ratios derivtld from attendanoe :r~oorda tor the 
past sevon yeare and State Department of Education ratiotl 
for grades thirteen and :fourteen for this area. 
D1tts~ ~~q ~~oj~otign,. These projections ware 
ueed by the Master Pl~n Survey ~eam and wero baeed on the 
asswnptton that :tor every one hundred full-tu~e otudants 
enrolled in public junior ooll$geo in Oalifornia in 1958 
ther$ will be two bundl"ed seventy-six otu.deute en:rolled 
in 1975. 
M9d3-.f3:!2: eto .1g.o~~O&\• This projection wee usod by 
the Maater Plan survey Ttaro; it was baaed on the aaaum.ption 
that :tor evex·y one hundred tull-tiillEt students enrolled in 
public junior oollegea in California in 1958 tbero will. be 

















III. BASIC ASBUM.PTIONS 
The following aosumpt1one were necessary to conduct 
this atudyJ (1) the ~ovement of students through the 
various g:rade levela will tend to follow the basic pattern 
of the past eeven years; (2) the inorea~e in net immigra~ion 
will continue at a level established during the past ten 
years; (3) a. slight inore~Be will be expected in the propor-
tion of high aohool students attendins junior college; (4) 
standards of admieaion to California publiQ junior colleges 
will not be changed materially in th.e near futureJ (5) the 
reoommendation of the Master Plan will eff$ct an increased 
junior college enrollment (in addition to the increase in 
(;) supra) up to and including 1975 and (6) tho future 
desirability and value of a college education will increase. 
IV. PROCEDURES 
§r§r<\.! m:o~ro~p~on Ia.tio Pl~'!t!tod.. The prooedurea 
followed in thia study were desitPled to determine junior 
college enrolllnenta and additional junior college establish .. 
~ants in the study area from 1963 to 1980. 
Th1G procedure involved the use of the grade 
projection method , which detenmines future enrollments in 
















paea from one grade to the next. Pro jections wore made 
individually f or all eighteen of the hiBh. aol1oo1a in th(l 
s tudy area from 1963 to 1980. 
Totals were then compiled by year for the entire 
area aa well ao for the individual Preano , Reedley and 
14adera attendance areaa . 
10 
P~rgentage ~ enrol1ffieny matppa . A~eo projected by 
year were the otntua quo pro jections and the modified 
projections . ~he percentage increase by year of enoh 
proJaotion was multiplied by the 1958 enrollments of 
Reedley College and Fresno Oity College. A hypothetical 
enrollment waa established for the Madura area by applying 
the etate r at i o of £3tudents continuing on to junior college 
from Madera , ChO\-IOhilla anc:l Doe Palos high s ohoola . 
By analyzing the three projections, the investigato~ 
made tho summary, oonolueione , and recommendations by 
applying the tnv.xiJnum, optimum, and mj.nimwn atandnrds of 
enrollments for junior colleges to the three attondanoe 
area proj0otione. 
pourgeg gt AtU!· A review of the standard recom-
mended worka on junior college education waa made . A 
eurvoy of all existing reports of junior colluge district 























prediction atudiaa we.e undertaken. This reviou included 
both the St~te Department of Education eurveya end aurv~ys 
made by privata organizations . In addition to these 
reports, comprehensive data were aooured from the follow1ns: 
1. Fresno and Madera County Planning Oommisaions 
reports and eatimatea of population growth f or 
the n&xt twenty yearo . 
2. Fresno, Madera, Merced, Kings and Tulara Oounty 
Schools' official attendance reports. 
"'I,. ORGANIZATION OF TID~ THESI S 
OhaptQr II gives a brief history of tho junior 
college , a review of its aims and functions, an examination 
of the J.iteruture predicting enrollments in higher educa-
tion, a summary of the legislation affecting the junior 
college and an explo.nation of tho :t-1aater Plan f or Higher 
Education and its influence on the junior college. 
Ohapter III gives an analysis of the f actors 
governing junior college enrollments . They are the proxi-
mity of the junior college to the student factor, tho 
increased demand for college education factor, the socio-
economic factor , and the mental ability factor. 
Chapter lV contains a description of population 
expansion in California, the predicted population growth 
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12 
in the etudy area, tha grade progression ratios of the 
eighteen high sohoola in the atudy ax·~a, and the statis-
tical analyaio applied to the ·grade prosrese1on ratio 
study, 
Ohapter V gi~ea a recapitulation of the study, a 
oummary of its findings , the conclusions drawn from these 
findings, and rGeommendatione. 

















THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE JUNIOR COLLBGE IN CALIFORNIA 
l. THE HISTORY OF Tltr~ JUNIOR COLLEGE 
The growth of the junior college movement has been 
phenomenal and ita evolution ie difficult to explain in 
view of the traditional concept of the university. Unlik$ 
tho great univers ities of Europe and the olaeaioal univer~ 
sitiea of the United Staten, the junior college progressed 
to ita present s t atue in sixty years . To understand this 
growth is to understand the democratic heritage of America. 
The American dream enoompaseea the beliefs that education 
ia for the good of the individual and society and that 
public education is the responsibility of the otate . 
The first president of the University of Chicago, 
William lianey Harper , ia credit ed with beinB the "father" 
of the two-year college. The term junior college wae 
initially used in 1896 to designate the first two years of 
college \lrhioh were separ ated from the aonior college at the 
university. It was through Dr. Harper' s influence thut the 
first independent institution was created at Joliet, 
Illinois. Previous to t his establiohment, President Tappan 
at the University of Michigan and Pro~ident Foll-rell at the 
Unive-raity of I1inneaota had voiced the need f or the junior 
14 
college and its unique :functions. Educators, becoming 
familiar with the junior college oonoept, aoon found that 
it waa the solution to the void developing in higher edu-
oa.tion. Becauoe of the great nwnbe~ ot otud.ents seeking a 
college education, an answer to the dilemma had to be 
fQun~s the answer was tho two-year collese~1 
Presently over 800,000 students are enrolled in more 
than au hundred juniox• colleges throughout the nation. It 
1e n tribute to California's progreesiveneae that over 
240,000 etudents in the state are preaGntly enrollE!d in 
seventy junior colleges . Once an experiment, the actuality 
of the junior college entity is permanently est ablished . 
It i s s ignificant that t he junior college development in 
California flourished as the stat& ' a popUlation and indus-
trial community expanded. This parallel is so closely 
1:elated to the economic and sociological advancements which 
California haa made that Dr. Roy Simpson. St ate Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, stated,aomo years ago , that all 
high aohools in the atate of California should be in a 
junior college diatrict. 2 _____ ,_ 
1\valter oroaby Iilolla, :r'~e ;Jun!g.t pplJ..eM• (Boatona 
Houghton .Mifflin Company, 1931 , P• 4 • 
2Roy E. Simpson, ~ b:tt~ .Qt. w ~unior QgJ.J,osg. 
(Yosemite ~rational Park: An ~a bofore tho California. 
Junior Oollege Aoeociation, 1956). 
15 
In 1959, tho California legislature, beoon1ing cogni-
zant that Oalifornia'a population would double by 1980 and 
that Oalifo1~ia would haYe over On$ million colleg~ 
etudonts by 1970, laid the ~o~dwork for far-reaohins 
legislation. They adopt~d Aaaembly Oonou~rent Rooolution 
Number 88, which authorized tho preparation of the Mnetcr 
Plan for ll1gher Education to meet the needs of tho atate 
during the next ten years and thereafter. ~he Maatar Plan 
included tho junior college as a tri~partite member of 
higher education in Oaliforn1a. 3 Tho lag1alaturo in 1961, 
recognizing reconun<mdationa of the Master Plan, tDade it ~ha 
polioy ot tho logialaturo, by paeaing Assembly Dill N~ber 
608, that all high ochoola and unified diatrioto in the 
atate of California be included in a junior oollege 
distr1ct .4 
To underst~d tbe growth and rol~ of the two-year 
college in California, n review of the function of the 
junior college ia neoeeaary . 
3L1aison Committee of the State Board of Eduoetion 
and the Hegents of the University of Oa.lifornia, A !:!ftate,x; 
Plan for HipJler Education in Oalifornia 196£-~975 (Sacra... 
mentoa California ata.te Department t>f Eduoa 10il;J.960), p.l . 




























II. . FUNCTIONS OF THE JUNIOR OOJ.,LEGE 
Eells, in his book, Xbg. .JmAM!r Oo:t,legg, refex·red to 
the development of the junior college nn hav~ng movement 
and being youthful and vigoroua.5 The vitality of this 
progression has continued unabated eince this description 
1n 1931. 
The development of the junior college has boon 
elsewhere described aa a movement. Such a desoriptiqn 
denotes a sooiologioal chan~ within our aooioty indicating 
~hat it haa boen not the work of one man or one institution, 
or one deoade , but rather, that it hao been a gradual 
oreation of an American policy of higher education to moet 
the needs of a rapidly changing order in which much of the 
tradi tionnl. and prevailing educational philooophy may be 
proved to be outgro'tn and inadequate . It should never be 
final or st atic, but should grow as doeo a science or an 
art.6 
One of the firot systematic efforts to determine and 
state the functions of the junior college waa made by F.. vi . 
Thomaa, former proe1dent of Fresno St ate College; it was 
Yorke 
5Eelle, 2n• ~. , pp. 7-9 . 
6oarl E. Seashore, The Junior Qol£eg! Movement (New 
Henry Holt Oo~pany, 1940}, P• 149. 
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written in u doctoral dioaertation at Stanford Univeraity 
in 1926. Four functions wer$ listed whioh have boon 
widely accepted. They were the popularizing function , 
preparatory function, terminal fUnction, and the guidanoe 
function. Adult education, aa one of the five functions, 
was listed at a muoh .later date .7 
To observe the fUnctions and purposes of the junior 
college, one has only to view the California eyetem, The 
California Aaaoo1at1on of Junior Colleges haa stated ita 
standards and aimo to be the followinga 
1. The junior college is committed to the demo-
cratic way of life . 
2. The junio1~ college t'eoognizes the individual 
man as the highest va.lue of the world and 
the universe . 
3. The junior college ie committed to the policy 
of granting to the individual man thtl maximum 
amOUllt of freedom, personal initiative, and 
adventure consistent with equal opportunities 
on the part of hie fallows. 
4. The junior college ia coltlmitted to the polioy 
of providing for all the ohildren of all the 
people, poet high sohool education which will 
meet their n$eds. Thia inolMdea the training 
of adults as well as youths. 
In accordanc$ with this statement of basic principles, 
7Will1am M. Prootor, §h§ tTJxma.9fi CgUa&e, lli Q,r~§D~­
Wtion and Adm;t.n+at&:aj;1on (. tanfordn;Lvers1tysStan or 
niveroity Press , 19~7 , p, 5. 
8Monroe E. Deutson, Aubrey A. Douglao and George D. 
Strayer, ~ Jtenp;t! Qt. J! fJJU:V:~ s&. 1h! !f~ .9.1. OeJ-3.fg;rn~ .!n 
~~dU;oatiQ,n (13e'rkeleya nivereitur of California. Preea , 
l9tf8T, p. 5. 
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junior colleges have a;Lx specific purpoaea or objeotiv~th 




Term;nal education--a complete training should 
be given to those otudontG who will finish 
their period of formal education in the juntor 
oollega •••• dQeigned to achieve ocoupationnl 
competency, oivio competency, and peroonaJ. 
adequacy, 
General education--every junior oollego atudent 
should be given that training which will pre-
pare him to function effectively aa a member 
of a family, a community, .a state, a nation, 
and a l<~orld . 
Orientation and guidance- -it ie a apooific 
re~ponaibility of evory junior college to 
neaiot ita otudento to '1f1nd themsolvoe." A 
program of training and 8\lidanoe ahould bo 
provided eo that every student may discover 
hie aptitudes , onoooe a life work , and prepare 
for the auccaeeful pursuit of ouch work. 
Lower division training--each junior colleg& 
ehould provide lmfer divioion o:f tho first two 
years of senior college work for the limited 
number of atudont o who plan transferring to a 
university after completing two years 1n 
junior college. Thia training should be broad 
enough to include the lower division require-
menta in the liberal. arts , aoiontifio, 
engineering, and professional fields. 
Adult edu.oation ... -ev0ry junior college should 
cooperate with other public education insti-
tutions in proViding instruction to meet the 
needs of adults living in the region. The 
program of training should include oul tural 
and vocational education. 
RomovQl of matriculation defioiencie~--junior 
oolleBes should provide opportunity for 
students ''lho fail to meet entrance require-
menta to nome universi.ty to remove such 
deficiencica, und thua to qualify for admis-
sion i n the higher institution of their oboice.9 


























PreEa;t;.a.jigrz tune,t~on. By tradition the first respon-
sibility of the two-year college in that of preparation for 
advanced otudy wheroin high eohool gtadu~tes take the first 
tlro years of oollese training in their own communi ties. 
This is the :f'uno·tion thut Pol well, Tappan, and Harper had 
in mind when they proposed the ttanafer of their lower 
division to the secondary sohoo1,10 
In Oali:f'ornia, David Starr Jordan, first President 
of Stanford University, expreoead his approval of the 
junior college movement and thua l$nt the support of a 
great university to the oauee of junior oolle8$ education, 
when he made the following atatementt 
I am looking forward , ae you know, to the time. ~hen· 
the large high echoola of the at ate, in conjunction 
with the small oolloges 1 will relieve the two great 
universities from thG expense and from the necessity 
of g1v1n3 instruction of the firat two uni~eraity years. 
Instruction of theae years is of n,Qcesaity, elementary, 
Qnd of tho same general nature aa the work of . the high 
school itself. It in not desirable for a university 
to have more thnn 2,000 students gathered together in 
one place, and when the numbe~ oom$s to exoeed that 
figure, thon some division is d$airable. Th$ only 
reasonable division is that which will take away 
atudenta who
1
do not need librn~ies or laboratories for 
their work.~ 
Dr. Roy E. Simpson; State Superintendent of Public 
~0Eella, ~~ ~·• PP• 45-47. 


















Instruction, perhaps beet explained the role the junior 
college haa played in preparing students for the university 
in a speech describing the record of the junior college 
transfers at the University of California: 
Over t he five year period 1951-1955, the junior 
college graduated more thru1 50,000 students , of whom 
almost a quarter (24 .51%) transferred to the University 
of California at Berkeley, Davis , Loa Angeles , River-
side , or Santa Barbara. A s tudy of the performance of 
junior college transfers during their junior year at 
Berkeley in the fall of 1951 hue been prepared by the 
Office of Relations with Schools . Comparison waa made 
between the persistence and achievement of junior 
college transfers and native s tudents likewise entering 
their junior year i n 1951. Junior college transfers 
who at the time they enrolled in junior college would 
have been eligible for admission to the University of 
California , completed their fourth or senior year at 
Berkeley in the aame proportion (77 .9%) aa students who 
had in 1951 entered the univers ity aa freshmen . They 
even had a slightly higher grade point average overall 
(1.80 as compared with 1 .73 for native students ). 
Clearly t he junior college as a whole provided satis-
factor y preparation for upper division atudiee and 
does as good a job as ·the university in tha inet anoe 
of s tudents whooe high echo£~ preparation met university 
requirements for admiusion. 
Vocational and ~-professional function. California 
has been fortunate that such outstanding l eaders aa Dr. Alex 
F. Lange, for many years Dean of t he School of Education at 
the University of California , and Dr. David St arr Jordan, of 
1~Simpson, 9~· cit., (an address ). 
Stanford University , urged the develo»mont of the junior 
'College. 
21 
Alex Frederick Lange was one of the key men in the 
growth of the University of California. His thoughts ~Uld 
influences roached far beyond the university and inspired 
school men everywhere to improve secondary education in 
California . In hie essays and epeeohee Dean Lange devel-
oped the concept of an integrated public educational eyotem 
from the elementary school through the junior college. The 
baaic theory of the terminal vocational nature of the 
junior college was advanced by him in hie olaeeea and in 
hie opoechea . He sketched the blueprint of junior college 
philosophy, not only for California but for the nation.13 
Dr. Lange , in recognizing the need for vocational 
and eemi-profeuaional workers in California, realized that 
the otate •e economic growth \'lould parallel ite ability to 
train skilled workera. The consistent incroaoe in enroll-
ment in California junior college vocational classes haa 
been a tribute to his prophecy. The terminal program 
otferingo in the community college ax·e varied and refleot 
community noeda . In a s tudy in 1950-51 , 212 different 
l3Jeaaia Parker Bogue, Tpe Qommunitx College {New 
York: McGraw Hill Book Company. 1950), pp. 334-335 . 
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curriculums offered by OaliforniB junior oollegea ~ere found 
to be strictly Yooational in nature and d$aignod to prepare 
the student to earn a living within hia oommunity.14 
Tho vocational education staff of the California 
State Department of Education has described vocational term-
inal education in the following way; 
In a democracy all are wcrkere. All have the right 
and duty in aharing the '"ork that ia to be dono. Vooa-
tione.l education is our way of preparing each to find 
and to do hie work. In a world of growing interdepen-
dence. of expanding goode and services, and of an ever 
increasing standard of living, occupations grow more 
and more specialized . Independent! home-centered 
production becomes la.sa and leas a gnificant. Oppor-
tunities for the child to learn by watching and working 
with hie father become fewer and fewer. Society must 
develop an organ1Z$d• systematic way of aiding each 
individual to find a satisfying vocational adjustment. 
Vocational education is euoh a way. It fe for all 
workers and the children of all workers. ' 
penera~ fducstipn tlmg:tiqQ• General eduo~a.tion is the 
"balance wheel" of the juniOX' college curriculum. Our edu-
cational heritage warrants our expecting that certain 
fundamental areas of knowledge should bo maetered by anyone 
who haa compiled sixty units of collage work from an 
14n. Lamar ·"Johnson, geneta;t ,Ed)Ao~tion 1-.n Ag~!on 
{Washington, D. C.: American Council on Education, 1957), 
P• 224. 
l5vooational Education Staff, Xoc!~!9n~ ~c§t~os 
!B California (Sacramento: California ~tate Department of 


















institution of hiaher learning·. A junior college curriculum 
that becomes too vocational or too specialized in one area 
risks _the danger of producing students whose concepts are 
lim1 ted and whose backgrounds are narrow·. 
Lamar J ohnson describes general education as "that 
education l'thioh leads to an understanding of the maj or 
fields of knowledge and the interrelationsilip between 
them."16 It has been defined as "education for the common 
life" or the "non-specialized and non-vocational education 
't>Thioh should be the heritage of all ." 
General education may be thought of as a storeroom 
of organized information available to be recalled and stand 
the individual in good s tead when the occasion for its use 
occurs . 
To store this knowledge adequately , the student must 
discipline his mind so that the discovering, organizing, 
and expressing of this information is academic . The skill -
ful recall of this learning and its use thereaftor either 
momentarily or f or a lifetime , reflect his general educa-
tional background. To properly prepare the student for 
life's changing situations , the college curriculum makers 
16 Johnson, ~· oit •• p. 19. 
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must conotnntly up-4ata their general education offerings . 
These alterations ohould reflect the changes in society and 
set up a pattern for future 11ving.17 
In 1950 at a general education workshop, cons i s ting 
of leadore of junior college educators in California, the 
follo\tiing t;Emeral education goale 1;1ere drafted: 
Student s i n California public junior colleges differ 
greatly in experiences , needs, capacities, aspirations 
$nd interests. The general education program aims to 










Exercioing the privileges and responsibilities 
of democratic citizenship. 
Developing a set of sound moral and spiritual 
values by l'Thich he guides his life. 
Expressing hie thoughts clearly in speaking and 
'iri ting and in reading and listening and 
understanding. 
Using t he basic mathematical and mechanical 
skills necessary in everyday life . 
Using methods of critical thinking for the 
solution of problema and for the discrimina-
tion among valueo. 
Understanding hie oultural heritage eo that he 
may gain a perspective of hie time and pl ace 
in the world. 
Understanding hie interaction with his biologi-
cal and physical environment. 
~1ainta1n1ng good mente.l and physical health for 
himself, his family, and his community. 
Developing a balanced per sonal and social 
adjustment. 
Sharing in tho development of a satisfactory 
home and family life. 
l7William 8 . Gray , !h! Junior Oollegq Ourri~2*~ 
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11. Achieving a satisfactory vocational adjustment. 
12. Taki ng part in some form of satisfying creative 
activity and in apprei~ating the creative 
activities of others . 
California junior oollegea will place increased 
emphasis on general education making it college-wide in 
s cope . Bpecifio courses will be provided emphasizing 
general education outcomes, utilizing guidance and counsel-
ing to the fullest, deeigninB teaching method and oourae 
content specifically f or general education, using a wider 
variety of instructing material adapted to individual 
learning eituatione and to individual students , drawing 
upon all possible resour ces to meet community needs and t o 
make the junior colleges effective .¢ommunity oollegea .19 
QMidans~ fungtion. Eells states that the junior 
college has a unique opportunity to do a more sucooeatul 
piece of guidance work than the four-year college or univer-
sity. The l arge university or college ie very often plagued 
by overwhelming numbers making it difficult to isolate the 
individual ru1d give him adequate attention . The true 
emphasis of the junior college ia on the individual, whereas 
18B. Lamar Johnson, Genera! Education in Action 
(Washington, D. 0 . : American Council on Education, 1957), 
pp. 21-22 . 
19~., P• 390. 
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the univers ity emphasizoo scholarship and subject mEttter. 
Also, the typical junior college student lives at home and 
many opportunities for cooperation between home and college 
are available which are not possible when he is at a 
dis t ance from home influences and environment. For these 
reasons , the junior college has a unique opportunity to 
help the atudent discover his talent s , problems and inter-
oats, and to direct them in l-To.ya that ldll help him to meet 
the complex social, educational and vocational adjustments 
which he must face in hia transition from teenage to 
adulthood. 20 
The guidanoo function of classifying studento on 
the basis of their desires and capabilities i s of funda-
mental importance under the American system of education . 
The increase in numbers of students 1·si th various interests 
and abilities has n1ade the diffex•entiation of educational 
experiences of the utmost importance for individual needs . 
Experience in psychological i nvestigat i on indicates that a 
specific educational or vocational intereat ia not neces-
sarily a good index to the possession of ability in a 
specific field. 'ro determine the interest with matching 
20Eelle, ~· ~it . , P• 316. 
ability is of great importance for social efficiency and 
poroonal happiness of the individual. 
Modern guidance programs in tho junior college 
assume (1 ) that all students have problems, (2 ) that they 
want help in the solution of these problems, (3) that 
students will liish to make final deoisione and choices 
themselves, and (4) that counselors and other faculty 
members alike are able and willing to help . 21 
27 
Individual counseling interviews w1 th a skill ed 
counselor constitute the moot important part of any guidance 
program. In theoe interviews , a s tudent has an opportunity 
to learn ho~1 to combine the gen~te.l information obtained in 
the orientation olaaaen with specific personal data drawn 
from tests , grad~s, and other background inf ormation. 
Counselors and teachers working together can help 
each student to obtain the education best suited to his 
individual abilitieA and aspirations. It becomes an out-
standing function of the junior college to furnioh guidance 
which l<~ill prepare the s tudent for a useful, satisfying and 
happy life. 
Community: serv;t.s:;e . Two yeare of college is needed 
21 Seashore , SR • cit . , p. 27 . 
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today as much as a high school diploma was needed a decade 
ago . The responsibility of training and retraining adults 
has become a function of the junior college. The junior 
college is aware that education is a continuing process 
from birth to death and is a necessity in our time. The 
name "community college" hae b~en applied to this institu-
tion that serves the local educational needs of the 
community by the President's Commission on Higher Educa-
t1on. 22 
The Oommieeion, in a study of the junior colleges 
throughout the nation, found that they were the institutions 
most readily available to r ai se the educational level. The 
Commisaion listed five basic f unctions of the "conununity 
college" a.a followes 
First , the community .college muat make frequent 
surveyo of ita community so that it can adapt its 
educational progrmn to t he educational needs of its 
full-time s tudents. These needs arc both general and 
vocational. Second, aino& tho program is expected to 
cez•ve a oro as- section of the youth popul ation, it is 
essential that consideration be given not only to 
apprentice training but also to coopo~ative procedures 
~Thich provide for the older otudenta, a.l tarnate periods 
of attendance at college and remunerative work. Third , 
22Preei<ient' s Commiaoion on Higher Education, Jiighex: 
,Education fot .Ameri.Q§ll ~.eJl!oor~.ox, A report of t he Presi-
dent ' s Commission on Flighor Education, (\iaah ington, D. c. a 























the community college must prepare ita etu.denta to live 
a rich and satisfying lif$, part of whioh involveo 
earning a living. '.Co thie end, tho total eduoational 
effort• general and vocational of any student, must be 
a well integrated single program, not two programs . 
Fourth, the community college must also meet the needa 
of ita s tudents who \<till go on. to a moro extandod 
general $duoat1on or to a apeo1alieed and profeaoional 
study at some other college or unive~aity. Fifth, the 
conununi ty college muat bo tho canter for ~minia·tration 
or eomprQhensivo adult oduoa:tion programs. ' 
One of the greatest aouroee of the junior college 
strength ooroel:) f:mm tho adapta.tioxl of ita curriculum to the 
individual and community needs. Functioning ae a community 
se~ioe agency for education; the junior college becomes the 
focal point in offering art e~hibite, library eervio~a, 
leotur~ aeries and in improving the indi 'Vidual tttou.gh 1 te 
cultural otferinga in art, muoio, and 11terature,24 
In a timo in history when traditional concepts and 
educational attainment onn become obnoleto in a few short 
yearo , beeauoe of a rapidly moving tochnoornoy and changes 
in aooial and conventional moreo. continual education and 
adult education become an i mportant tunotion of an institu-
tion of higher learning. Adult edQcation may be juutified 
on the same fundamental renaona that justify education for 
23~ •• pp. 6-7. 
24 John M. Diokhoff ~ Demoi:t·~o;x' e pol±!PJ! (New York 2 
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any age, group or class of people. 
In th~ spring of l932, a ap~oial committee of seven 
membero operating under the Oarnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching made 1 to r~port .  Adult education 
was definitely defined as one of tho main functions of tho 
junior colloge. 25 
Although all of the functions of the junior college 
are asaoc1ated with the oonun\Uli ty, tl10 adult Gduoat!on 
proeram moat readily cements th1a bond. Boguo deaoribes 
thie oomtnuni ty service as follow a c 
The community college ie in a strategic position 
from thio st andpoint of ito basic philosophy, its 
relation to the community; ita f no1lit1es either actual 
or potential , and by clear reapone!b111ty, to provide 
for adult education on a far more progreoeive and 
inclusive scale than 1a the oase at tbe praaent time . 
It would seem that every college regardleoe of ita size 
or method of control, should aeek out and enoourage 
adults in the oomm~ity to improve th$maelvea and their 
occupational status. It 1a not only an unusual oppor-
tunity to extend the oit·clee of tho college • e oul turol 
und training influenoea, but it 1e alao a reoponaibility 
which every eduoationol institution owea to tho oooiety 
whioh, in one way or another, mak~D ita axiotenoe 
poss ible . Even if the college iu thinking only i n terms 
of enlightened aelf-intGrest, ita aervioes to adults can 
bo, ao they havu proved to be in many communities, one 
of the surest and soundest waya to build otrong and 
f avorable public relations . Many of the problems now 
f acing public school ayateme owing to the 1ndiffor anoe 
25s eaebore , ~· ~., P• 26 . 
of taxpayera could be re~glvod by services to the 
adUlts of the community. 
III . A REV!EW 01!~ THB !JITERARY PUBLICATIONS 
PREDICTING OOI,Ll~GE ENROLLfiiENTS IN CALIFORNIA 
31 
California for many years hae been concerned about 
the relationships of its institutions and their functions. 
As early as 1899 a seventy member committee was formed to 
study the state ' s educational program. In 1919 a joint 
education committee of the legislature studied the state's 
normal oohools and recommended that they become state 
teachers' college~. The Council of Bduoat1onal Plannins 
and Co-ordination was authorized in 1931 to otudy tho 
relatione of oohools in tho public eohool system and the 
University of Californ1a. 27 
Since World War II tour atudiee made in California 
have been inotrumental in fonning the present policies in 
higher education. They area 
1. the ~trayer Repo~t. 
2. The Re-Study of the Needs ot Califot·ni.a in 
Higher r~ucation. 
26Dogue , ~· P~!., P• 229. 
27Cal1forn1a. l4aater Plan, .2R• cit . , pp. 16-17 . 
), A Study of th~ Noed for Additional Oenters of 
Public Hi gher Eduoatiou in California. 
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4. The California Master Plun for Hi 8her Education 
in California in 1960,-1975. 
Th! s~r§yer R§2ort. The Strayer Report waa author-
ized by the 1947 California legislature which allocated · 
S50,000 to be epent by the California ~tate Department of 
Education and the Regents of the University of California. 
A committee t o conduct the study wao appointed by the 
liaison committee of the Regents of the University of Cali-
fornia and the Ut ate Board of Education. Strayer, chai~an 
of t he committee. used the following factors i n hie enroll-
ment forecast s 
1. Population er~wth. 
2. Ago groups comprising the popul ation. 
;. Demands for higher education on a nation-wide 
be.aia . 
4, Demand for higher education in Culifornia, 
;. Distributi on of college e~~llments in California. 
6, Profeaa1onal preparation. 
Strayer divided the State of California into statis-
tical areas and baaed his prediotions on paat attendance ut 
28Monroe E. Deutaeh , Aubrey A, Douglass and George 
D. Strayer, A Repor~ 9i. .!a Surve.x .2i .11'.!!! Nied§ 9.! IeJ.~fornia 
!!! &s~~ E,dl;lg&=t~~~ (Ber keley: Uriiverei y of Ca ifornia 
l?reaa, 4S) , P• ' • 
college inetitutione. future populations to be served in 
each areu, and the percentage of students then attending 
universities, otate colleges and junior colleges . Strayer 
considered the :follO'tTing faotora to be of the greatoat 
importance in predicting the needs of California oduoation: 
The needs of California for facilities in higher 
education mu~t be baoed upon present and future collage 
and univeroity attendance. The estimates presented in 
this report take account of the diatribution of facili-
ties for higher education, the curricular offerings of 
the variouo types of inotitutiona, the gonerel level of 
education, and tho past record of habits of college 
attendance in the State of California. }1lndamental to 
all eetimateo of noed for facilities for h1gh$r educa-
tion ia the prediction of the otate ' s population. A 
population atudy includes the number of persona, their 
origin• d1etribution, age , charaoteri etioa and 
vitality . 2~ 
In the report , highor educat ion was defined as 
follows: 
For purpoeoa of this inquiry , California ' s student 
population is considered to be all those attendi ng 
institutions providing training beyond the twelfth grade 
of school. Although junior colleges are by law classi-
fied secondary schools , they are included in this 
investigation because they offer the first two years of
0 work contained in four-year colleges and universities.' 
Strayer outlined the following premises on population growth 




















While it may be presumed that the size of Califor-
nia's sohool population in the years ahead will depend 
upon the operation of future birthrates, attention 
must be called to other important facts . Fi~st , 
Co.llfornia • e gro~1th has for a long time been heavily 
influenced by immigrationa. A majority of Californians 
were born outside the atste. Heavy immigration haa 
added and will add to Oalifornia's ooll&ge population. 
Second, it is poae1ble to make estimates of future 
college attendance ae far ahead as 1965 with no refer-
$noe to future birthrates, since the youth who will bo 
freshman in 1965 were born 1n 1947. The college 
population in the fall semeotor of 1957 was, for the 
moot part. exe&pting veterans, composed of 18-, 19-, 
20-, and 21-year-olda. These were tho generations born 
in 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939. Those in college in tho 
fall of 1965 will la~g£lY be individuals born in 1944, 
1945, 1946; and 1947.' 
R§ ... Stu~ 9.! ~ !1a9§.JJ. 91 P&&t:oma !n H&ebet 
J~so~l6~n. Expanding high$r educational demands in the 
l950'a indicated to the State DGpartment of Ed"oation and 
the Univar~ity of California Hegento that a new study of 
California • a higher education needs ltaa warranted. 
Tho legislature in 1955 approved the money for nuoh 
a re-study. All reoommondat1one of tho Strayer report were 
approved. Much of the Strayer ~aport wao brought up to 
date; some of it was modified, indicating population and 
edu<lutional changes . The re-study included the following 
major problema: 
l. Potential enrollments in publicly supported 
institutions of highor education and indepen-
-
















dently controlled oollegeo, and univeroitiee 
by 1955, 1960 and l965 • together wi'bh the 
neoeoeary phyeionl faciliticc to care for these 
e~peeted enrollment increases . 
2. The functions, organization end educational 
programs of the junior colleges, state eoll~gea, 
the University of Oulifornia, and independont 
inet1tutione, with particular reference to auch 
differentiation of function as eeema appropriate 
among the three typea of publicly supported 
inetitu.tiona. 
;s. Th~ government and adro1nistratiol'l of public 
higher $ducat ion, 'fi th particuls.r :referenoe 
to coordination of educational programs in all 
types of inQti tutione, ru1d to economy in 
carrying eut an over ... aJ.l plan for the state . 
4. Expenditures in higher education for various 
types and levels of educational eervioea in the 
four groups of institutions included in the 
study. 
5. The financial ability ot the State of California 
to aupport its governmental~aotivitioe, 
including higher education.~2 
Oonside~able attention w~a paid to the community 
operated junior college. Six ot· the eleven general summary 
statements are important to the junior collage. They are as 
followa: 
1. Enrollment predictions as developed by the Sta·te 
Department of Finance and u.eed in this etudy 
are oonse1~ative. 
2. The State of California will continue to offer 
i - - --------. 
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its youth of college age educational oppor-
tunities approximating those now ofter ad . and 
at r ae.eona..ble cont .. 
:5. The control o:f publio higher education in Cali-
fornia \dll continue to 'be divided rather t han 
under a single authority as io now true in 
fourteen stat~a . 
4. A differentiation of funotions, ao far as 
possible, of tha three a$gmenta of higher 
eduoat:ion, namely, the University of California, 
the atate colleges and tho junior oolleges- is 
imperative if unneaeaoary and waeteful duplica-
tion 1o to be kept at a minimwa. 
5. The coordination of the programs of these three 
segments of public higher education will 
eontinue to be volunta~--aimilar to that now 
prov-ided through the lia1eon oom.mj.ttee of the 
Regent s o:f the State Board of Education--
rather tha,n thro~h the eraat1on of legal means 
of an inte~ed1a~y board as in New Mex1oo and 
Oklahoma. 
6. The California public junior college syatem, the 
moot extona!~e and undoubtedly among the b~at 
organized and moat respected in the nation. haa 
made and oontinuea to mru{e a eignif1oan~ oont~i­
bution toward equalizing oduoation~ opportuni-
ties in the state; oonaequently full encourage-
ment should be given t o its development und 
coordination with the other aogmenta of higher 
education in the st ate.'' 
! st;uq:z: ,e.t .lb.! ~ .t:o.:r. ,A~d~·g~o..sl\1: .Q.~!U~l:~ .94 Publi.Q 
~;snex ~d~cnt~~G !n C~ifobn~· A third study conducted 
jointly under the direction of the liaison committee, the 
State Board of Education, and the Regents of the University 
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of California wao entitled ~ Slydx at jb! 1!!4 ~ ~­
~iQnBl qtmt§U 91. bbl'*s ~imer lh\lwnti;gn !n Q.alifgrn1a. 
This was a continuing atudy and waa conducted under the 
direction of H. II . SQtnana of t he State Depal'tment of Educa-
tion and ~ . o. Iloly of tho University of California. Two 
main reeponoib1lit1oe bearing on the future needs for 
expanding publicly supported higher education in Oal1fox~ia 
wero ~aaigned to the joint ataft. They are aa follows: 
l. To develop a priority liet for areas of the 
Otate now inadequately aorved by junior 
colleges, atat$ colleges and oampuues of the 
Univ&roity of California. 
2, To show tho effect whi()b the ~stablishment of 
new 1n~t1tuti011a would have on existing 
onee- '4 
Six principloa were outlined for their established 
educational polioy providing educational opportunities ae 
widely o.e possible within the meano of the State and the 
sohool diat~iota. They are as followea 
1. The expanaion of exietina institutions and the 
oetablishment of new ones ahould depend upon 
the optimum uoe of the state • e roaourcea fox· 
higher education in relation to tb~ greatest 
relative need• both geographically and 
functionally. 
2. Differentiation of these tunotiona so far ae 
possible of the three segments of public h1gher 
6. 
education, namely the junior oollege, thG s t ate 
oollese, and the University of California, is 
imperative 1f unnecessary and wasteful dupli-
cation i e to be avoided . This principle hae 
been confirmed by the approvel ot the St ate 
Board of Education and the Regent o of the 
University of California by the recommendation 
of the re-study of tho needs of California in 
higher education which reads aa follows: 
"• • " that the junior college continue to take 
particular responsibility for technical curri-
cu.J.wne , th~ s tate college .for oocupational 
currioul uma , and the University of Oalifornia 
f or e;radua.te and professional education and 
raseo.roh . " . 
The assumption that adequate junior college 
fa.cil1tiea will be provided through local 
initiative and s t ate aaai ate.noe prior to t he 
establishment of additional s t ate college or 
university onmpuaea is baaic to the st ate 
college and university enrollm&nt estimates 
in thie report . 
The financing of new publicly supported insti-
tutions should be auch that it interferes i n 
no way with the neods, 1noludins neoeaeary 
improvement or expansions of existing ones . 
In order that a. poeaible now institution may 
serve the great est number of eligible student s 
it should be placed near the center of the 
population served by it . 
Ext~nsion of publicly supported institutions to 
t he degree that the cont inued operation of 
private onea long in ex1$tence and seemingly 
aerv1ng the community well 1s j eopardized i s 
not i n the publio 1nterest.35 
The legislature and educational laad$rs in California 
were aware of the many problems occurring i n higher ~duoation 
in the decade after World War II . Aware of the po,pul~tion 
i mpact and the demand for trai ning on t he college level• 
35lbid . , p. vi. 
















tho St~te Doard of tducation and tha Regents of the Univer-
oi ty of California l aid thu sxoound wcrk u.pon whioh s. 
oom.plete plan could be made . The California ~laster Pl an 
for Higher l!:duoa.tion had ita boginninBe in t he earlier 
otudie~ aponaored by theee two uoarda. 
gQ±!forn1a•~ s2n~r1~yt!2n !2 91Bh9£ ~~uo~ign, Cali• 
fornia hae made two uniqu~ oont~1but1one to higher education. 
The first of these contributions was the largo-aoale develop-
ment of tb.e junior oollego. This development lla.a aouured the 
people of California of a variety of eduoat1onal opportuni-
tiea and hao oontributEld greatly to the knowJ.odgc and uk1lls 
upon whioh t he wealth and progreaa of Oalifo~nia depends. 
Tho eocond of thoso i s tho California Me.et ox- l'lan of ll1gh&X' 
Education. The implementation ot the Maoter l,l an wUl eneily 
mrute Oal1forni~ educational oyetoms the beat in the nat1on. ' 6 
IV . THB CALIFOhNIA MAUTER PL1\N FOR HIGHER BDUCATION 
,&atnorization 9.! ~1M~2t ~· It wae in t he 1959 
leaisl ature that Aaoembly Concurrent Resolution Number 88 
was pnseed,37 ~hia resolution d1reot$d a liaison committee 
' 6olark Kerr, An Address Delivered to tho California 
Junior College Adminiatratora . (Yosemite, lfational Park.196l), 
37~ta~~gg , 1959, Oonourrent and Joint Rooolut1ons 
and Conatitu lonal Amendments ; Rogular Seeaion, 1959• Oh, 200t 
P• 5769, 
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of the s ·ta.to Doard of Education nnd the Regents of the 
University of Califo~nia to prepare a Master Plan for the 
~)xpanaion. development and integration of the faoi11tiee , 
ourrioulwn and standards of higher educat ion in the junior 
colleges, state colleges, the University of 09.lifornia1 
and other inetitutiona of higher eduoation,38 
The inclusion of the junior college in the Master 
Plan Btud.y gave important recognit ion t o the position of 
the junior college in higher education . This was the firat 
time in any state that the junior college had been incl uded 
as an equal partner in a tri~partite system of poat~h1gh 
school educa t ion. The Survey 'ream of t he ~!aster Pl o.n fel t 
that the junior college should be community based and 
should be governed by a local lay board that did not operate 
a high school or a unified distri ct. The Survey ~earn did 
suggest a def1ni tion of legal residence .for non- resident 
tuition purpoaeo and a standardization of probation and 
dismiaaal praoticea ~A needed by the junior oolleg$a. The 
recommendati ons in the California MatJter Plan affecting the 
junior college are aa follows: 
Fynatipne . ~he junior collage ahall be governed by a 
38The Liaison Oonunittee of the State Board of Ed.uoa-
tion and the Regents of the. University of Oalifornie.1 A 
M§Ot§r ~ tor H,igher Ji}clugaiion !n P@l.ifo:r.ai a (Sacramento: 


















local board aeleoted for the purpoae £rom each district 
mainta1nine one or moro junior colleges . The St ate 
Doard of Education ohall preaoribe minimum standards 
for the formation and operation of junior oollegee , and 
shall exercise general supervision over said junior 
colleges , as prescribed by law . Said junior colleges 
ohall offer instruction through, but not beyond, the 
14th grade level , including, but not limited to, one or 
more of the follotTing: (aJ standard collegiate courses 
tor tranotar to higher institutions; (b) vocational 
advanced technical fiolde leading to employroentJ and 
( o) f'tmera.l• or liberal arts oourae10 . Studj.ea in those 
fields may lead to the AeAociate in Arta or the 
Associate in Science degree . Nothing in this section 
shall be oonotrued as altering the atatua of the junior 
oollese aa part ot the public schools ayetem aa defined 
elsewhere in the constitution. 
Admisnion .~obipioo and nrooedureQ . 
1 . In order to raise materially atandarde for adm1aaion 
to the lower division, the state colleges eeleot 
first-time freshmen from the top one-third {)3-l/ 3%) 
and the University from tho top one-eighth (l2t%) 
of all graduates of Oaliforn1a public high schools. 
2. Junior college funotiona now carried by state 
colleges and non-degree lowe~ division prosrams 
at any otato college or univeroity campus (other 
tha.n exteneion) be subject to ·hhe following rulea s 
the equivalent of junior college out-of-district 
tuition be charged beginning the fall, 1960, 
against the counties of residence of all lower 
division students who are ineligible to admiaeion 
by regular standards, and the funds collected paid 
to the general fund of the State. Furthermore, 
that suoh junior college funotiono now carried by 
etate colleges at s t ate e~penae be terminated not 
later than July l, 1964, all admittoeo thereafter 
being required to meet standard entrance require-
ments . 
»~et~i~ution gt &ow§~ ~~yiaion aludgnt~ . 
In order to implement more fully the action of the 
Regenta of tho University of California and the State 
Doard of .Education, in 1955 "the University of Californi a 
emphasizaa polioi~e leading to the reduction of lower 
42 
di via ion enrollmentfJ in relation to those of the uppo1· 
graduate divisions , and the atate college pureuee 
policies vh:toh l'lill have a similar effect, the percentaee 
of undergraduates in lower division of both the state 
college w1d the university bo gradually deor~aeed 10 
percentage points below that existing in 1960 (estimated 
to be 51% in both eeBTllents) by 1975. lt further reoom-
mondo that the dotormination of the means by which the 
recommendations can beat be carried out be the reaponai• 
bility of the aovarning boards. 
~nrolJ.J!HUlt J,imitatt,gna ~ proJected l2J.jmt l).o_gg~. 
1. With reepect to the eetablial~ent of new atat~ 
colleges and oampueee of tho univ&reity , the 
governing boarda reaffir.m their action taken in 
joint $&saion on April 15 , 1959, to the effect 
that "no new state colleges or oe.mpusee of the 
university, othor than those already approved, 
shall be eetabliehed until adequate junior college 
facilities have been provided , the determination 
of adequaQy to be baaed on atudiee made under tha 
direction of the liaison committee of the State 
Doa~d o! Education and the Regents of the Univer-
sity of California • ., 
2 . tilth turthcr provisions that the new state colleges 
and oampuaeo of the university established by 
action of the J.egialature in 1957, and by action 
of the Regentef also 1957 , be limited to upper 
division and graduate work until auoh time a.e 
adequate junior colleges are provided for in 
primary areas served by thc.ae 1nsti tu tiona . 
JM10t ogl:};ege aupporj£ . 
' 
1. Procedures be devised to aaeure that all funds allo-
cated to and for junior oollegea tor current 
expenaea or for capital outlay by the etato be 
oxp~nded only for junior colleso purposes, and 
further that the law be clarified to require that 
all funds received from county junior college 
tuition funds for uee of buildings and equipment 
be expended solely for junior college purpoaos . 
2. In view of the added looal financial oblig~tions, 
both for ourront e~pens~s and capital outlayt which 
will result from the Master Plan •. )urvey recommen-
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some 50,000 lower division atudenta from tho 1975 
eotimatae from tho state oolle8GS and the Univer-
a1 ty of California, and the attendant OE\Vings to 
the atate resulting therefrom, the following 
actions to be taken: 
a) Prooeduros and methods be deviaed and adopted 
by the legiolature that will inorenea the 
proportion of total ourront support paid to 
the junior collagen from the stato school 
fund (augmented for thio purpose) from the 
approximately 30 per cen-t now in effect to 
approximately 45 per cent to be achieved not 
lat()r than 1975. 
b) A continuing prosram be devised and adopted by 
the legislature thf:\t 'iould diatributo con-
struction funds , aither through grants or 
loans or both , fo~ capital outlay purposes 
annually to junior collogea as determined by 
growth, this program being for the purpose of 
aesiating junior oollegoa to meet th~ facili-
ties needed of projected enrollmenta and of 
the otudant to be diverted to the junior 
collose. 
All of the ttlrri t ory of the state not now incl\lded 
within districts operating junior collages be 
brought to junior college districts as rapidly 
aa poasiblc , so that all parts of the state oan 
share in tho operation, control , and support of 
junior collages. Pending the achievement of this 
objective, means be deviocd to require areas that 
are not a part of a district opernting a junior 
college to contribute toward education at a rate 
or level ooneistent with tho contributions to 
junior (lollcge support presontly made by areas 
included ~D districts thnt maintain junior 
collegea.3~ 
The status of tho 0~1forni~ junior college haa 
gained much from the implementation of the Master Plan. In 
the eyea of the public, the term junto~ golleg~ for many 
39 ~., pp. l-15 . 
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yearn mennt an undofinod inotitution that vacillated between 
being a high aohool appondngc and a lower division oollo6e 
preparatory institution. The significance of being categor-
ized aa a.n institution of higher leurning by tha Maoter Plan 
Survey Team gave the junior college a much d~aerved otatua. 
The reeponnibility of the junior college becomes 
greater as a member of higher education when: (1) by 
July 1, 1964 , all juniol' college functiono no ... , being carried 
out by the state college will be rol1nqu1ahod to the junior 
college; (2) the reduction of lower divioion functions by 
the state college and tho un1vernity will be affective 
ota.rting in the fall of 1962. This ohafl8t:l will be aoootn-
pliahed by a neleotion of only the top one-third {33-1/3 
per cant) of tho graduates of public and private high 
achqole in California for state college entrance , and the 
top one-eighth (l2t pe~ cent) for University of California 
entrtmoe. These limiting fo.otora llill return to tha junior 
college 50 ,000 etudente between now and 1975; and (3) no now 
state colleges or campuoes of the university other than 
those already provided shall be established until adequate 
junior college facilities have been provided for . The 
report pointe out twenty-t\iO school dietricto and o.reaa 
.., 























needing now junior collegea .4° 
Demogrnphic oo·tituatoa point up the :fact that by 1975 
those twenty-two oolloeeo will have an enrollment of 
. 56,650.41 Tho obvious movement on the p£u-·t o:t ·tho existing 
junior colloees , unifiod and union high school d1s trict a ia 
to direct all efforto to the creation of independent junior 
collag~ diatricto; the independent logal. structure insures 
more effective educational oporation. One of the greatest 
innovations to come out of the Z.Iaater Plan ~1as the policy 
enacted in the legialaturo that the territory of all high 
school nnd unified districts shall be inal uded in districte 
maintaining j\ln:l.or oollagea .42 Th1a legislative policy 
culminatea fifty yoaro of community college development in 
Cc.l1forn1a. . 
V. LEGlBLATIVE 13ACKGROt!ND OF JUlUOR COLLl~GE 
DEVELOR~ENT IN CALIFORNIA 
The establishment of ax~ public inatitution necessarily 
roaults from a history of legielation prompted by the deairee 
40~. , pp. 104-14. 
41Ib1~ ., P• 112, 
42Ca11fornia St atutes , 1961, Ch . 1077, P• 2809 , 
Section 1. 
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and needs of tho electorate. The Oalifot~ia junior college 
1s no exception. Ov$r fifty yea~o ago thQ first legislQ• 
tion outablisb.ing a junior oolleg& wae paaaod by the 
Oalifornia lestsleture . ~ho law road as follows: 
Tho board of truateeo of any oity, district. union, 
joint union or county high school may preaor1be poat-
gr aduato oo~raee of study for the graduates of suob 
high school• or other high aohoola, which couraea of 
study ahall nppx·oximate the etudieo proscribed in the 
firot two yoara o1 university courses. The board of 
trusteeu of any oity diatriot, union, Joint union, 
or county high eohool wherein the poat-sraduate ooureee 
of study are taught may chnrgo tuition for pupils 
living without the boundfriea of the district wheroin 
euch oouraoe are taught. ' 
Thia l aw proposed by Senator Anthony Oam1nett1 of 
Amador oounty wae thG first legal proviaion in California 
extending freo public education in the oeoondury aohool 
ayst$m to the college level. Although the log1alat1on made 
no reference to the torm 1un1o~ cg~b9S' • the designation 
wae uaod in Freeno thr$e years l ator by the first high 
school to avail 1taolf of the provision of tho new law. 
fira.~ :1\W:io;: colf,~s!!. In 1910 tho Board of Education 
tor Fr~ano Hi gh Soh.ool authorized tho e~1tabliahment of a 
two-year poet gr aduate oouroe in oonnaot1on with tho high 
aohool. As a result, Fr tJano Junior College booeme the 
430al1fornin Btatutoe, 1907, 190, Oh. 69, p. 88. 
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first inotitution of ita kind in tho otate.44 
fitfl~ twMotN. SJlRR2rt.. Although legal proviai.on 
tor the eotablishmont of the junior oolloge had been made, 
f1nano1tll oupport for tbe exiot&nce of tho junior college 
wao not fortbooming. It was not until leg1olation was 
onaoted in 1917 thnt the movo~ent wae considerably advanced . 
Provisions wer$ paaaed (l) authori~ing governing boards 
of high aohool diotrioto to organize junior aollegos as 
separate schools and deaignating the junior collages ao 
secondary echoolsJ (2) limiting the organization of the new 
junior oollegoe to high school diatricto that had an 
aneesoed valuation of th~ee million dollars or morea (') 
outlining in more detail the junior college courses of 
atudy that could be off'erod, including mechanical and 1ndua-
tr1al arta , houeE)nol4 eoonomy, agriculture , o1v1o education. 
commerce, and oouraaa loading to the junior oertifioato at 
the Univeraity of Oaliforn1a; (4) providing that aaoh course 
eetabliuhod by the governing board of the diatriot wao 
aubjoot to approval by the Htato :Donrd of hlduoationJ ( 5) 
re(tuiring sixty oredi t ~out·a for graduation and defining 
...... . l *'*'if 
44o. L. l~cLsne, ''The Junior College , Or Upward 
Extension of the Uigh School," §shgg;L !'fl~, XXI (fl1e.roh , 
1913). 64 . 
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a oredit hour; (6) pro~1d1na for the maintenance of attend• 
anoe reoorda and 1noluding 1 uob attendance reoor<lG with 
tho annual report of the high school ; (7 ) limiting admission 
to jun10l' oollt'tgc courses to high och<>ol graduatotJ and ouoh 
otbor candidates at leaet twenty .. ono yoara o1' age and 
recommended for admiooion by tho principal of the high 
aobool mBint~inin8 ouch junior college couraea ; and (8) 
providing that no otate hi gh school funde be apportioned to 
any hign school diotr1ot on aooount of atudontn enrolled 
in junior oollego oouraee unloos such ooureee hQVe been 
approved by the State Borrrd of Educat1on.45 
lt&ny of the enactments and features of thiG law are 
in effect todayt auch aa the requirements that oaoh oouroe 
haa to be approved by the local governing board and tha 
St ato Donrd of Education, t hat sixty credit houra ur$ 
neoeoaar.y for graduation, and that attendance recorda muat 
be ma1nte.i:ned and reported with the high eohool attendance. 
r1I~~ oomptan~s~!~ •gs1~ay!QD• ln 1919 n special 
legislative atudy oo1nmi ttoe investigated ve.rioua lawa and 
progratns end cwne up uith severa.l reoornmendationa for the 
s trengthening of the junior college. Ae a raeult of th1a 
45oa11fornia Statutes, 1917. Oh. 304 , PP • 463-64 , 
6eot1ona 1 , 2. 
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study, legialat1on l.taa propoeod and enacted in the 192:t 
logiala.ture which (1) oot ablishod the junior oollesoa as 
pnrt of the secondary ochool oyetam an~ permitte~ the for-
mation ot junior oollose d1$triote, and (2) made provisione 
for the eotabl i ehment of three different kinda of junior 
oolloge districte , (3) set up rogulntione tor the formation 
of junior college dif!trict s including (4) the election ot 
a di strict board and (5) regular elections thareafter, 
(6 ) octabliehod procedures for diacontinuing the diatrict 
if tho enrollment of ~tudenta fell below eevent y- tive, (7) 
eotabliehed rules tor board meet1ngc . and (B) defined 
dutiee of t he board, (9) clearly otnted tho nQture of tbc 
junior collego program including atandarda f or admiaeiono , 
courses , and sraduation. (10) required report a on att end-
nnoo nnd other stntiot i oo, (ll) pro'Vided for purchase of 
ground and erection o! buildings (12) sot up a prooeaa of 
est imating the amount to be u~ed a~ a baaia for the lovy 
of the speoial t ax for the maintenance of the junior 
oollogo, (13) designated that tho ouperviaore would levy 
tbe opeoial tax, (14) ciet up e epeoial fund. for tho orad1 t 
of the junior college district , (15) requirod that the coot 
of educating n student who lived in a d1atr1ot not main-
t aining a junior oolloga ehould be paid by tho county of 
the student'a ~ee1denoe, (l6) providoa that tho tate 
/ 
$0 
Doard of Education could sot up minimum atandardB to be 
met fo~ at~te aid; (17 ) vrovided that the leaielation of 
1917 diaouaaad on pag0 two and three of thia study wac not 
repealed, (18) set up a potn.d,ble affiliation with the 
University of California whereby olaeaes would bO inspected . 
visited and Qcoroditad. and (19) permitted a contract with 
normal aohoole or toaohera ' colleges £o~ the maintenance of 
jun1or collego couraes.46 
In 1921 legislation aleo author1aed tho State to 
make an annual payment of ~ 2 , 000 ~s the junior coll$ge 
allotlbont plus ~-100 per unit of average d~1ly rattondartce 
during the preceding school year to qaoh junior college 
diatrict provided a likG amount wero raioed by the junior 
college district for the ~ainte.nanoe of the junior oollese 
duttng the preceding year,47 
,1'!QOJ1 .9t l»n!q~: 09l;les~ gi&j~·;tg,t • The three typoe 
of independent junior oollege dietriota authorized by the 
l92l law wore (l) a junior oollege district co•terminus 
with the hig~ sohool district, (2) a un~on junior ooll&g& 
dj.etrict made up of two or more oont:Lgu.oua high echool 
46 . ' 
P.!Y..Usm~!:l ~ta;tu~eJl, 1921, on. 495 t PP• 756 .. 65, 
Oootions 1-19. 
47 Sli.\l~t:orn1& ~t,aJtJatmm, 1921 • Oh. 4 70, p . '715, 





















d1atr1cto in the aama county and (3) n oounty-wid$ junior 
collose dietr:let embracing all territory of the oounty not 
inoluded in $nY junior college district and having an 
av~raae daily attondru1.oe ot four hundred pupila _ 46 
It may be no~od that within this framework of Garly 
legislation the junior collage ~ovemant beonmo firmly 
oatabliohed in California. Prom 1921 to 1927 there wua a 
steady inoroaao in both tho number of junior oollefiae end 
the numbor of junior college districts. l!'ifteen junior 
oollogeo wore Added during this poriod to mnko a total of 
thirty-six inatitutiona. ~he enrollmontn increaaed from 
1,442 to 6 ,17e . 49 The law ,.,as runon<led in 1927 by adding 
two more typeo of diatrioto: (1) joint union junior 
college (t~o or more oontiguoua high aohool dietricte 1n 
two or mo:re oontiauous oountiea)5° an't (2) joint oounty 
junior oollege (oo•prieing oontiguoua territory in all of 
two or more oountioe).51 
48g~'=fom!Jl fltNI\l'l.l!b l92l, Ch. 495 , P• 756, 
Section 2. 
49atate Department of Bducation. Q2lifgrnia ]Yb!!q 
Jun o Ool·~S~ (Sacramento' Bulletin State Department of 
B ucation, ~o r~ary, 19~8), p. 66. 
5~0~i,Q£n~~ ~t~tu~§ft• 1927, Oh . 708, P• 1278; 
Seotion ' • 
























In 1929 the legislature enacted the School Code, the 
provisions of which affected the junior colleges in part by 
(1) designating the oourae of study to· be offered, (2) 
S$tting up standards for the admission of students , (3 ) 
providing requirementa fo~ graduation, (4) defining a 
credit hour and (5) del imiting t he authority of the atate 
in est ablishing rules and regulations fixing the minimum 
atandards enti'tli.ns junior colleges to state aid , 52 
The next import ant legislation affaot~1g the Cali-
fornia junior coll~g~ was enacted in 1931. In that year 
the School Code of the State of California (1) set forth 
er1 te:ria :fot> the organization of ne,., districrha, ( 2) out-
lined :regulations for the use of tho a ta·be survey of 
propooed dis tricts and required that in eaoh instance a 
report of the survey reoults be submitted by the State 
Supez·intendent of Publio lnotruotion \11th hie recommenda-
tions to the State Board of Educat ion for action, (3) 
required that an election be held to obtain the approval 
of qualified voters for the propos ed district, (4) required 
that an election be held to provide members of the board of 
t rustees fox· the net+~ district, and ( 5) apeoitied for 
district boards of t ruet eee t he rnanner of their organizatiOl'i , 
3412. 
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their powers, their dut1ea , their meeting dateo and filing 
of momborah1p vaoanoy.S3 
In 1943 the provtoions of the School Oode were 
roeodifi~d into the Eduontion OodoJ tneronftor laws t1ppli• 
oa.blo to the junior oollege were found in the Eduont1on Oodo . 
R£Stnt l~e;~aJ.~tign• '1'ho 1961 legislature. followitl8 
mnny SUBG.eations eet forth 1n the Oalifornia Maeter Plan, 
oven more r1~1y established the junior college as an 
integral. part of higher education in Oelifornin. 
Dr, Ronnld Cox, oonaultant in junior college educa-
tion for the Oalifo:rnia Btnte Department of l~duoation, 1n 
a speech to Fr~ano County School administrators on Deoembo~ 
12; 1961, oullod the l egi slation introduced in 1961 the 
Magna Carta of junior college education in Cal1forn1a. 54 
This important enactment 1a aa followo c 
The Legialature hereby doclar$8 ae ito policy that 
the territory of all high oobool d1atr1cta and unified 
diotriot~ shall be inoluded in d1atr1ots maint~ining n 
junior oolles~. ln order to permit school dietriots 
to confo~ voluntarily to thi~ policy tho provisions 
of thia art1ole shall not beoome operative until 
February l, 1964. 55 
''oalifornia Btatutoa , Oh. 1216 11 PP• 2566-91, 
oeotione 2 ... 27 . 
~W!MIO ~m:d z~;~o~l Ad~~:::o T~~t~If!~U:Ul'f~l~WRW 
55california 3tatuteo , 1961, Oh . 1077, p. 2809, 
o&et1on 1. 
~l] 
Aft or Fobt"lary l, 1964, the c mnty commi ttoea nhall 
pr.epa.ro plana and reaomrnendntiona for tho form(ltion of. 
ju.n:tor colleae dietX'icta ln tncir torritori<H3 . Hhero rnor~ 
than one oount;v :tn involvuc\, )llombero of oach county shall 
be included and ohB.ll be ~ugmont(;d o.o providod in l'~duoo:liion 
Code, Section 3ll3. 5Ei The UBUtll procedure for tho cr)unty 
oommitteo study ah!?ll bat followed. 
The law provided thnt •• ••• after February l, 196,, 
no diotrict, oxcept a junior college diotriot, ehnll bo 
formed to mF:intc1n a. junior colloge . "57 'rho 1959 legial.a.• 
ture had provided legal prooedureu to be fo).lowed. in 
creating the variouo typea o£ junior college orgnnizutione , 
or 1n oltor1ns oxiating junio~ oollogo dintr1ot~.5S 
In 1961 the l~sielature also sot up stondard~ :f'or 
the :forrutltion of junio:x- college tliotl"icto . ~ho law 
provided that the Stnte Bonrd ot F.ducation aha.ll not 
approvo n petitio~ to form o junior oollego diotriat it 
the ostirnatod potentiol average da.ily attendance of the 
dif:ltrict ia J.eas than one thouf'and unit$ of average 
---·----
56Q{l!i,gpJ:.M\ ~j;gtp:~!f!t l.961, Ch. 1077, P• 2810, 
aeotion 1. 
57Ib1d. 
5Sg<a~:3tl:SHlll~ l.t~ntu!,.U, 1959, Ch. 2, PP • 'llS ff. 
daily attendanoe,59 . ' 
No junior college district shall be formed if tho 
assessed valuation of taxable property in the proposed 
dist~iot is lesa than 8~50,000 for each uni t of estimated 
potential average daily attendan~e . 60 
55 
However beoause of i solation or inaooeoaability of 
a territory to an existing junior college the board may 
approve a proposed district l'lhich does not Qome up to the 
above at andard . 61 These standards do not apply to the 
:formation of a new junior oolleg~ district consisting 
wholly or partially ot terx-itory of a unifi~d district or 
union high school di strict maintaining a ·junior college. 62 
The legi sl ature provided for the separation of 
junior oollegea from high sohool distriota or unified 
districts and the formation of new junio~ college die• 
63 I 
trioto . Eaoh county committee shall study t he role ot 
the junior college maintained by a hi gh aohool or unif1od 
district and 1 ta relat:i.onohip ·with ad j a.oent areas. ThE> 
committee shall publi sh a report of the study on or before 
599c;Y,!forni~ S1fa:t~e'i', 1961, Ch. 1935. P• 4084, 
Section 1 . 
60~. 61~. 62,l9.M., 
63oal1forn1a Statu~e§ , 1961, Oh. 1935, P. 4084 , 
sootion 1~ 
56 
January 30, 1963·. 64 On or after July l, 1963, th$ county 
oommittGe may d1reot the County Super1nt0ndent of Schoola 
to oall an election to to~ a new junior oolloee diatriot. 
A petition by 10 per cent of the reg1$tered voters ehall 
require auoh directive to be iseued.65 The county committee 
ahnll oet the boundaries for the propose4 district; the 
reoommen~ation allall includo all of the territory of the 
hiah oohool or unifiod dictriot maintaining a junior 
oollogo and may include additional territory. 6G 
64~., P• 4085. 
65~. 
66~.,pp. 4085-86 , section 1 . 
CHAPTER III 
FACTORS RELATI NG TO JUNIOR COLLEGE AT~ENDANCE 
I • PROXIl.UTY OF THE JUNIOR COLLEGE TO THE STUDEN'r 
The cloa$neaa or proximity of a junior college should 
generally be defined aa the distance which a s tudent muat 
travel from hia home to the college without undue hardship. 
The junior collese ha.a gained the nome "community college" 
in CaJ.ifornia beoauoe it serves the people within commuting 
dis tance. 
The California Ma.ater Pl an s tudies indicate that 
al mos t all junior college atudenta are attending institu-
tions within commuting distance of their homes .1 The 
"Strayer Report" concluded t hat if junior college f acilities 
are not available , tho number of atudente enrolling in 
higher education will diminish' 
The presence of the junior college facilities 
inoreaaea the number of high school graduates \-tho 
continue their education past twelfth gr ade . A aurvey 
of 17,391 high eohool graduateo of California ' s high 
eohool a in June, 1947, revealed that whereae 54.4 
per cant of t he graduates of high oohoole within a 
1Li a1aon Committee ot the State Board of Education 
and the Regents of the University of California, ! as $r 
.Pl an fo:t Hi e:.Qer j!®oa~iop .in Californi~ .!.~Q-~272 Saora-
mento2 California St ate Dcpart mont of Education, 1960), 
p. 91. 
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junior college district did continue, only 45.9 per oent 
of graduateo outaido a junior college district continued 
~heir education. Every patronage 1~ accorded a junior 
college '"hen they nre near at hand. 
Semans and Holy. in a report for the California State 
Department of ~ducation, made tho following conclusions: 
The proximity of an institution is an important 
factor in the percentage ~f those eligible who attended. 
For example, Alameda, Yolo , Santa Barbara, end Riverside 
oounties, where campuaee of the University of California 
are located, rank high in tho per oent of those eligible 
to eniler ·the University of OaJ.ifornia. who actually do so .. 
In Humboldt , Dutte, Santa Olara, Fresno and San Diego 
oountiea, where there are well established regional 
state colleges, a high per cent of those oligible 
aetually enroll. There is u eimilt-l.r proportion among 
the junior colleges in Shasta, Napa, Kern and Madera 
counties.' 
The college attendance by graduatea of the 1947 olasa 
from fifty-aix aahoole .both in and outaido junior college 
districts is given in Table I. It is oloar that the high 
echool graduates who resided within junior college diat~icte 
were more likely to enter college. As early aa 1947, 
aoventy of every one hundred high school gr aduates residing 
within a junior oollcge district and continuing their 
2Monroe E. Deutsch, Aubrey A. Douglass , and George 
D. Stra.yar, A f!eport of !! Survey gt ~he IJJ)ed§ ~ Qalifo.mia 
1g Higher .~ucatio~ TBerkeiey: university of California 
Pr eas , f94fil, p. 7 . 
?. 
'u. H. Semans and 'l' . c. Uoly, A s;rndx .2.! the~ f2r 
ltMi t,ional Oentori 9:&. lffiblio lU~h§?}' JM:uct!1¥B ill PaJ.ifo:rni~ 
TEracramento: Cal fornio. State epartmen o Sducation, 























education attended a junior collage. 
Of high sohool graduates who roeided outside of 
junior college diatriots. only forty~two of ·every on0 
hundred continuing their education enrolled i n a junior 
TABLE r~ 
A SURVEY OF COLLBGE ATT'h!NDAUCE OF 1947 HIGH SCUOOL 




Hi gh Sohoola 
\i ithin J .o. 
D;j,etrig~s . 
· High 'school s 
Outside J.c. 
. . }21f.}!!:io:te 
No. of High Schools 
No. June , 1947, Graduates 
No. Continuing Education 
Per Cent Conti nuing 
Of Those Oon·tinuing, Per Oent in: 
Junior Oollogea 
State Colleges 
University of Oaliforni a 
Private Colleges 
Other Education 
Of All Grads • Per Cent inc 
Junior Collegea 
State Ool legea 
Univers ity ot California 
Private Oollegeo 
Other .Education 
















•Monroe E. Deutsch• Aubrey A. Douglas and George D. 
Strayer , A ReRQrt ~ a Suryex 2! the Needa ~ Caltforni! 
in !UabQr Ed;goati?n (Berkeley: University of California 
~ese, 1948), P• 7~ . 
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college . High sohool 5ruduateo living outside a junior 
college district · went on to a· state colleee , to the Univer-
sity of California, to private colleges, nnd to other 
inotitutione in greater proportions than did high sohool 
gr aduates living within junior college districts . 
An extensive study of geographic sources of Califor-
nia ooll~ge freahmE:ln uas made in 1955 by the California 
Department of Finance. The Department reported that in 
the areas of Sacramento , Santa Clara, Loe Angeles and 
Orange cowl tieo more than ltalf of all twelfth grade grad-
uates enroll in college . In such areas aH the northeastern 
part of the otato including Lake and Mendocino countiee and 
the eaatern mountain oountieu of the north San Joaquin area 
where there i s o. paucity of college level instruction only 
one .... fourth of the hish. school graduates att end oollege ,4 
ThG proximity of collese facilitiea is undoubtedly a major 
factor in colloge attendance . 
At the junior college level , however , the roaulto of 
this 1955 atudy indicate that within the boundnrioo of each 
college enrol lment area and sub area having a higher than 
4onlifornia St at e Depart ment of Finance, Divioion of 
Budget s and Acoounte , ~eofrBRh~o ~ourcen, 2! Qa~~tgrniA'i 
,Cpllegtt Free!YA9n, A Gt-~ph ,Q ~1l!Ulm!\TI {~aort:uncnto: Cali or-
nia State~epartmant of Finance , p=inancial Research Section, 
May, 1955), P• l . 
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avoraga .perconta(.So of fJ""eshmon enteri ng junior collage , 
there i e located one or more well eatabl1ahod, widely 
recognized junior college . St ate colleges are located in 
oix of tho nine areaa which had the lowest percent age o:f 
freshmen attending junior college. The southern regions 
of tho ntato have gone farth~ot in devoloping junior 
colleges. \ii th 55 par cent of the ate.te ' s hiah school 
graduates , "Southern California ncoount a for 65 par cent of 
aJ.l new junior collage freahmon."5 
The Educational Policies Oommisnion; in a report on 
higher eduoation, recognized that one of the many barriers 
to attending oolloge for qualified young people i s the 
great distance to college. Tho Commission r~ported aa 
follows a 
Dist ance from collage ia another factor, obviously 
related to finance , in dete1~inins whether quali fied 
young people go to oollego . 3tudonta from low income 
families who live within commuting dietanoe of the 
college-- a di stance now much greater than formerly~-
aro much more likely to continue their education than 
similar youths in other areo.a . In areaa t hat are well 
eupplied with college progr ams , the highest percentage 
of youths continue their aohooling , either baoauae of 
proximity to i nstitutions of higher education or 
beoauae of the eow~unity interest in advanced education 
which was probably responsible for the establisiunont of 
the colleges. The percentage of youth attending college 
dropa whon only one type of college progr am i a provided, 
and sinks even l ower in communities that are without 
5Ibid., p. 20. 
any college fao1litiea--and there are many large 
communities in urban cantors of population without 
any higher educational fnoilitiea. 'l'heeo considera-
tions indicate the importance of college prosrams 6 which meet the educational needs of the oon1mun1 ty. 
II. INCREASED DEMAND FOR COLLEGE EDUCATION 
62 
Deaauso our pop~ntion is growing eo fast , the weight 
of sheer numbers ia boing felt by all of our institutions of 
higher learning. If the demographers' predictions for 
California are to be considered nnd accepted , preparation 
for additional higher educational faoilitieo is needed 
i~Dl'I).ediately . 
California haa doubled 1 ta popula'tion every twenty 
years oinoe 1860. Uinee 1940 California has Brown 114 por 
cent; the rest of tho United Btatea has grown 32 per cent. 
Fresno County has kept paoe lqith the reot of the at ate by 
gro~11ng 139 per cent since 1940. Madera County has grown 
79 _per cent. 7 
The United St~tea Educational Policy Commission, 
6Educational Policies Oommiaeion, fii gher BdBo~tian 
1n l! D,ogade ,gi Deci~i,pn (\1aah1ngton, D. O. s N'at1ona1 E uoa-
tional Association of the United States and the American 
Association of School Adroinistratora, 1957), p. 27 . 
7offioe of the Governor of California, The Ca11fornia 
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aware of the rapid population growth and increased demand 
for higher education, reported as followe2 
63 
Able young people from all economic cultural levels 
are today attending colleges and uni verai ties. \'While 
high school graduates whose parents hold managerial or 
professional jobs are much more likely than other young 
people to go to college, college attendance is by no 
means restricted to high income families. In fact, a 
great proportion of college students today come from 
homes of modest income. Taxpayers and philanthropists 
alike have kept open the door of educational opportuni-
ties for many able youths . Promising young people from 
underprivileged homes seek a college education as a way 
to overcome social and economic handicaps. College 
education is a prime factor in safeguarding upward 
social mobility in America today.8 
The Commission study pointe to three factors tha t 
need attention in the near futures 
1. Oollege enrollments will grow even if only the 
present proportion of that age group continues 
to enroll. 
2. Pressures to enroll and to remain in college 
longer are increasing; it is possible that a 
larger proportion of qualified youth will seek 
college and will complete the program for which 
they matriculate . 
3. Colleges and universities themselves are under 
pressure to develop new programs of both general 
and technical education to meet economic and 
social needs as well as student and parental 
demands; new and improyed college programs will 
attract more students.9 
These premises need to be examined before recommenda-
tions can be made concerning admission policies . 
8Educational Policies Commission,~· cit., pp.22-23 • . 
9Ibid., p. 28. 
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One of the sroatoat oonoerna of tho National Educa-
tion Aaaooiation und tho Educational Polioy Oommisaion i o 
the problem of the unqualified poople who do not or cannot 
go to ooll<tg() . fhe 0C)Itllllioa1on , in oonjunotion with. the 
American Aooociation of Gchool Adminietratore, has com-
mitted itself ae followea 
There is a rich reaervoir of ability and need which 
hna not been adequately utilized at tho college level • 
••• virtual ly all persons who go beyond tho twelfth 
grade nro qualifi~d tor post high achool atudy •• • Yet 
tho atrilcing loets of tnlent oocurn before and at the 
point of hiBh uchool grtiduation; s igni:fionnt numbers 
of youth who are able to meGt the s tandards of admio-
aion do not onroll in college. Tho Commission of 
Human neaourcea and Advanced Training concluded in 
1954 that fewer than half' of the upper 25 por cent of 
all high aohool gra.d®tee ever earn oollego degreeo ; 
only 6 out of 10 of the top 5 per cent do . Thoee 
conclusions aro baeed on etudiea conducted over a 
period of years befo:re 1954. While more rooent atu.diea 
indicate that l arger proportion$ of high ability 
student s are now going to college , it 1a otill ·true 
that l Grge numbers of qualified young peoplo do not 
aeo\U"e higher oduoation. This "erooiontt in Alne1·1on• e 
humon roaourOQO deprivea the individual and society of 
tho benefito of fully developed talents . Ylith manpower 
nceda
1
ea acute a~ they are , t na erosion is n aerioua 
loaa. 0 
Assuming that the same per centage of college aBO 
poraona cont inue on to college , college enrollmonta should 
i ncrease from 2.77 mi llion studento i n l956 to 4. 37 milli on 
by 1970. Th~ concern of tho Educational Polioioa Commieaion 
10 lli.s!• , P• 29 . 
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waa that, with this great nutnber of atudonto, many able; 
qualified students would be kept off the higher educational 
pathway and thoir potential contribution lost. This 
problem. should be of oonoern to each individual in our 
aooiety. 
The l ate assemblywoman, Dorothy Donahue, Chairman 
of the Assembly Education Committee and author of a bill 
that set up the Ma~ter Plan for California, made the 
following atatemente at an address to the California Junior 
College Aaaooiation fall conference 1n 1955: 
A new child enters a claasroom overy third minute 
of every day in California. Fifty-three thousand new 
claoat•ooma will have to be built within the next five 
yoara, or one new classroom every ten minutes of each 
working day for the next five years, There are now 
mora than 2,;oo,ooo 18-year-olda, and in 1960 there will 
be 2 800.000 18-year-olde, and by 1975 thore will be 
4,0oo.ooo 18-yoa.r-olda in the United States. Thirty-one 
out of overy hundred people in the United ntates attend 
college today. Four out of every hundred people. in the 
United st~tee ~ttended 1~11900. One out of four people aro now going to school . 
In California, tha Master Plan Team, in a survey of 
all educa.t1ona~ institutions and functiono, prediotod that 
the demand tor future higher education will be as followa a 
.,.for every 100 full-time at udento enrolled in 
11Dorothy Donahue, An Address Th§ J~nt~r pollgge--
l:t~ l!ro,bleme 1Y.Mi WH!J.l~fWS:£)9 (Yoaemi te s California Junior 
TIO!lege Asaoo!ation Fall Conference, 1955). 
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each ~egment of higher educat ion in the fall of 1958, 
the fall of 1975 would see 276 atudonta in the junior 
eollegea , 449 student s in the state col l ogea , 316 
students i n tho University of California, and 158 , 
studento in the independent colleges and un1veraities .12 
'!'hia prob:Lotu of increasing anrollmenta in all 
California institutions of higher learning is being dealt 
with in a variety of \ia.ya . 11any now junior college a are 
be1na built or are in the planning atagoa . Tho idea of the 
community oollege which oftoro the lowor division work, 
either for preparation for tranafero or for tex~inal educa-
tion, haa x·apidly oprea.d to every community in California. 
Th.e etate collogea and the Univera1ty of Oalifornia will 
t~end students who cannot initially qualify for on trance 
to those two inotitutione back to tho junior collogeo . It 
ie evident that the junior oollogo in California will be a 
primary :f'aotor in tilling the void in highor education. 
III. t»OOIO- EOONOMlO FACT011S 
Thouaands of highly quaJ.ified high school graduates 
have been unable to attend an institution of higher 
learning. Probably the biasaat factor in t ho1r non-attend-
once hae been an economic one. Thia barrier ia very 
12Liaison Committee of the Htnte Board of Education 
Qnd the Regento of the Univoraity of Oalifornia, ~· ~., 
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evident todayJ not even a substantial percentage of upper 
ability oollega age pereono 1$ enrolled in colleso. The 
I~duoationtll Polioi.ee Comm1oa1Gn reported a 
In apite of progreoa in pl'oviding educational 
opportunities, certain barriern roroain for some 
qualified atudente. High amona these barriers urG 
financial obstacles. The economic level of the home 
from wbioh the atudent comas influenoeo hio oppor-
tunity for oollego training. Preaauroa of family 
need combined with current high wagea for relatively 
untraiued beginners tend to push an able young 
pereon off the education pnth and into a vocntionn..l 
blind allay. The f1nanoinl hru1dicap for giftod 
etud$p~s seeking hianer education 1a a tQn~iblo 
:t'act.~3 
One of the atrongeat constructive forces to combat 
the financial barrier to a atudent'e attending a ooll~ge 
in Cnlifornia haa been the eatabliehmant of tbe junior 
college. The phenomenn1 poroentage of high aohool graduates 
going on to college in Oe.l1forn1f1 aa aom.pared to the 
national percentage attests to this fact. Barber, in 1949. 
investigated the reaeons why 111 able high eohool graduates 
did not enter colleae . Th& compilation of anawera included 
the respondent • a firt)t, second, and third reaeone tor not 
being able to go on to college. Listed aooording to 
priority , tho reaaonu given for not going on to college 
weres 
l3Eduoat1onol Polioioa Oommiasion, 2n• cit., p. 27. 
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1 . Le.ok of finEmcoa ( ~4") 
2. Lack of academic interest (20%) 
3. Preference for work e~por1Gnoe (l3%) 
4. tack of seriouo pur pose (12%) 
5. total of el oven other rensone (21%)14 
Theae rca~ona oame ae no aurpriae to moot educatoro. 
Barber, in carrying the roaulta of hiB study to a logical 
oonclueion, was interested in finding a solution to the 
problem confronting these able atudente. He offered the 
following reooromendationo: 
1. Early d1agnoo1a to discover pupilo of college 
ability ~ College aptitude should be 
diagnosed aa early as ninth gr ade. 
2 . ft1ot1vationul counseling. The high frequency 
of laok of aoad&w.ic interest and ulack of 
serious interest" baa plainly suggested 
groat need for moti v-a t i onal counoeling. 
3. Ear ly oontnote wit h paronte to 1nduoe them to 15 ovorcomo economic barriore where t hey exist. 
ln ita study, ljf:She.I ~(!1ec e.j¢ion !n 1! Deoado S!! 
~eg~e~o~, tho Hduoational Policioe Oom~iaeion otated : 
~lbile notable advances have been made during the 
recent dooados in openi ng the doors to higher oduca-
tion for membero of mi nority groups , the taok i o not 
yet done . Closely related to economi c m1d cultural 
barriero to higher education are barriers arising 
from minority eroup etatus . Among the groupe having 
large numbera of able youths who do not ordinarily seek 
or f ind a college education ure the Negroes , Mexi can 
immigrants , and the recently arrived ~uerto Ricans . 
Many arc deprived of higher education bot h by 
14Leroy E. Barber , "Why Bome Able lligh School 
Graduates Do Not Go to College , 11 ,ijchogJ: Revie!f , Ll X 
(February. 1950)• p. 95 . 
l5Ibid . 
inadequacy in eohooling and by poor environmenta. 
31noe urgent noed for educated talent arioea from 
the px·uaent manpower situation, and eince the nation 
ia committed to the ideal of personal development 
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for all, und since dep~ivation of minority groupa make 
tho United States a target for dangerous anti-demo- . 
oratio propasanda on an international lovel, exoluoion 
of higher education for qu.alified mombero of minority 
groups is particulat"ly unfortunate and un,fise . '£he 
tank of eliminating educational barriera ie related to 
that of eliminating occupational barrfgra. It ia un 
urgent task of national con~oquenoes. 
IV. COLLHGE ATTE.NDANOJ~ AND f.U:NTAL ADILITY 
In an effort to determine the academic ability of 
the junior college student . the joint atnff of the Liaison 
Committee and the Regents of the University of California, 
and tho California Stute Board of Education undertook u 
otudy in JunQ, 1955, of graduates of public high schools 
in oerta1n California oountiea . 
Three questions were asked: 
1 . How are Oalifo1~ia high eohoolo distributed 
taooor~ing to thoir oligi.b11ity for admission 
to (a} the University of Califoinia, (b) 
state oollOf5(H~, and (c) the junior colleges? 
2. Of those who are eligible to enter each of 
th~sc educational institutions, what propor-
tion actually dose enter? 
3. How do the admisaion requirements of these 
inotitutions relate to the aoademio1,bility of those who qualify for admission? · 
16r~duant1ontll Policies Oommieeion, .2J:l• Qit ., p. 28. 
l7uemana and ltoly , .9ll• aije ., p . 12,. 
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In this atudy questionnaires wero sent to the 
principals of the high ochoola in fo:rty ... one select Cali-
fornia counties , 83 par cent of whom reaponded representing 
265 high schools having a total of 41,423 high s ohool 
graduateo; 11.4 per cent mot tho ~oquiromento for admittance 
to the University of California; 43.6 per oont met the 
requirements for both un1vere1ty and state college entranoo . 
The remaining 2~ , 371 atudenta , or 56.4 per oent of the 
total graduates, did not moet the entrance requirements of 
the University of California or otnte aollegeo . The signi-
ficant point 1o that for 23 , 371 of tho 41,423 June, 1955 , 
graduatea the only opportuni·l}y to attend a publicly 
supported institution of hi6her education of the at ate was 
offered by the public junior college. The rooponaib1l1ty 
of the local communiti eo throughout the state io made very 
clear, for if an adequate system of junior oollegee i s not 
provided , their young people will bo doprivad of the oppor-
tunities of continuing their education. 
The same utudy re11orted that of the total June, 
1955, graduates only 43 per cent oontinuod witll higher 
education in California. Specifically, of the 41,423 
~raduates , 17, 836 continued on at tha University of Cali-
fornill, the state collages , private oollogea or to publ1o 
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Approximately 47 per cent of those students who 
were not eligible for admission to a university or s t ate 
college enrolled in a junior college. In oontraet, of 
those eligible to enroll at the University of California• 
38•7 per oent actually enrolled at t his university . In 
the case of the state colleges only 21. 6 pe:t· cent of those 
eligible actually did enroll in state colleges. 
In addition to the data requested concerning the 
number of students going to the various types of institu-
tions of higher education, the second part of the 
questionnaire asked for information regarding the mental 
abilities of the students who went on to college and to 
junior college. There were t hree parte to this question. 
One, the high sohoola were asked to report the 
mental a.b1J.it1ea ~xpreJ;Jsed a.e intelligenoa quotients 
and the percentile ran.ke of atudento who qualified 
for the University of California . Two, they were 
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of etudente not qualifyins for the Un1V$raity but tor 
state colleges. Th~ee , the ecboola were to report the 
men 'btU. abili tioa of the remaining gradu&tGfJ who qualf· 
fiod tor neither the Un1vora1ty nor a ~tate collego. 9 
This third group included the atudento who had no 
choice b~t to enter a junior college if they w1eh0d to 
continue on to a thirteenth grade. Table II from the 
publication ~ ~ A4d~igna~ O.eQlarg st ~Bb!~ ~~~t~gn 
in Qal6t2rnia reports the results of th1e part of the 
quoot1onna1ro. It wUl be aeon from this data that of tho 
students who qualified for a4m1eoion to the University of 
Oalifornin tutd to thG state col1ege9 , 36. 2 per cent and 
11,0 per cent reepoot1voly wore in the group with intelli-
gence quotients ove~ 120, wherone only , .a per oent of thia 
oama group qualified for entrance to neither typo of 1net1• 
tut1on . I t mny alao be not$d that approximat~ly 59 per 
cent of the students vho qualified for university entrance 
had intelligence quotients of 115 or over, wh~reaa of thooe 
wh(, qualified for etato colleges., 50. 6 per oont fell within 
the 100•114 1nto1ligonoe quotient group , In the group that 
qualified for "eithe~ ot ate institution, 59. 2 por cent foll 
within the catogory of 90 to 109 intelligeno& quotient. In 
terma ot the modal point, that of the univercity fallo 
19 lll.!d•; P• 125 • 
within the nbove 120 group, that of the otate oollegoa 
within tho 100 to 109 aroup, and that of the remainder 
{thoaa who meet neithe~ qualification) within the 100 to 
109 and 90 to 99 aroups .20 
TABLE II* 
Distribution of Some 1955 School Graduatea from Th1~ty 
Selected Oaliforni~ Counties Whoae Intelligence 




of Oalifornia and St ate Oolles$o 
llfi• , ot. HtM l2no~J,. <b;,wia %aee Distribution 
4e6t · . Q . s of Intelliaenoe 
Require• Reported Quotientb 
7'3 
men!e ·a20+ 120- ll4- 109- 99- Below 
Group A .... 
Un1v. ent ranoe 2, 996 
requirements 
Group B -
St ate Oollege 8, 868 
entran.oe 
requiremente 
·•*2 ... J:60 J,O.Q 20 20 ... 
Group 0 -
Neither Univ. l5 ,428 12,568 ,.a 6, 0 9. 6 29.6 29. 6 21 .4 




:: : f :r:t:; : 'j :: j : ; i I; I! \ I ' : : ; ' I :I ) i ; = :: . : ,::: :I E { li; 4: j :• ,, l 
20 Ib!d., P• 132. 
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Accordi ng to the Oommi aaion on Human ReaourceAt 
~hioh quoted the results of thG Army General Claas1f1cat1on 
Testing Pro~ram .~ 
One out of two of those in the top quarter of those 
who go ·~o oollege gr aduate. Of the top two per cent, 
eight out of ten ar aduate; of the top ten per cent 
seven out o! ten graduate; of thoae who are around 
the 25th percentile above 110 r.Q., from four to five 
out of ten gr aduate. It i a clear that aa the intelli-
gence of the individual increaeea, hie ch~cea of 
euceeca in college become more f avorable .• 'l 
Hollingshead stated that college enrollment was 
related to euoh various f actors aa (l) academic ability , 
(2) family i noome, (3) sex• (4) r aoe, (5) geography, and 
{6) social s t atus . He also attempt ed to bring into focus 
the two major problema which are basic to the work of t he 
Oommieeion on Financing Higher Ed~cations 
1 . '\'/hat proportion of our yolmg people of college 
age shoUld our ins titutions of higher educa-
tion atte~pt to educate? 
2. Ilo\f far nave we auoooeded in fi\.Ohieving $Uoh a 
goa1?22 
The President's Advisory Commission on Hi gher 
Education estimated tho.t 49 per cent of the population 
could profit from at l east two yea;rs o:t pos t high sonool 
education. In termo of intelligence ratings 1 this report 
21Byr on S. Hollingshead , vlho Should Go !Q. College 
(New York: Ool umbi a University Press , 1952); P• i5. 
22Ibid., P• 16 . 
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a.eeutnocl t4at all boys and girls with intelligence quoti~nta 
of 101 and higher enn do profitable work beyond tho hish 
oohool level. The Preaident ' a commieaion gave a muoh 
higher oatimate of the proportion of Am$rioan youth who can 
profit substantially !rom oolloge work. Moat authorities 
hav$ estimated that about 25 por cent of th~ population oan 
do college work profitably. 23 
The FAuoat1onal Polioiea Commiaaion r~commended four 
broad linea upon whioh to baeo oollese admies.ion p<>lioy. 
l . Every effort ehould bo made to provide hiaher 
oduoat1on for all youths who are oapabl~ of 
profiting by it ••• 
2. In admission poliQieo heavy umphaeia ohould b~ 
placed on attracting those who are pe.rtiou-
lnrly gifted ••• 
;. Admiaaion ef:torts ahould be active r~ther than 
paasil.ve; the taslt ia one of aeleotive racrui t-
ment ratho:t" thnn of admioaiona. • • 
4. Cont inued recognition must be given to studenta' 
oelf ael$Otion for college •• ,24 
------·-23 ~. , P• 16. 

























PREDlCTlNG JUNIOR OOLLEG~ ENROLL¥~NTS IN FRESNO 
REGlONAL COLLEQ14; ARE:A TO 1980 
~ 
The three fnotora tlm t will a1'f'ee t ooll~~e enroll· 
mont in the 604 s and beyond ar$t 
1. Californ1u ' s immigration 1n the 40•o and 50' a. 
2. Cnl1forn1Q 1 a 1noreae1ng b1rthrato. 
3. The 1n<u~oaaod emphasis on higher oduoat1on for 
Amorican youth$. 
Dur1ns tho half oentury from 1900 to 1950 in l'lhioh 
the United Statoa population more th~n doubled , California 
population 1noroaeod more than 600 par cent, from 1 ~ 
million to mo~ than 1~, million. 1 
C~l1forn1a oont1nuea to s row rapidly, No oth$r 
state of oomparabla e1ze in the nation hQa had Buch unpre-
dictable growth a1noo 19Ll0 aa ho.a tho sto.te of Ca11fOl"n1a. 
The ttnn\l.fll rato of 1ncreaao is npp.rox1nlQtoly three t1mas 
that of t,he ont1ro Un1tacl States. l~ueh of thin enlargoment 
ia due to the lmm1grution from other atntea. Itt a report 
publ1 shad by the od1 tors of the ~ Q:!ta"i ~ lW1 
~ .ll2E9Elt the following cono1ne e0ntonoea summt;tr1~ed the 
gr-owth potent.ial to be oxpe.rtenoed 1n Cal1:£•or.n1tu 
Cttliforn1a to the toPo Not all parts of tho country 




























discover, can expect continued growth on a very broad 
scale. 'fhe bulk of this growth-.. more than t'\'lo ... thirds 
of 1t$•w111 come w1th1n a s1n~le state: Cal1forn1a. 
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By 1975, this state t hat sprawls far more than 1, 000 
miles along the Pac1f1c Ocean will have added 12,200,000 
people t o 1ts present population of 13. 4 million. With 
a 1975 total of 25*6 mi l l ion, Cal i fornia will be the 
larseot state 1n the union, leaving Now York far behind& 
The p~esent New York population of 16.2 m1111on will 
expand to 21.8 million 1n 1975. A new amp1re 1e emerg-
tng along the Pao1f1o coast, end California 1e the 
heart of th1e empire. The state ' s r1s1ng tide of 
population traces to many things. Climate, without 
question, is a magnet for m1111ona. The migration to 
the \'/est has been predominantly to the southern sectors 
of the Wee to Southern Call forn1a, \'11th 1 ts Pao1f1o 
sunshine and warm w1nterst 1e expected to have 38 per 
cent of t he total populatlon 1n the eleven western 
states by 1970 p according to a stu~y by a eroup of west 
coaa.t experts o In add1 t1on to climate there 1e the pull 
of o maturing economy w1th many opportunities end
2
or 
vast natural resourcese auoh as oil and m1neralso 
Another very important cause for California ' s increased 
population 1e 1te expanding birthrate. Throutlhout the Uni t ed 
States the year 1933 was a low point 1n the nat1on•a accrued 
birthrate. From 1933 to 1956 , the total additional number of 
b1rthe nationally waa about 1~ times the 1933 rate or 155 per 
o·ent. In California; the lncreaae in birthrate from the , 
~er1od 1933 to 1956, wao well over 300 per cent. Between 1933 . 
' 
~nd 19J10, the number of births 1n California i ncreased 50 per 
cent; from 191-JO to 1945 the gain was 6h per oento 'rhe axpand· 
1ng birth rate between 191~15 and 191~7 resulted 1n a 33 per cent 
jump; 1n the per1od from 191.q to 1956 there \lias an add1 t1on of 
2"Where Will UoSo Put Sixty Million f.f§re People?" 
!!o§ o Nt,'!~ §.~ \vorld Repgctt, , XLIII {August 9, 19'37 ), p. J~Bo 
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'4 p~t" cont. . T.haref.oro~ OIU1f'orn1a has Gxp$tt1GnOod th€1 eft$ot 
not of a ''birth wavef• but or .a rAP1d1;y ~ta~ng t!de in t1h1eh 
one wave fol1~wa elo$G upon the oth~r. In raot, Oal1forn1a 
h$S 5rown so rap1dly 1~ ~~e$nt y~ara that 1ts Ap~ll , 1940, 
~ovulation was doubled by the yGa~ 1956, an iuor~a~e t~m 
6 .,900~000 to t:;taoo,ooo 1n tew~.r than seventt)en. years . 
MOd$rn t~ohnolog1oal aovanQemants have ra1eod the 
edueational rQqu1rem0nta ot the individual to the $xtent that 
1ncrilCl.s1ng de~rrande» fo~ hie;htr eduef'.tion rU).ve resulted. B;y 
1975, aeoo~d1ng to late~t pred1ot1on~, mo~e than one million 
Btudenta wtll enroll 1n Onllfbrn1a * $ 1nat!1 tutions of higher 
learning. . Thin ta nearly tl"1pl .. e the 1958 fttll term, · full• 
time total Gn~ollment ct ~25,650 atud$nts. The StBte Depart• 
mont of FS.n£\not) 0atirottt~d i'th$-t Cal1foN11a • a population tiltlB 
15,280e000 on July 1, 1959, a.nd would inot~ee.a$ to ov$r 
es,ooo.oOO by 1975~3 By the year 2,020 th~s atnto 1a· expected 
to contain 58 million pe~a(H"l.Bt ntarly tout"' times 1ts P!"eaent 
po-pulttt1on,.4 
'1\he California Depa..rtment of' F1rtartoe report f'P.rOJ$oted 
Erll'Ollmtlnta , Oal1forn1a Schools,. 1956 to 1970, '' at~ tea tMt 
California ~ubliQ fioh~ols are now at the ~eak of ~n enroll~ 
mertt eut.>vo~ 'fhe (iotu~l 1noreasee 'tlhioh a.r~ pr·eHUetted tor the 
:5cal1fornia State D<!partmen.t ot Finance, .QU• ~· , p. 3, 
4L1a1$on Committe& ot the Stat~ Do~~d ot Edueat1on and 
the Reeonte of ths Urt1\l'.aro1 ty ()f C!ll1forn1a., A &a'it~t ·Rlan .tQt 
}j~hft lt9.U_Q_tlt_1~ ln ~J~QQ-.l2Z5. ( aao~$men <>: 







yan~a fr~m 1955 to 1970 ar~ 62 per eant for elOm$ntary oohools 
and 134 per oont fo~ hiBh achools. The ~eport 0tates thnt 
tho next :f'iftoGn. years will b() oha:raoterized by ga.1na 1n the 
nurnbet' of ollie~ pupils~ l?ubl1o high tJohcols 1.1ece1v~d only 20 
pet .. o<:mt of th~ ate. to' a 1950 .. 55 ~.mr-ollment gx-ow·&h Qrtd will 
rooe1ve almont one-half of the 1965 to 1970 1ncreaoo. In 
1970 thor& will be 162 publ~o elementa~ pup11a enrollad for 
&~cry on~ hundred enrolled 1n tha tall of 1955. 
'fhere \1111 ba 234 h1gh eohool pupils for overy. one 
hundr~d ~ooordea in the 1955~56 sohoo1 year.s 
Tho Oa11forn1a Maatol:' :Plan Survoy 'foam used tho follow-
ins a~oumption& 1n pred1ot1ng the 5~'1th 1n numbGra ot oo1lese 
o.ge studt:mtz 1n tha 60' a and tho '70• a .. 
1. Tho Gt4t~ of CQ11forn1n w1ll ~ontinue to grow r~pidly, 
reflt¢t1ng a h1sh levol or ~oonomt¢ devolopment if 
the~a t\~13 no nw.,1or oeonom1o aetbtwkA,. atornio wars, 
or l"'lt\tural oataotrofhiea 'butvraen nol'T tlnd 1975. Oy 
thnt time tha otato g tctal population ie ex~ooted 
to bo 1n tho no1fShl:x>rhood or t\mnty ... f1 vo million 
p~opl.o. 
a~ The rntoa at which ohild~on ~ematn 1n high school 
until fS!'aduation and tha f5Gogra.ph1c d1ntr1bution ·o:r 
h1cr.h aohbol grt.ld.unt~o urtt1l 1915 l'till in s~mot-nl 
follow the trendv ot the puat doe~d$. 
3.,. Tht) mtGtJ a.t tfh1oh Clllito~nia' e youtlg pooplo c:tn·t<lr 
oollo(5ea ~ill ctm.t1nue to Al'lO~t e. svai~Ual tn<J.tloatse 
through 1975~ 
4. 'l1h& 1ndep$ndent ooll<Jgos tntd. un1 vs,..oi ttoa will not 
expond their f~c111t1os at n ~atQ guftioi~nt to main~ 
tn!n the1~ proaent propo~t1on of enrollment~ 






Tho pu'bltol;r ()Ontrollod faoil.1 t1Glo 'dll lJG l1m1 tQd 
to !ttat1 tutiona in ope~t.1·on, in l"E!!)Oxtt1t16 onroll• 
ments 1n the fllll or 1959 uith the add1t,.on of ot'lo 
jun1o~ colleget tt-10 atato oollogos and tllk'QG oampuaoo 
o:r tha tJnlv(Jr•u1 ty of Cnlifo.vnia~ 
~oh pub1.,1oly oontroJ.l.ed 1nst1 tut1~n 1111 thin eaoh 
uyetam '~111 oont1nue to Attract atut\·$nta e.t e.bottt · 
tl1a prost)nt ~~-tos and stu.donta t-rill continua eut"ront 
po.tt~rna or plaoo ot Ol"ig1n and (;lttE~ndmtoa, axosl)t. 
ao ntodit1ad by tho ntl\'t inot,itutions~ Implicit 1a t'l. 
oont1nuntton or p~~~aont adm:t.oa1o11 pol1ei~ttr ou:r'r1oula 
and oth()~ eond1 tiona influonoinG $ni"'¢1.lm(}1lt. 
,' oh 1tlnt1 tut1on '\'till. bQ a.b1e to bandlG all atu<Ionta 
lfll.O l'rou1d bo t1ble to enroll under thaao anotunp,tiona 
ao th~t tho projoctod t"lUmb~l"& fll"b Hpotont1ala' not 
roatr!ct~d by sito~ phys1oal p~ant~ or othor l1m1ta" 
tio~a that may notua.lly <l:Kit:lt. 
~!gJ! E:a..~;GJ1 ~ ~ g,J1tl !:mlnri, gQ11nt.~~ 
'rba g.rQ\tlth o:f tho I•'toat1b ~~~a. 1:s prillillr1ly duo to tho 
QX,panding ~~1cultu~l devolopment. Ag~icultu~e and its 
~uu;o¢1at0d 1n(.tu~triea 'h~vo .umdo Wonno one of tbe to.atant 
8,110lring oitios ,,}."), 0 11forn1~. mi!no Oounty~ in 1960, to~ 
the oloventh yoa.l" hna led tho nation 111. agrioul't.Ul'O.l output 
b' a grona 1noomo of ~381,439,360 fvom its 10.000 tarma.7 
It io into~~ot1ng to noto Boguats daacr1ption ot FrGsno 
in h1G WO!'k '''l'he Econemio .DO\"Slopmont Of th<iJ Un1 ted StQtGa11 1 
~eart6 ia 1l young o1 t:r.. lt c~nnot ol~im to htava a 
~a> ... t 1rl tho gold roab or thEl ~at--+Y cln.~s or th~ statVJ • 
unt1l tho Central, Oa.l .. 1.t'ot'rt1(\ Vn:l.l~:V Pt';Qjeot nnd othor 
irz-1e;tlt!on uG'?'Cl.Qpmonts del1. ve.roet ~~a ·tef.\ to ttu"n tho 
6Li~:tuon comm1tt~o of tho st.~te Board oi' Eductlt1on 
nnd the Roa~nts Of thO University of On11fornia, ~- ~·• 
Pf'• ~1-52 .. 
,.tf~·e·ni"Jb CountyM>C1 ty Ohrunl.>O~ ot Comm~roo, J!Q.rlll QnRlts!t 
!Jt. ill~J.t~t.lnrul..E.t1 J,. Report oorap11od by tho Rooearoh-m>pa~tmen 
o'f Womi"Oc~y~01ty OhtlmbQ~ of conunerca (li'.roono: Fresno 
County-Ot ty Gllalhbe.r o£ Conttnt:3~·ot~, 1962 )., p,. f . 
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Vall$y t.11to ~ se.t.,d.G"1 it ~~ ju~t l.l. hOt d~ Plt'o' useful only to~ ~azins o~ttl~~ Stnoo 1910 1ts ~wth ba$ ~$Gn 
qt\1 te r~pid• and d~~1ng thQ fMenty YQlll .. G bertw~<9n 1'940 ~nd 
19<50 1t hae Sl:"O'm ~t tho phall.Qmennl :rttte of about !3 per 
oont a yaar.-0 l'fbiob ia fa. ate~ the.tl o1 thor l.cs Angeloo or 
SAn ~noioco-. 8 
li,,th the ad"'(&nt of '1nt0r d.Gli.vQro~ by th<J S4n Luia 
Prcject to thG arid pa1.1t ot w~att()rn F~eano Oottnty, th1a fS.t'tO~tth 
shOuld oont1nuo ~v~n more rapidly. 
A h1atol."Y o.f the populllt1on of Fttor.mo a.nd ~Jttde):ta 
C()Unt.1()a 1s s holm tua foll.owfH 9 
=:t;t.Jc CM4cl1U •=~~~ ~~ I!::':UI! '~* t~•iJ "' ~-= J:lti"**~)l!:=ntt::fj •=tt== = z:n1 ~~ :: :CH\'l\rl: · ;• t.=l''t'C:: 
Pereentago 
QhO.tlgO 
: 1930 1940 1950 1960 1950-1960 
11•4.379 178,565 r216.f'51 s 365, 9~~5 '•' 
1'"( t 164 ~$t 3 1 4 :56.961~ L~0.468 
3~.,~ 
9.5% 
1U" !t11ll J t r ' *I f\'I.....W......,....,....~ki-•• t.-!ht-• ~·-·•T-1•-•-· ...., .. ,lfJ,-ert,...,.\ -ffl>';'"-•r~' --;oo• .. -•-•-.r-t g_tn..,il;.,,......._,_, ...,.:l __ ~.,...,.,._...lF-•-• ,.-ut a 
••Aa1'1buo1n~es 11 11 t1 torttt (!onoe1v~d in 1940, expret;\aoa 
tho concGpt tl'ltlt 46r~qulturo1 t.nduatry and busin~as til:'~ 1nt~r,. 
r ela. ted o.nd 1nte:r-dep¢rtdent. . 'l'he g20 COll1lllBrottl11y g.rol'm ~~pa 
have c~ea.tod de-mando tor (lrt1aana, c~aftemon and pl:'Ofoasiorta.l 
and taobnioa.l pal'sonnol. IJ~he popula·~1on e..ro~rth ot FrQano 
Oount{/ 1a d,i~ctly .r"ltttfld to *'e.g~1bustnesa. '' 1 0 
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li~oa-no iQ f$,st b$Ootd.ng s met~opo:u. tan. aree. ee~v1o1ns 
mo-t of the urban OO~l1tiea ln tho o~unty. A pr~j0ot~on ot 
Ft'a(.)no Count1 populatlon to 1985 1s prseento<l in !tabll) I!l, 
l'~jo4t1on• fo:rt 1'80 1nd.1oatt;t that lrl'~ano County ~111 sro\'1 
1.1 t1m~a rae u:rt,~~h aa 1tt:~ :p~$n~nt popul$tion. 
l3jt 19$0~ e.s tthot·m 1u TablG :tll~ tho tr~nno m$tropolitan 
(U"O$. l>t1ll htlv" a pr$dJ.ctt)d -population of trr91.o00 or ;s. 7 P~t" 
oent of tho total oount,_y populat1~n:~ Thia innl.udea 70.6 :par 
cQnt o-t" l~li-6.-000 of the eniiro urbtt» population of tho ol)unty 
wh1¢h 3,Qnvoo 1541 000 or 24. 3 per oQnt a.Jl M~ma·trOlXJli tan 
populfll.tlon. 
I£ l~dcn'a Oount;v • a eNwth cont1nuos at its p~tlQ.nt 
~. 5 pe~ oent to~ a \en ~e~~ p$riod, !t ahoUld appr0~imnto ' ' 
t1-B,000 peoplo by 1980.. At pr$oont over one-t.hi~d of the 
p6pulat1on ot: l-1ado;ra county 1~ 'V'·GS in the ot ty ¢'f t.f$dat'tt. 
~ il1 ~.Dl! ~<i at~~~ 
Maderl!l Oo\1nty, bE:1ettU'SQ of 1 ts outlying c;tO·rmnuni t1e~, 
:Pl-.es~nt.s a o.ommuting· t>tt<>blem 1f 1t$ stud.ente attend the naa.r ... 
~at j~nicr collegef F~asno City O~llcga. T~ble IV gives a 
list ot ml~~ae;e d1ste.no$& to t-1ad$>Nl. o.nd ~o.nno from various 
eente~s ot popul(1t1on 11'1 ll,adera tt.nd F.t:tseno Counttea. 
Dr. Arnol~ E. Joyal~ ?~eaident of Freano StatG Oc1lage, 
nta.ted in b1s do'Ctoral d1Elaerte.t1on thti.\t the d1etanoe a etuaent 
ia willing and able to oommut~ to a junior oollego dopenda 
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1f.t\BLB III• 
RBVISRD PRELI!"~AEY FltES?ro ~"!' .POPULA:CIOK PROJECfiONS 
Fresno Urbanized Area 
lion-urbanized Fresno Co~ty 
lion-Faxc _ 
Parsb . 
Fresno li!etropoll tan ·Area 
Urbanised 
Non- urbanized 
Non-metropoll t2n Fresno County 
TOTAL :PreSilo County 
F-resno Urbanized Area 
Non-urbanized _F:resno County 
Non-tam 
Farm 
Fresno Metropoli.tan Area 
Urbsnized 
Non-urb!\lli.zed 
Ro.n-m.etropo~itan ?resno County 
TOTAL :Fresno County 
1950 1960 1965 
130.592 211, 345 260,000 
145,923 154,600 1.609000 
a. 90,772 108,500 118.000 
55.152 46,100a 42,000 
172~~36a 247,557a 297,000 
130,592a 2ll,345a 260,.000 
40#544 36~212 '37 ,ooo 
105~379& ll8,38Ba 123,000 
1970 1975 1.980 1985 
:>1:;,ooo 374 ,oorr 446,ooo 528.000° 
166, 000 l74, 000c 1~~000 206,000a 
l2S,OOOc 139.000 154~000° 175,000 
39,000e 35,000 33, 000c 31~000 
349,_000 43.0, 000 479, C00e 555-.000C 
313,000 374~000~ 446, 000: 528, 000 
36,000 35. 000 32.000 27.000 
~}0,000 ~39,000 l54,000e l79,000c 
276,515 365,945 420,000 479g000 549~000 632,000 733, 000 
AS PER CBN! 0? -FR3S.NO 0Uu11TY 
47. 2 57.8 61.8 65 .. ~ 68o2 
52.8 42 .. 2 ' . 38. 2 34 .. 7 32 .. 8 
32. 8c 29.68 · c 26.7; c 28 • .lc 25 ~3-
l .9 . 9C 12.68. 10. 0 8 . l. 6 . 4"' 
6l. 9a .67.6a 7C. 7 72. 9 74. 7 
47 .. 28 57.8~ 61 .8: 65. 3 68.2~ 14 •. 7 9. 9 a.s"" 7 o6 6.4 
;a.~a 32. 48. 29. :; 2.1 . 1 2; .. ; 
100. 0 l.OO.O 100. 0 100. 0 1.00 .. 0 
a - estimatoo by PCP.» fror:. Census data 
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of t~na1'ortaticn.t.. He concluded that 85 to 95 pex- c$nt of' 
tJtUdGntn .ln a Pf."O'P<Hl~d Ci1.atr1ot will bo dre;tt~n from an e.re~ 
w1 thin tt~tenty milea ot tbe 0orving !net1 tution. 11· 
llllllillittlil!-~"(!1' .' 
TASLE tv•• 
COMPARATIVE '.('Rf\VEI~ MlUMGE 
Doe Pa~oa • • • • • • ;,; • OhQ\'tch1lla If ,. • • • • '37 • l•lada.ra • • ' • t • • 22 • Oakhu.rot • • ; • • • 45 • 
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, ........... , I .... till ". 
*calJ.for.-n1a State Automobilt1 Aseooiatlon, !1§m X2apm~jt.~ 
N~fomll_ ~ ~ F.gx:U, Q.f ~ Aqf !!op,gu~n .YU.l.u--\too AngelGst 
Oa torn1a Stat& Automobi!e-xiaoo at!on, t9~~ 
'l'he Ca.liforn1a lldlat~r Plan Survey 'l'a•m ata.ted tlm.t 
thilre 1n evidence to aul)po~t placing a junio~ oollo.so lb. the 
Il,adcre.-l•lorood A11an. 12 After th1o rocommendt.\ tion waa ma.<ie • 
1-lerced formod 1 ts own junior oollog& d1atr1ot lGav1ng 1~5adora 
ld.thout po$stb1<> enrollment euppol'tt from tho north. ln 
·, 
oompat*1ng the 1980 l)~jGotad 'QOPUlnt1on of Madora. and. F'resno 
Oount1,Qa. tha 1mp11om.t1onll at'$ tlmt jun1ot- eollage plann1ns 
should QdvnncE~ nlong tho linea of area needo in MadGra 
........ .._.. ................. , .... .. 
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County and ~opulation needs in F~$sno County. 
R.eedley College, ~1 though cGnf1n~d to the tt~a Of 
Reedl~y High School d1str1ot for ita ·tax base. he,$ esta.h• 
11ahed an attendance area by extene1v~ bus transportation 
·to the surroun<31ng oommun1t.1es. Tabl~· V pr$sente th& 
high schools in th$ Re~d1ey College attendanGe ar$~ and the 
peroentagee of st~oents from theso h1~ school grAduating 
Qlaseea ~ttendine R$edley Coll$ge 1n 1960.t961. 
Froarto City Colleg(), by thEl ~ture of its l..ooat1on, 
has aEirvGd the h1gh tllchGole surrounding 1t ana also the 
corninunit.iae of V..a,do~a C<>"unty. 'rhe b1gh sohQols 1t aorV$S 
and the pere$nt$ges ot etuaants a,ttend1ne fl;\om those h1eh 
schoola are given 1n Table VI , 
Full ti~e enrollments at FrGano Otty Co1loge and at 
Raedl$y Oolleg~ for a ten year pe~1od ar~ presented in 
~~able v:c(. From 'rnbl$ Vli lt may bo noted that Fl'~sno C1ty 
College has had nn ave~a~e enrellment gain of 9. 8 pev cent 
~ y~a~ s1nee 1958~ Th1s 1ncre~a~ 1& ~lteJ1tly belov the 
VAS tGr Plan survey 'l'eam' s status quo p.red1et1on of 10. :31 
per e&nt a. yeal:'. 
Table Vll! illustrates population projections for 
Fresno County by ase ~ups, Of interest !a t he fifteen to 
nineteen year &ge group in wh1eh a majol"1ty of' jurt1or oolleg~ 
stud~nts fall. Th1e group by th$ year 1980 w111 have a 
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TABL'E v* 
HIGH SCHOOLS SENDING STUDENTS TO 
REEDLEY COLLEGE 1962 
Oo ruthe.t-s 3t.': . ' 416 
Dinuba 7 67r; 
F.owl.er 13 1,388 
lmmanu~l 1 189 
It1nesburB 11 615 
Orosi 12 291 
Par liar- 5 170 
Reedley ..... 1,080 
6nngot• 13 1.099 
Seloo 11 896 
Sierra Union 45 528 
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(Ro(ldJ.eyt Prepared by t,he Re~ ey ol $gt acu'!ty. · P.) , 















HIGH SCHOOLS SENDING STUDEN'l'S 'l'O 
FRESNO OITY COLLEGE 196~ 
£t;nt'ollmont 
'llotal sr. Clo.&B 
~-- f 1 f ,...,. If":) I , ....... itflt NrU f ie\11,. !I" --\111'¥ 111 rap • w 
nulls.rd High Sohool 5 1, 229 266 
}l.:diaon High School :; 1 t066 186 
Fre~mo High Sohool 0 2,006 630 
Hotflno High Dohool ' 2 , 32~ 67/J Roosevelt H1gh School 4 2,162 635 
£~ l!!fll sa.tw.<2.l.a 
CaruthQru Union 17 400 61 
Oentz-al Urtion 10 921 ~B8 
Ohol'mh1lla. Un1on 36 110 150 
Clov1u Untl.on 12 1,390 280 
Doe Palos Un1on 54 873 1r-(O 
Fow1oxt Un1on 10 1~64 84 
KGt-man Union 17 456 81 
K1ng~burg Jo1nt Un1on ~J 591 H~5 
L0Gl'Aand Union. 51 280 51 
l·fo.dara Union 21 t .B19 :334· 
Rive~nle Joint un1on 26 393 91 
St'lnge~ Un1on 15 1,083 202 
San Jonqu1n. l~ernor:tal 1 781 158 1 
Golma Unton Hi 855 150 
S1errn Jo1nt Union 40 530 93 
Trnn~uill1t1 Union ;; 469 86 
~tash ngton t1n1on 7 809 1~4 
87 
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to FOC ......... ~~............... 
80% gar 








,5% "•" 50% 91 
25% 21% 
71!t 2)t 
. Jt5% 10% 
651(,• . 20~ 
'30% 1i 
60% 16% 
80% ' 46% 
4Ql'1 61 ,. 
s~trf 17% . ':)~ 
50% 3% 
41 ~ 17% 
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FRb"'.:SNO OITY COLLEXt£ Al\'D RF;E!DLh'Y COLLEGE 
F'r~ano Reedloy 











lt mnjov pur·poao or th1a atudy 1e tho prad1ot10n of 
jUnior oo1loge onrollmonts ~n the Freano regional junior 
oollose aroa &om 196:5 to 1980. 3\loh pNd1oM.oh will s1 V$ o.n 
1nd10t!t1¢n or future sn~olltnonts and tho approximate a~~us 
which \-1,,11 neod Jtm1<>l" college fao1li ties in th¢ future . 
Ono of the bli\aio taclmiqu.es for t:Jt'edioting jttnior 
60ll~ga att~ndnne~ in th~ extension ot trr•eaent h1gh sohool 
and olGmont~~y aohool student enrollmontu into h1gh$r grade&. 
In ordor to aooompl1ah an ~ccurate ~~ault from thio erad$ 
progr(if.1o1on toohnique, ~ x•nt1o un.ult be ootabl1ohod t~ det.:n ..... 
m1nt"t ho,·r JM>:ty otu(.t{)rtt~ in o. e1Y&n high aohool dtst~1ot will 
p~ogreoo to ·tho noxt higher gt~de 1n that high aohool district. 
- -----
1 ~ - - ~  


















FRESNO COtYHTY .A.GE PROJECTI01iS 
1960 1.965 1.970 1975 1980 
_ ?OJ>a Percent Pop. Percent rQp. Pere.ent . . PGJ.!q Pery,ent PoD.. I'elpent 
Total 365~945 
0 - 4 43,.2.29 
5 - 9 4~.9~7 
~0 - 14 38,:454 
15 - ~9 29~~38 
2t) - , 24 21,923 
25 - 29 22g254 
30 - 34 - 24,.033 
35 - ;9 - .~ ~ 25:t930 
40 - 44 .:. 2'39435 
45 - 49 ~· _2~-,_430 
50 - 54 . ' ' '17;127 
55 - 59 ·l'{ 14~854 
6-o - 64 c"Z'~ l2,.ll9 
65 - 69 >:- ... 10,934 
70 - 74 ~: - 8,682 
75 - 79 ~-t"':. 5.596 
80 - QA C;f' '7' . 2 .715 ....,.., . " ~ . 
85+ ~1[':-.': lt 5,75 
.0. - 17 •:;:?'!·"' ~ 50'7 . • •.. ~,. 71 
16 - 64 ~ ':'~ ;1.93,-846 
65+ ~ 29.502 
l.4 - 64 (',, 219,069 .. 
l.OC.OO 
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4 .. 84 
4 . 06 
3 .. 31 













.25 , 300 
26~800 









:;a. 97 164 ~ 700 
5-~ .. 91 222,500 
8 ... 06 32,800 
59 •. 86 258,700 





























































































9 .. 40 
S. 9l 
S o-20 
6 ... 47 
5. 16 
















































4 ... 38 
4 . 46 
J..-77 
, . 24 
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This method was uaed 1n pr~d1ot1ns jUn1or ooll$ge ~nrollmenta 
1n the follo~ring h1gh $<Jhool d1st:r1ctf;: (a} ~esno County--
Caruthars. Central Union. Clovis Un1t1od, Fowler, F.reano ~1ty 
Unified, Kerman, K1ngaburg, I..aton, Pa.t•liel", l-\e0dley.,. SangEtr, 
Bel~. S1$~ra , ~nd w~ohinstont (b) l~dor~ aounty-~ohowoh1lla 
and l~ade.ra; ( o) Merood Oounty-..-Doe Pe.lon; (d) 'J.''Ultt).'la County."" 
D1nube.. 
The firat atep in dori~ing $·rat1o of progroae1on 
from one erado to thG n~xt in th~so 1ndiv1du~l high eohool 
d1str1ots ~me tho obtaining of a total enrollment ro~ each 
ele~entary and ~aoh hiSh school grade w1th1n thG high Bohool 
district for. a ae~Qn y~ar perlod, bag1nn1ng in 1955•56 ~nd 
ending in 1961--62. ~10 totals '!feX'e tben 'eatabl1ahod by 
~\d.ding e~oh grade 1n tho tollot>r1ng way t Total I wa.a nrri vod 
~t by adding the attondnnce totals for oaoh sraaG for each 
year from 1955¥56 to 1960·61i Tot~l II wan doduoed by ad~1ng 
theoe yearly nttendanoe totals from 1956•57 to 1961-69. 
The noxt step in dete~mining thQ pro~esa1on ratio 
wae tho division of Total I of the precad1ng yoar by Total 
II 1rt the flt,tQc$$<'3.1ng yon~. This d1 v1a1on wao etn"~iod ou;t 
tor ~11 grades and thus a grQd~ progreoeion ~atio was 
oatn.bl1Gboa tor each grnd$. 
The third etep involved tha mult1plioat1on of the 
1nd.i'V1dual grQde enrollments :fott 1961-..6?• The fit'st grade 
ratio was mult1p11od by the f1rat grad~ onrollmen~ 11 Tha 
rosult wao thon transferred to the aecond grade column 
91 
whe~e 1t was multiplted by the second sr~de p~srose1on 
r~t1o. In add1t1on to mult1ply1ng the grade one progressi~n 
onro·~l.Jnent. tox- 1962•63, the grade two ourr~nt enrollm~nt t•or 
1961•62 was multipl1~d by tho grade two p~groas!on r~t1o. 
Th1s proo$as wBs oont1nuQd unt11 tho 1961~62 f1rat grade 
~nrollmont h4d p~osre~sed to the year 1973. 
The :t'oul .. th st<ap in -prGd1ct1ng enx-olltnente to 1980 
involved taking tho average enrollment 1ncreaae 1n the f1rat 
g~dG for a seven year period and $.del1ng th1o e.'I/Grage to th& 
1961· .. 62 enrollment. for the predicted 1962·63 enrollment, 
ThiS proOG$$ was continued to the year 1968~69 , ln th1a 
way a base f'igur& wt\a estnb11shed to wh1oh the sr~do 
pregl"~ao1on rnt1oa 'Ooultl b& applied to the yoar 1900. 
'l'ha p~OB~~e1<'>n rat1oe of '»3. 95 ot twelfth sradel~s 
go~ns into tho th1rt~enth grade and 51.35 of thirteenth 
graders goihg into tho fourtoGnth gradG w·ere ostablinhed by 
., 
th& Ctllitornio. Stato Depn~tment of Education for thea I•'rearto 
rog1otml Junior collage a~oe.~~ 13 
AmJ1l~ !JW., l·~O,!J 
The e;x-s.ctQ }'Jrogr$ea1on tn.$thod was t hen applied t.o the 
high soh.Oola in the follol'Ting attendance attetHJ 1 Fresno 01 ty 
Collegtl 11 Reedley CoJ.lego11 snd the Ma<lGra aNut., H1gh sohoolo 
/ 92 
wore ase1gned to aaedi.ey or Fresno College areas beoause of 
prior sttendanoe patterns. Madera, Chowchilla , and Doa Palos 
high sohoole were assigned to Madera because of area. need. 























~ha number of atudonta attending Junior colleges from 
thaae 1nd1v1dual h1gh school districts wea t han computed for 
each year to 1980 for each designated attendance area. Totals 
for the three areas thus 1nd1v1dually obtai ned were then 
compiled by year for the ont1re s tudy area up to and 1nolud1ng 
1980. 
Th1e progression rnt1o method 1n effect extends from 
tho f~tat grade and subsequent grad<;s to the yaar 1980. In 
th1a present status projection no alloHanoe 1a made for 
1no1•eaaed ~ £~~f.!b !mmls~~ or t~t1a .g}l,&.Qf3io Tabla III 
shows tho growth 1n numbers and percentages by ase groups from 
1965 to 1980 for Fresno Countyo It indicates nn increase 1n 
births and 1mm1grat1ona. 14 
t4rraeno County Planning Comm1es1on, !t~DUR c~u~I ~ 
~J:..b .. lfc£~rul.! 1 ~0~ 1~Q; A m1meographed sheet prapa:rsCfl;y the 
rroeno ounty lann ng Comm1as1on (Freano: Fraano County 
Planning Comm1ss1on, 1962), S1ngle Paseo 
In e.dd1t1on to the above montioned '{)resent, status 
projection. two other projections are used . They ar~ the 
statue quo projections and the modified projootionB wh1oh 
'"ere prepared by the Os.l1forn1a DepartJnont oi' Finance for 
the Master Plan Survey Team. 15 
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'.rhe lJllster Plan Survey 'l'eam, after 1 ts thorough study 
of junior college enrollmento, became oot'lv1noed that lower 
d1v1o1on enrollment increase Bhould be h1gheat in the junior 
oollogaa. 'l'heh• statue quo projections are bnaed upon the 
following asaumpt1onsa 
1. Easy aoceaa1 b111 ty to atuc'lents and the consequent 
reduction 1n cost to themo 
2. The h1F.h soholast1o rocords made in both the etate 
colleges ~nd the nn1vers1ty by junior oollofl'G 
transfers. 
~ . The junior college eoreen1np. function of 1nd1oat1ng 
those etudonta most likely to suooe~a 1n tho1r 
educe t1on bayo11d the lmf<H' d1 v1a,.(>tt. 
b . 'rhe adopted poli cy for the u:n1 vora1 ty and the state 
colleges to place increased emphasis on upper 
o1v1s1on and graduate programs . 
5• rrhe t\1 VEil"01on of a portion of lO\trar d1 V1i:tion st,u. ... 
dente from the state colleges and the University 
of Cal1fo~n1n to the Junior oollegea to aid 1n 
controlling the unmanageable size of certain 
1net1tut1ons. 
6. Costs per student to the state for both operation 
ana plant are lower 1n the junior college~ than 
1n the state eolleees and the un1ver a1ty. 16 
The status quo proJection 1n Tabla I :< pred1ots that 
there \'1111 be 176 per cent 1nor-eaee 1n .1un1or college 
1 ~Lia1oon Committee of the State Board of Education 
and tho :{e gents of t.he Un1 ver- s1.ty of ·csl1forn1n ; Slll• .9.11· ., 
PP• h.7•57 • 
161\?ll·. p. 58~ 
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erwollmenta bet\'teen 1958 and 1975. In eeaeno~ th1a io 2"(6 
student~ enrolled in 1975 for every on~ nundred etudertte 
ent-<:>lled 1n 1958" 17 Thi s would mean a 10.:3£) per cent 1nor.aase . 
paK." year ·of the 1958 fuJ.l . . t1ma Jun1or col.leg<3 en:rollmente. 
P:rojact1on. pa.roentase 1ncreaS$a by yeat'* are proaented in 
Tabl.~ ;tXt 
TABLE J:X 
CAL!FORNI~ JUNIOR COLLEGE STATUS QUO PROJECTIONS 
( 'l?ERCElfl'ACH£" I NOREASE BY' YEAR OVER 1958 li:riROLLMENTS ) 
19$A 1964.-... 62 19(0. .. 12'.t· 1976~·1 06 
1 959-~ 1 0 1965 ... ~ 72 1971••1'35 197'7..,-.1.96 
1960...;•21 1966t~uoo 83 1972.-..,o1ll-5 1978••207 
1961·· ... .) 1 1967JW<Q 93 1973--•155 1979• ... 217 
1962..,:. J"' ·r 1958 ..... 1 04 197 4yo.., 166 H~So... .... 228 
1965..--.52 1969-~<1!011/t 1975 ...... 176 
4}Per-oGnte.goe a . t"o rounded to :nea.tteat whole number~ 
FQ~ trw purposes of th1e atudy the par·oentnge 
p~ogreaa1on increase fo~ the atatua quo was continued to and 
ineluded t ho year 1980· ~~ 
. . 
The Maater- Pl&nt surv·ey 1'ea:m after studying the status 
' 
QUO Gltr'OllmE>nt pro jedt1ons Qflk~<1 the Depo,,rtmant of Finance 
\ . 
to p~opare a ruodif1od p:roJeot1on ot junior oqllego enroll• 
mcnts for the folJ.o\<r1ng reaoona: 
1. That u1v&ro1on of full-..time lm1er ai v-1o~on students 
from State Colleges and Uni.verai ty o1' Cnli:forn1a 
oampuaea to jun,,or oollegoa l't111 be undortalt(m 
ao e,s to tteeult 1n approximately 50e~OOO euoh 
atudenta being d1v~rtad in 1975t 
2 o '.l'hQt th~ respective boe.rds of the State Collage 
Syot$m and the Un1vera1ty of Ca11forn1n will 
t ,_ ---,! 
" 
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devise meaaurea that w1ll reduoe the over•erot·td ... 
111g of certain of tha1r- 1ntit1 tut.1one beyond 
rGasonnbla sit~ capacity and will 1ncreaae the 
numbers attending lesa cro\·rded 1not1tut1ona of 
both syutams 1 
:3. Tbat the lower d1 v1s1on proportion of full .. t1me 
undergraduate enrollment of the two public 
segment s w1ll be reduced gradually so thnt by 
1975 1t w11l bo• tor &aoh aegmenti in tha nQ1t,r)l• 
borhood of 41 per oant. This wou d be, 1n a~ch 
oaae • a system~w1do average, not neaessat .. ily 
true for eaoh campus \'11 thin the system; 
4. 'l'hat the most ra.p11!1 ra.te of lo'Wer d1v1o1on t~rowth 
during the per1otl 1960 to 197'5 \dll be in the 
Junior colleges, since th1G segment 1s least 
costly per atudent , to the state; 
5. 'l'hat dutt!ns this period, in addi tictm to the already 
authorized atate college and state university 
campuses, two new state colleges, w1ll be esteb• 
11abad and put 1nto oper$t1on: 
6. 'fhat the statra will encourage develo-pment by looal 
eommun1t1eo or additional Junior ooll9gee ao 
neGded, contributing more hoav1ly to their 
SUl'POrt than 1n tho paet and matting state funds 
available to pay for part of the oost of their 
construction; 
7. That the modification of freshman entrance ~$QU1rew 
menta to state colleges and tho Un1 ~·era1 ty or 
Cal1forn1n. aa reoommande6 Q ~ • will be adopt~d. 
as well as thoaa mod1ficat1ona aftGctinF entr,nce 
to thoae inst1tut1one with odvanoed ntand1nc;. 
'£he mod1f1od projection 1n 'fablo ~~ aaoulnes that there 
w1ll be 224 pe~ cGnt ino.ttaase 1n jun16r college $rtl'Ollmonts 
bGtwoen 1958 and 1975. In essence t h1u ia ~2L~ students 1n 
1975 for evory one hundred atudante enro11od 1n 1958. This 
would moun a 13~17 per cent i ncrease per year of tho 1958 
full"t1me junior college onrollmontsQ 19 Projection 
-- ......... .,, ......... ....... 



























peroent~sea 1no~~Qses by yenr. a~e preaent$d 1n Table x. For 
thO purposo Of thiO atudy the pereentage prosrc.HH)1on 1noret\SO 
for the mod.if1ed projection 'W'tlG continued to and lncludea the 
y~ar 1980. 
TABLE' X 
CALIFORNIA JUNlOR COLLEGE tr.{)D!FIED PRCJT£O'riOl~S 
(PERCENTAGZ*!NCREASE rJY YlCAR OVER 1958 ENROL1..HEN'l'S) 
1958 196 14 ... 79 1970~ .. ~158 1976""·237 
1959 ...... 13 1965·--· 92 1971.-.. 171 1971-... 250 
196(}. ... 26 1966··105 197~ ... -184 19"( a-... 26 3 
t961 ........ l,Q 1967.,. ... 11 9 197~ ..... 198 1979<t!o ... ~6 
1 96~ .. ·-53 1968--132 19.74-... 21 1 1980..-289 
196;... ... 66 1969 .... 1 ~~5 1975 ...... 22'~· 
~ Percentag$n ate ro~nclea to ne~:u•etlt \'tholo number. 
To apply the statua quo ~nd mod1f1ed ~rojeotiona to 
th1a study, a 1958 el'lt'ollmel'rt figure for aaoh of the attendance 
G.rtat\&1 was obtained. ThotH:l 1958 ~ttauaanoe a.r'ea flgut'aa ttore 
computed by ~pply1ng the ~yado progv~aa1on ratios tor g~adee 
th1rtoen ~nd fourteen to aaoh 1958 h15h achool eraduat1ns olaae 
1n th~ study ~roa • 
.ftQ.J.2,.0#UQ.\l !i,q~ lne:f! 
An p~o~iously mentioned 1n th1~ ohaptor, the preaent 
... 
status projact1on in Table Xl must be conaiderod a <)ons~rva+-
t1vc proj~ctiortA Even ao, the projection 1nd1oates that by 
1975 there will bo two hunorad students to e~e~y one hundred 
utudenta enrolled in 1958. 
An analyaia by att~ndnnoe n~eas 1ndic~tea that by 
19"/5 tJ'ad(n;•a will ha.ve 136 ,studfi\nts tor· every one hundrsd 
TABI.,E Xl 
VRESF;NT STATUS 'PROJECTION 196).. 1980 















1116 85 ... 
1140. 83 
1 161.~. 54 
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*lf'iraan() al"aa 1& oomllOfl$Cl ot th~ rolle'l'r1116 high sehoolo s 
Central Un1on 11 OloV1a l1n1f1od, Fronno Un1f1.acl, Korman, 
Wnah1ngton Union, of ~ne;er, .;!, or Sicrrn Un.1on; ~~ of FowlQr. 
-~~v..a~.ora a~oa ' ·a oompostJ6 of' tho foll.owiti.e high a chool at 
Ch6~oh1lla. Doa PRloa ~no V~de~, 
'i~Rr,edlGy Area 1o oomposGd ot the i'ollm11ng high aoho~1cu 
Ct.truthoro t Dinuba , l!ings'burg. Laton, Par.'11er-. neadl~y; Selma~ 























students onl"'llGd 1n 1958t that Ft•e11no wl.l.l. have 238 students 
for ove'i'y one hundrGd utudants er>.rolled in 1958; tutd that 
Reudloy will have 155 studonts tor avery one hundred studentn 
en~lled ~~1 1958. Thio p.rQj~otion t'asul.t 1e l~as than that 
of the ntatua quo projection of 276 at,ud~nta $n,ro1l(J0 il-1 
1975 tor a~e~y one hundred atudento ~nrollad 1n 1958 and the 
modif1Qd projection ot 324 students enrolle~ 1n 1975 tor 
every one hundr$d $tUd~ntu ~m.rolled in 19?8. 
The findingu or the p~esant statua 'P~oj~o·t1ons shcn·t 
that ·Jihe aohool popultt tion growth in the FrQeno a,raa f'tH' 
oxoeods thnt of ;{adore. and Reedley. 'l's.ble !Il,. page 83, 
1ndtcnteo that :f'rom 1960 to 1975 tho population in the l"rliH.:Jrio 
metropolitan a:refl '·rill incraaee by 187 per oont. Th1S st()wth 
1 e gx·~e. tG.t' than 'cho 1'rr po~ oQl).t Ottliforuia. avere.c;G ,.,h1oh is 
the bttsis for the etatus quo projootion. 20 l?r$Qll0 1 o paat 
popUlntion ~~owth of ove~ 5 per eant a yoar has been more 
thl'U'l t hat of ot ther Los Angel<:m Ol' San F,ttatlclno~ . 21 t~a 
Angeles 1n turn has a 3un1or coll$ge student growth pradio· 
t:ton from 1958 to 1975 ot ::!24 per oont. 22 HocauBa o:r thia 
d$.te., it muet bo atlsumod that Freano ~1111 follow mo1~e cloaely 
tho ntntus quo p~oJeot1ons aa tabulated in Tablo XII. 
20J.h12,. ' 'Pt 101. 
21noguo anu B&alo~ 2n• Rll· ~ P~ 073. 
22L1a1aon Oonunlttee of thG Sta.to roard of li:c:luant1on 
and th() l1og$ntd of the Un1 VGl"Si ty ot Cal11"ot~nh1 11 2£• sU.• ; 
'P· 10 1" 
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Attenllttrte~ p.rGjootions to.r Jun1ot,. collogo ntudenta in 
the Htidora area tl.ro intluan()~tl by th$ p~fldiot1ons of the 
N~at~r ~lan ns follows: 
Tho onC) o.raa that 1a ent1mat~d to have te\-tG~ public 
hieh qcho~l SttD.d®ten 1n 1975 than in 195"'{-!)8 1a Aret\ 
6 0-bd.Ett"a 1\inga tUtd 1.i7Ultlre oount1&a) t<thioh ~ocord1ns 
to proj~otiona t-1111 d.oert!JtlAG fN>m ~502 in 1957.,..58 to 
2~0 in 1975 or by o1Bbt p~r c~rtt.~' 
~lthough th~ p~esent ~tatun proj~otien doos not ~how 
a doeroune in Hade.t1t\ • a sobool. popttlat.iorlt· 1ncrena1ng auto·· 
mnt1on on th~ :f'tl~lll ~a OO!"POt'at~ 1"f:l~m1ns will hAve t\ hof5at1ve 
influence on tho G(-tnarn1 popult\ tio1t gt'OWth, 
:u., mus·t. be tln~runect trorll the ae.ta pt~oaont.od that !1adaro 
will olonoly follow tho p~e~ont at~tun proj~otiono 1nd1oatad 
in Tabla X!. 
An antllyaio ot the Raedlay ~t.tendnnco fll:'Oa l'ntlY bo made 
by rsi'err!ng to To.blo III on p~ge 83~ 1'tiblo :r:t:r inoientea 
that th<) p~cd1etoo e.N)wth tor non.-met!'opo11tnn li):>esno county1 
which incl.ud0e moat of t ho Rce,lley attou.dan.o0 ar<ilo., wtll bo 
21 ~ooo t;eoplo bettteon 1960..1975 or t1 16 per c~nt QrOl1th in 
fitt(ion yo~a or- l~oa than on~ pot- oant gt'O~Tth po:r. yoar.a,. 
Tho Me.utG~ l'ltln Sur"tey Toam deec,..1bad ru.tur~ otudent 
e.J."'Wth 1n the S$n JotlqUill Vnli~eY • inclUding Froeno tmd 
Dn.1te~s:C1(Jlcl as follo"1n t 
• • • vubl1c hi~p nohool gradudtes trom thQ ont1~~ 
San .Joaqu,.n Vallay ... Ooll~rL Joaquin County aouth ~o nnd 
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r.rABLE Xll 
STATUB QUO PROJECT~ONS~ 
D'.HEaNO liE:GIONAL Jtlr:XOR COLLEGE Dt BTR:tC'l' 1958.,.1 980 
1 958-.. ~9 1 ~99 tt 92 406 . 08 668. 32 2671h ~2 
1959·60 1759.91 446. 66 735.1 5 29l.t1.74 
1960 ... 61 1 93!:h~ 90 49·1.35 808. 66 :;~,5 ~ 9 1 
1 96 1<-·6~ a09!3 . 89 531;96 875. 49 3503. 34 
1 96~<~~¥63 2255 !1 88 '572 · 57 942, 33 3770, Cf7 
1 96~64 ~1~:51 . 87 617 . 24 t0f5. 84 406lh 95 
1964...65 .2591. 87 657 . 84 1082. 68 4332.: :39 
1965• 66 2"(51. 86 698.45 11 49 . 51 1~599 . ae 
196&..67 2927. 85 7 4-;. 12 1289 . 86 4960, 83 
196?..-68 3087. 84 783.73 1363. 37 5231t , 34 
1968 ... 69 3263. 83 aga. 4o 1430. 20 5522. 43 
1969 ... 70 ''~23 . 82 869 . 01 1 h97 . o:; 5789. 86 
19?0.71 3583, 82 909. 61 1570·. 55 6063,98 
1971--72 3759. 81 9511 , ~8 16:37. 38 6351. 1~7 
1972-.'(3 39 19 ~ 80 994,89 1704. 21 6618. 90 
1973·7'~ 4079. 79 10:35-SO 1777. 73 6893. 02 
1974-75 4255.78 1080.17 1 844~ 56 7 180. 51 
1975-.76 lt41 ~;. 77 11 20 ,78 1911.39 71~1~7 . 94 
1976·77 145'"15· 77 11 61 ' 38 1 978 t ~H 771 5. 36 
1977-78 4735. 76 H301. 99 2051. 7 '~ 7989 . 49 
1978·79 4295 .75 1 ~46 .66 21 18. 57 8260. 98 
1979-80 5071.74 1287. 27 ~192 11 08 8551 . 09 - -illl•t ... ......... "' ........ ~. 
·)(-
Thaoo projections are bas~d u~on the Cnlifornia r~ator 
Plan pr~jeot1ona for Junior College of 10. 35 por cent per year. 
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inol.ut"U.xtg Korn C()unty \fill ino~aao. aocordi~ to Pl?oaJ~. 
jaot1onn by o,nly 4~ po~ oent duf"1ng thil' por1o<l • • • 
The 36 por oent irtoreaao frotn 1958-1975 Ahotfn by tbQ 
p~oent statue ~roj~ot1on 1n Tnbl~ XI fo~ the Roadley ar~a 
trtust be af.u'lumcd to be tha most acou~~to projeot10J\ i'o)."' tho 
Raodloy aroa. 
~ 
Table XI!! roPt'eaonts the :f'1nd:l.uga of thin atud.y ba.CJOd 
on ~ll known ~v~d~nco aVQ1lablG. Th~ F~ano aren is caloulat~ 
a<! 011 tho 1-!aeto~ Plan at~~ttl_S quo projt.tot:ton and th$ RQedlay 
l·lt:\dera area a Otl tho preaent stntua pro jootiona follO\!t1ng tho 
:ri..nd.inr.;s ot tl1.1o atud.y, 
lnnumot~blo faoto~a may changG those proj~ot1orta. 
One or the mo~t 1mpOl."tnnt ot th~ao fnoto~o 1a the ttat!o of 
hieh oohtiol gi'il<lutittia tsolns on to .1un1or o<lllog(§. 
Allan o.nd Briscoe oomputod the1.t• pP.ogrosntcn ra ·M.oA 
tott orango County on a 60 par 6Gnt rtl.t1o and thoy oona1dored 
this~ ~onaorvat1v~ r~ttor25 ThG rat1o of 48 ,95 per oont 
was uac~ tor thia atudy.26 Although 1nc~easoa birth tatoe 
and irtnn1 gra tto-n may ma t~rially obnnge th('! preOE)ltt progrd.aa!on 




It>vl t.~NROLLMICNT l>ROJECTlONS 1963 .... 1980 
FRESNO Rf.:GIONAL JUN!OR COT~IDGE D!STRICT 
1963 ... 64 24,1.87 1~92 . lf.8 738. 25 
1964-65 2591.s87 508. 05 763 . 57 
1965-66 2751. 06 509. 35 814. 68 
1966·-67 2927. 85 535. 32 87?.. 68 
1967 ... 68 3087 . :3'• 561 .74 867 .76 
1968· .. 69 3263. 8, 522.77 873. 20 
1969 ... 70 3423.82 537 . OL~ 883.79 
1970-71 :;sa3.a2 5314-.33 926. 25 
1971 ... 7~ 3759. 81 S'i0. 58 928. 84 
1972-73 3919 ., 60 546 ,1{~ 962. 01 
197~74 4W9. 79 542. 52 1013. 3, 
1914-"(5 4255. 78 555. 09 1 041~. 25 
1975 ... 76 4415,77 563. 95 1066, 67 
1976 .. 77 1•515,71 573. 72 1092. 50 
1977-78 4735.76 583. 58 1116985 
197S...79 4895. 75 593.. 17 1140. 83 



















J b '" J -~ .. 11 ., ... t J f ... ~t I p 'INjl -~~ i l - .... , .......... . ............ 1 ·l 11SI•tt 'lleiRfJ~ 
*Th1a table is bnaod upon the atatua quo projection& 
for F~Gsno and tho preGQnt statue projoot1ons fo~ 1~deP.n and 
Hoadley. 
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to nttond aollaeo may bG tho biggoot f~otov in moa1fy1ns tho 
projections, Tabla x:rv prasentu tho modi:l'i~d or b1gheut 
projootton•• tot- the study &.l"(U\ • 'l'a.bl~ XV p~oeOlltel a high 
Pt10joction for tha atudy aroa <:ono1st1ns of the Naator Pla.n 
Survey Toam•a modified projeotiono for the Fr$sno aren and 
the status quo p~cjeotiQns for the Roedley~Made~~ arona, 
Tbts h1e;h -pr<>jection 1ne.y bG followed 1f futul:'o ratios of 
h1gh aohool graduates ~nter1ng colleg~ 1norense 1n the atudy 
(\roa. QO they Ptt.va 1n SC!tuthe~tl C$11fo:rn1o., 
~~tt.J .QAll!PJJJl ~2.~.£}. 
OnG or the :tirat co&'tS1dar<tt1ona ot tho p~opoaed F~ano 
RGgioMl Junt<lr Collage D1.str1ct flhOUl.d bo tho oata.b11ahmont 
of an t;?.t'h!l1t1onnl. ·onmplta in thG Mt!.d~ra n.rett. '!'he eota.bl.1Sbo'-
mont of ~ junior oolloge 1n that v1cinity ~auld roaot the 
~ocommendnt1ona made by tho Cal1torn1a Maet~~ Plan 1n tul~ 
filling the higher oduoat1onal naods of the Cpowch1lln, ~~dGrn 
and Doa ~al.oa High Sohool D1atr1oto.27 
Tho f1nd1nge of this st~dy 1nd1oate thnt a Y~de~ area 
junior college '\ttOuld a tart w1 th ntl enrollme11t ot 492 atudants 
in 196:3~64 and would inoreaf3e to 555 at,udenta by 1.975• 'J!b1s 
1s well within tha U~cter Plan recommondation that once 
eetabliohed, $. jun1ot oollo8e Should ~6\0h an $nrollmont of 
27Lia1$0n. Oommttt.~G or tho Stato Doa~d of td~C$tion 























1975 ... 76 
1976~77 
1977 .. 78 
1978~79 
1979 .. 80 
1599.92 
1807 . 90 
2239 , 88 
e447ll87 
2655~ 86 . 
2863, 85 
, 071 ~ 84~ 
3~79~83 
~503. 82 
371 h 81 
5919. 80 










406, 08 ; 668 . 3~ 
45F31j·~~~7 755· 20 . . 
568.51- 935 .. 64 
6~1 . 13 1022. 52 
61 '•• 09 11 O~h 41 
726.88 1196.29 
779. 67 1 ~6,. 1'7 
83~ . 1+6 t 370. 05 
809. , 1 1 463~ 62 
94~.1 0 15p0. 50 
994. 89 1637. 38 
1047 .oe 1724._ 26 
1100. 47 1811 . 11~ 
1153.76 1a9e~oa 
1210.11 t 991.59 
126~.90 2078947 
1 ~ 1 5 . 69 2165.35 
1368, 48 aasa,23 
1 M?1 . 2a ~r~:39 . 12 
1 J;tl~. 01 2426. 00 
tsa6,86 2512.ae 
2674.32 
301? 1 . 97 
3336. 96 
371.~4, 03 
409 14 52 
41+:S9. 36 
4787 . OR 
S1 }lo~-, 68 
5482. 34 
5856.75 
6~0~~. 14 1 
655~. (1'( 
6899~73 
12'tf . 39 
7595. 05 
7969. 46 






t' ~ flli I f IU 'fl)l• tiJ!rl~r u I) ' . t'IMft~ 'JIIi:"*'*c l' itU;fl ilti It' . J;FJ &JI - t l~ 'l!'flfio ..... -.., 4 . .... *' _., t'f illi!M ii .... . .,.._ 
~"TheA$ pro.1eotiona ara basad upon the Cal1fornia I-~ster 
Plan projeet1on~ for juntor ooll$g&e of 13.17 per cent 
inoreaas par year. 
~ 
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UIOH ENROLT,M!!;Nl,P PROJEC'!'IONS 1 96~ 19SO 
FRESNO REGIONAL JUNIOR OOLLtGE DISTRICT 
1958-59 1599.92 406. 08 668! 39 
1959 ... 60 1807. 90 , .. 46~ 68 735.1 5 
t 9d0..61 201 5~ 89 49'1.35 808. 66 
1961.-.62 ?.~39. 88 531 ... 96 815. 49 
1 96a~63 24lq .'81 572~·5'7 942. 3:3 
196:;+.61+ 2655. 86 617 ."84 1 015. 8'~ 
1964--65 ~a6;. ·as 651. 84 1082, 68 
1 $)6~ .. 65 ,071.84 698. 45 1 'I '+9• 51 
1966-67 3~79. 83 7'-~-~.1 2 1289 . 86 
1967· .. 68 ,503. 82 163 . ... ( ) 1363. 37 
1968·-69 3711.81 828,AO 1 1(30. 20 
1969-70 3919. SO 869 . 01 149"( ,03 
1 97~71 /~1 27.79 909. 61 15"(0.55 
1971 ... 72 4:5~5.78 954,.28 1637. 38 
1 9'"(~ ... 73 45'•3.17 999.89 1704. 21 
1 97~74 4757. 76 1035. 50 177'"(. 73 
197lk-7S 49754f75 1080.· 17 184A. S6 
1 97~76 518397 t~ 1120. 78 1911 . 39 
1976-77 5;$9"i .. 73 11 61 ~ 38 1 978~ ~H 
1$)77w78 5599.7~ 1201 .. 99 2051. 7'• 
1978 ... 79 5807.70 12'•6. 66 21113 . 57 




~3H> . 90 







4919. 80 . 
5312. 81 
, 
5550 , 9a 
' 
5970 .. 41 
6~85. 84 . 
66(Yf .• 95 
6927 ·'~4 






8853. 45 . 
9172, 43 
949!h 04 
~-., . 1.111 "•I '''I IJ! •" ll ..... ' • ji; •• i ~ , • •• Fl M( .l:lll: .. ' I il' ! * ' ,.,.,............,..~--·Aff 1P _.... 
~ Thia table is baaed upon the modifiod projecti ons for 
~esno and the status quo pro jections for }~dor~ and. Readlty , 
-
o • i 
















'l-00 in from aoven to ten yeara. '!'he f.UlJJ\>t11ne enrollment 





I.fe.x i murn 
6.ooo 
J<>ya.l foun<i tha follotrbtg nltnilttUm ntandat'ds applicable 
'·n tho eat.abliahmont of a junior college. 
1. Akl ~r~a of maximutn radius f:ttom thQ prcn,,osGd 
jun.~ol. .. col.l$go of twenty mil0s~ · 
2. A m1tt1mum h1gh sohool A., n. A., 1dt.h1n th~ l'ropo~od 
d1atr1et ot 1250. ,. 
3. A m1ntnmm or 200 junior oollego A. D. A. 1e 
nooennary to ;p.t'Ov1d<:> ortottS}l et\td~nte to furnit:lb 
rts1stronts for the o.bsolu.te mintmum nwnbett o.f 
oouraoa of1'erea (lo a our·rioulutn 1n ti\ Oal1tortx1a 
junior eollog(l.. ( !1' tha offering of the aronlloat 
junior ¢911ago t.n Oal1fo~1o, be uoad an a 
o~1ter1on! thero ahould be etlrol1ed a m1n1mum of 
~t least jj3 atudonts - ) 
4. A minimum ot eight tull-t1m~ teaoh0~a, exclusive 
of n<lrniu1etmt1ve or superv1uo~y ott1ofn·n-
5, A rn:\n1mttm otfecl.ns or 1 ao parioda ot \-IOX'k p~r woglt; 
1n no few·er tho.n t\'Tci.m.ty oouraes }'>()r s~mestor. 29 
~tthe oate.'bl.luhment ot a Junior ooll~ge in the Madert\ 
4rea oould ~ory wall me&t th&aa cr1t&rin , 
•rho tuturG growth ?f Reodl y Co1lago as 1nd1oateCI 1n 
Tablo Xl 0:C th1 o study '>1111 be e. gradual inc~oa.ao of 36 per 
oent or 1044 atudetttf3 by 1975• t>r&sant ff;l.c11i t1oa ar(} cttr>ablGl 
Of QCQOl'tlmodnt1ng 1100 studenta~ 30 Campua G;xpal1&1on, to thO 
28!b~~., p. 111. 
29Joyal~ ~' ~., p. 426. 
30cn~1forn1a OtatG Department pf Education • . A~-
~~at,~~~~~~~r 
.iiM: · ~ U ' $ · a.orlUllOrtto f "sta tG epru•tman 0 Educn on, 
Minioogt~aphe Copy • 1962 ) • P• 4., 
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maximum of 6500 $l'U'Ol1ecl, could bQ hti.\11dl~d on the P.ttQBent 
e1ghty.-n.1no not>oa; nuodloy Co11eg~ hi\o an option to buy an 
additional sixty-tbreQ cont1guoua act-ton. 
I"l'"Gsno C1 ty Col,.ese will roaoh itn me~d .. ntum onrollm$nt 
ot ~~~50:;1 by 1979 on tha low ~nro1lment pro~oot~.on an<l by 
19'?2 e.eeord.1ns to tho higli onr>ollment prcjaetiona. 
Stope should ba talten as o~~ly as 1 $a65 to o<toure an 
tldd1tione.1 jun1oz; c<>ll$ge td te 1n tho Fr~sno metropol1 tan 
n.roe.. Any Ptill"iod o:r t1UI.~ looa than :rour yoa~o :f1"0m 1n1't,.al 
~lann1ng to oceupat~cn and ope~ntion must b~ oonu1der$d ~ 
craah program in d~velop1~g ~ jUn1or ooliGgG. 32 
Tho rlaloot1on ot' tha tbre& eol.lE1t;G ax-ee.a on uh1oh to 
bnse theae projoot1one \~s made by noting tho traditional 
attendm1oe p~tto~a to~ th$ R$~dley end F.resno areaa ~nd the 
QX"e~ nee<! of 1-%\<ie:t>tl, 
Although the present atatua pt'Ojf.Httion mny be a ffl.1rly 
~eeurate prodiction for the ~~dera and Reodloy areas• ~ mo~o 
likely p~joct1on for tho Fronno ru .. ~ta. baonut)e of ~ater 
po~ul~t1on growth, 1s thG etatu~ quo pro3a~t~on, ~heso two 
p~j~otione aro eombtnad 1n Tnb1~ Xlll, 
Irruned1ato pltttm1ng for the pl"'poaod h"r$sno R$e1onal 
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Jttnio~ Colloge Dietcl.u'b t.'l!l.Y :fo).l0\-1 tha low projE)otiona 1n 
Tnblo Xli! 1J.S a minimUl!l onr<Jllment ~>!'otH.otion fOl" tho di~tr1et . 
r~xi~~ plannins may pros~asn al~~ tho hifp enrollmant 
pro Joet1on ao eho\m 1n '•able XV • 
A minimum ot 6; 8';9 ntudents 1.ana a maximum of 9, 14-95 stu ... 
dGrtts by 1980 tor th~ Fresno R~g1oual Jun1o~ Ooll~gG District 
1a tho proj~ot1on or th1~ atudy. 
~~ny raoto~s havo influeneud theea projootions~ not 
th~ 1enut bo1.ne tho h1o.t>Ott£\Q 1n Cn.11fo~n1a • a ~ptdttt1on; 
tfhich, 1t px-ad1otic;na ho1u tru(), lq1ll double by 1980@ 
Ft'09llO County will grctor 1 .-'r timeo 1 tn premont ai~o 
~lthot\e;h moat o:t thia g)M)'-tth will be j,n th~ FX'Gsno l'llet~o .... 
pol1 tan 41r0t~ wh1oh t11l1 hltvo ~rs pe1r oent of the gl"'wth pre;~a 
dieta~ fo~ tho entire oounty. 
•rho high pro,1aot1on indtout~d 1n Tnblo XV is based 
upon the factor of mor~ hi gh nohool g.rttd.\lo.tea n1jtand1ng 
3~1o~ oollog~ in the tutur$. Th1a may b$ au 1mpo~tant 
faetor ro~ oono1derat1on once the d1otr1ct io to~ed. 
or g~e~t i~o~tanoo abOuld be the eona1der~t1on ot 
·hhe.l 1mm~d1tl1Hl 1ooat~ng o:f' t\ Junior- ooll~ga 1n th~ l1adt1t .. a 
a~sa and th~ pl~nn1na of nn add1tiona1 F.r~ano are~ oampu~ 
to oo oomplotad not lata~ than 1975. 
ClfAP'.rER V 
SUf-i~.AHY, FINDINGS AND tiECONZ.!8NDATIONS 
ll.<!!~eMnt. ,at 12t2~m~~ It w~a the pux-pose of th1a 
etudy to explore the tactoro wh1.oh influence junior oolloge 
attendance, (2} to p~ed1ot the junior collage enrollmonto tor 
the entire study ar•oa, by year; f:rom 1963 to 1980, (3) to 
prod1ct tha emrollmente for the three 1nd1.V'1dual o.t·tendanco 
arean., l>y year, from 1963 to 19801 (4) to propoae tho data 
end general loco. t16n ot addi t1onal j\mior oollegea tn the 
stuoy aroe., 
!!~Jll~$1.!1 u!.,Jl• For tho purpoaGa of thh~ project, oe.oh 
high ochool district in the stu~y ~ran was neaignGd to one of 
tho following junior college tl ttcmdance aroae: I•'resno, tf.tl<'lora 
and Reo(lley. ~rh.ree ditfe.rent projections \'/ere uaed to deter-
mine future on:rollmen.te in thOSQ d1str1cts . 1'hcy wero the 
pres...,nt at9.tti.a p~ojeot1on,. ·~he status quo pro.1ect1on Qnc) tho 
modified att1tus ~ro Jeot1on, By thosa~ mothods a high nnd a lo\r 
projection '\'IO.tte matle for the etudy ~ve~a,.. 
(1'ho present status projection, which projected twe sent 
enrollments to 1980, waa made tor oaoh 1nd1v1dua.l h1gh school 
<l1st.t"1ct. 'rhe etntus quo projoot1on; which allowed 10. "35 per 
oant growth per yoar from 1958 to 1975, was extonde~ to 




applied to the throe study areaa by yenr from 1958 to 1980. 
1he aame proeeaa uaod for tho statue q~o projection wno 
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aloo uood fo~ the modified atatua p~ojeat1onJ 1nataad of tHe 
1 o. 35 par o~nt, pe~ yee.l' inorettae uo&<l 1n thQ attt tua ttuo 
projection, a 13. 1'7 par oont 1ncweas~ per year t-raf.l uo~d. 'l'ho 
status quo Qn.d modified etatua projections wt)r~ used hy the 
Cal1fot'n1e. f;!aet$.r Plan Survey 'ream. 
'.fhe factors 1nfluGna1ng junior college attendance trero 
then cono1dered 1n d&v&lop1ng a high and a low projoct1on for 
tha ntudy a ran. The loti pro jact,.on t-oaul t for the etu.dy area.. 
was obt~ined by eomb1n1ng the status quo ~roj~ct1on for the 
Froano t:U. . cttl. \d th tho proeont at~tua pro jeot1on for the Madara 
and Hoadley ~l:'e€u'J. ~he high P>."ojoot1on reaul t for the entiro 
etudy area \'?&s aoh1Gved by combhd.nr> tho modified ato.tue pro .. 
ject1on fo~ thG Fresno aron with th$ atatue quo project1on 
for the ~~dera and Roedloy arQao. 
S~t&.~ ~ a,~d~. Tho evolut1on of th~ junior college 
1s \d. t hout precedent in tha history of higher education. In 
fifty yoe.rs 1. t htta F..r<ntn £rom an id.eQ expreaoorl by P.t"aa1dant 
Harpel' of the University of Oh1oa.go to 600 institutions 
enrolling over 800,000 ntutlonts. Ita x-ap1d growth oan be 
related to 1'ts aemoorat1c tunctiona -..,h1oh have been born out 
of pro.ot1cnl neede ot tho commun1ty :t'or higher <:aduoat1on. 
Thaae pt-aot1cnl funct1ona aro the proparatoey function, thQ 
torminal fUnction, the general. eduoa.t1on fu.nct1on, tho gu1danco 












Oal1.fa>:'nis.t oognizant of the importance of h1(5har 
education :for all ita o1tizona. baa author1aod four stueil1ea 
in h1ghar aduoat1on s1noe World \'Jar II . 't'h~ fj_rllt three .... 
· A ~'at~u 9J: ~ !!ee!la. 1lt Sl€llJJ:'p~fllQ 1U ~l\! lru'-~i£1.~Jl, A 
!~ra'lt.Y.d..t .21 .taul !ae ..f!p 9.! C!!llt2J!D1.J! 1n litetuu:: Jftl~J9'!UJln, ~ntJ 
~t:sJ. .tiUf! .ttll~ ~<Jt\t!lU'!~ .Q.a:nto,,tt not !:~tg_ l!i-...&~ Ji<1'.tte .. t\~~w. lll 
£iil.~.ttltu!aqi ... d 1o muob in po1nt1ng out the grol't1ng needs ror-
high~r ~duention in California. Tb~so stud1ee were culminated 
1n the fo~rth $tud,y ~ ll'l.! 9.tJ..Uo~ I:!rul~it ~ !2.t: !!!Sllflt 
J,dUO.i~l.2Jl• 
The 1mplemantat1on of tbe ¥.aster :Plan will oova.t- the 
ent1.rs state w·1 th centers of higher eduae.t1on~ eonsi$tlng of 
b.ra.ncb~s of t he Uni.versity of Oalit'ornia, ste.te eollesea an<'l 
junior collagen. 
On$ of tho greatest 1nno~at1~nu of the l~ater Plan 
was the pol1~y ena.oted by the legiola.tu~e stat1ng tbat all 
high school and un1f1$d d1Str1ota Shall be included 1n a 
j t.n?.ior oolloge district. 
This leg! ale. t1on. oulminnted r,.fty yGnra of junior 
college log1alat1on 1n 06 11fornia. Tha f1rat legislation 
that permitted the establishment of the etate*e oldeet 
junior oollQgs in Fresno lad to' later legislation that lant 
etnt~ funds to junior oollesaa. Later leg1s'lat1on preeeribed 
ori tar1a for este.bl1shmont and standards by which to ope'rate 
Junior ooll.()geso 1'he gro~tth ot the junior <iollef>S- in 
California has ba$n directly related to Californ1avn populat1on 
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srotith and the establishmont of e.n 1ndustr1nl com:nun1ty. 
·rhe mild 0~11torn1a o11mate hfl.a pulled mil11ono of 
peopl~ int o the atate. r:rom 1900 to 1950 Ca11fo~n1~ ' s 
population incr~ssed 600 per o~nt . Dy 1975 Cal1forn1s "1111 
have ~ predicted population ot 25 ~ 6 m1llion poopla. 't'h1s 
growth 1-rill mnlte Cn11forn1e. the larg~ot atato ,,n th() union 
and by the year 2020 1t w11l have a predicted po~ulnt1on ot 
58,000,000 people. ,! 
This unparalleled population growth ha.G ha.", and will 
~ont1nue to have a tremendous effect on state and loo~l 
eduoat1onal planning-
Tho 1nfluenoe Gf ·~hie -population enlarg~ment on the 
area \UldB1' fittudy 1e shown an follO\ta s Tho Freono metropo11 tan 
aroo, because or 1ndUBtr1nl1znt1on ~elated to ngr1bua1neaa and 
i te centrally l ·ooa ted poa 1 t1on 1n tho s ta to, \till gro,, much 
:t'$&tar tha.n the Reedley or :~der>a area. l?opu:tat1on projec ... 
t1ons 1nd1oate that r'x>fjurto \-t111 srcM at tha rnte of 1.87 t1tnos 
ita present atze which will bo gt"aater than tho r..rowth 
p.redloted for the rQat of tl'lo state, 
IJ.1ho ;.1adara area '\·th1oh hnd G. 9. 5 por o~nt 1no~eaao in 
popula t'-on betweetl 1950 a nO 1960 will continue to avara,g(J 
a 1 par cent 1nereaoc per y$at' to 1980 .. 
The i.\aaell•3Y are)a w'hioh is moatly 1n the non-rnetl~"" 
politan area of Fresno County w111 arow approximately t6 per 
oent from 1960 to ·1975 •. 















of thQ three arel\s \H'ld(ll:' ntudy • ~~earto 't'm.a cons1d(l)red 
et.tparatQly !n tlll un~ollnt~nt pt'o jeoM.ona. Roedloy e.n~ t19.dcu"a, 
\thic:h have alr.loat 1dtJnt!o(il procUctetl grout,h pnttorna, \:1e~e 
oona1d(u~d jointly 1n onrollment pro ject1ons. 
Ta datermino fui~Ul:"f) Jun1or oollaee attontlan()e, :raatora 
othol .. than. erov11ns PO'PU1t1tiont3 Etlao hnd to bo oons!der$d9 
The juniur c.:>llogo ,.n OaJ.ii'ornia 1a ofton oell&d the 
u oontrnuni tr aollege" boco.uao or 1 ts Pl"''X1m1 ty to tho Gtudent, 
naaettl"¢11 ho.e pr-ovod thnt wh~n o. Jun1oP colleg~ 1$J 1oaat$d 
\11 th'-n ~ oommun1 ty tho high echool graduatea arwo morf3 l1ltoly 
t~ go on to collegG nnd aro more 11kely to onr~ll 1n a jun1or 
dol lege, 
'l1hc rtl.p2.t1 a.dvancemGnt of our <l<::onom1c and taohtl1ca.1 
oontttnuti ty he o fo.rco1 e. nood for tho ind1 vid.ual to aoqu1.ro n 
h1gh~t· dot:reo of odttontiona.l convat~noy 1n ord~rr to hold 
.1ob~ Hlshor ed\toation he.a bocomo n~1 ii'Jlp(')rto.nt tnoto;£> 1n 
t~nt-ogunk'ldj,ng the UPt•w.r'tl uoc1nl tuob1l1 ty or our oountey • To 
antiB:fy tho1te 1ncraan1ng demando for h13har aduoat1on, 
~ducatora an<l etutlenttJ a:t1k~ o.ro tur-n!ng to tho jun~,o1~ colloe;o. 
A t;r•o.d1 t1o~&l. barr1or to n ooll~sa ~duont10l1 haa beAn 
o. 1'1nanc1ul ¢~to fot' many otuoentn.. A tui t1on f~~a JUn.1o}.'V 
college pla.ood h1 the PX'Oxim1ty of the atu.d.ertt hns greatly 
lenaenQfl t.t.i s fi:nal'lcifll hn:r.-r1st>. 
ThB rr-e~:\.dent ' u <":ormn1 es1ort on h1e)lot' odueati('H"l M(l 
oat1~tei.l thttt 49 P~l' oont of thd po)'ulat!on can benefit 
trom two yonra of eollo~B education.. Th~ selection of collogo 
1111 
QlltNt\t$ ort a ~t.X'tet ~cf;.\d~\tic .ttn{l :lrtt~ll~)etua.l bapaQ,.t.y bo.eio 
t~.e el1t~t1nntod many ~rtu.d'1nts trom h1e;ha~ ~dl.lcntlon ,r:ho eoul<l 
b~~ll()fi t trorn ~ tli)~.rnin.."ll nnd a<tmi·,..);rofona1ons.l ~t)\U'l$r:>~ 
'I'hl.! 3-untcu~ oollue~, by" of'ttt1:"1ne: th~f\1) to~"'m1nal end 
n~mll.;>.p~t~~H1ffl'llll ctHlrna$, lo tilling th~ ~!~ in tht~ h1e;ho~ 
btlucn.tional ayJlt~P.tf 
Tt~ij 1tiiplOfiWl1t4,t1on \'"Jf tho ~~aom~mtdtt"&i()tte of th1t~ ntutty 





of o. pt-Opo$0C 1-~r"t!utnQ Roe;1ooo1 4Tun!.t:n .. Col.lA)f;:o Diat~i.et. P~o- 1 
~~~ 
v1t11J1~ th~t nuot1 (jlTJP~t?"lt).l in torthoomins~ th~ fo110ld.nt; 
:r~c{)rnmetl.~t\t1Qll3 11 t.moett 'U.l)on tho fil'1dltl8~- of thts etudy. nr.-o 
Pl:'Ofl®Md., 
Cuo of tho tt'nd1l't:o ()£' th1et otudy 1.n that, tht' F1"Cnno 
t!i:'i~n $.3 tb' f~"'tcnt. ,St'QW nt~· · tOi')~1tf>ey ~11th1:n th0 i)l"O})OtlGCt 
Jtmiol"~ colloao d1otr.i<::1~. ~~~r1no \ll'll.l hnvo :r" 1d,11irilum p~·Qjeetod 
-$l'H ... ollml()nt et !5,.021 attt~ontt:l ru1d ~'t ~u1mttm ot 6,015 M~ttdentn 
bY 1~80" From\o <a ty Ctl:ttoeo, ~.thiab hn$1 r .. cttpa.oH,y of 4.~50 
.atudo~1ts .... t~ill :t'OflCh 1tB Ot't1u(llm ent>ollmr:m.t bGt\-toan 1?'('~ nnd 
197f,ll{ 
!t1 thot"~ofo~v 1fJ a :ronom·rar3l"Hlt'l.ti~:n oi' th1et atudy thnt 
:t'lom11us for 2.n ~dr.11 t.1on~1 F!."~~nn nrot\ e'ltmpu,Q bo ~tnl"tnd ns 
.our,~3' un 1965~ in ord0~ thttt suoh ti jun1ol"' c~l1e-$~~ m~y hw 1». 
opoi;~t1on by 1 rtr'2. 
r'1nd1t'lCrll on aroo n0oa~ fc~ tho i-"~Op<'Hlaet d.10t1•iet 
-- .= 
·- · -·- ~" 






1nd1oe.t~ tMt th~ t4b.dera ar~a. as dGsot"ibed i n th1a St\,tdy, 
could sro~tly bene tit ft'Om 'th~ l:llo.tabliahmant, or 9 oomtuuni ty 
oo:\1/)ea-. suo·h e~.n 1rtet1tut1on plaood 1n p~x~.m1 ty to ~l1$1blo 
otud0nta would ft1<1 tX"~mf)neloualy in a doeiaiou tCt~ attGtid 
ooll~g~- Aoeo~ding to th~ f1nd1nge of th1~ atuay, a pro~ 
a.tct(Jd Gl'l.tollmGnt ;fo:r llU.t.lh a oollegt) uould be 1492 atud$rtts 
to~ 1 96~1961~ tind b~tween 602-.1 .,:126 atud,Bnta by 19804 
Oons~quGnt.ly, a r.?~Cond ,r6)(}0u,tmQndnt1.on of' tl1it1 study 1$ t~t 
a jwlict~ e01l~ga h~ e~1~nblish$d 1n t ho· Z1adex-a nret1 1n tha 
VrJl:-'9: ne~tt- :tutu~o. It 1a b~~0by pointed out t,h.a,t,. t,su{;h a. 
.r~oommon.d&.ti~~ to~ the ~r&dara ~t'f.m, baa tUso hGtm made by 
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TABLE XVI* 
PRESENT STATuS PROJECTICNS 196)-1980 
FOR T'dE CENI'P.AL mnrn HIGH Sc:IOOL DISTRIC1' 
~- Enrollment by Grade Total Gr. 
l__ ~1 ~ _ 1 _ _ 4 _ 5 · _ · 6 7 8 9 10 __ · 11 _ 12 13 14 _ 1) & 1L 
1955-"50 -zu-s- 373 . 348 335 261 284 311 259 m 9o 93 59 
1956-57 419 364 346 336 317 27.5 315 301 128 97 82 74 
19~-58 449 277 359 343 311 321 255 296 1)2 110 7h 70 36.22 
1958-59 514 400 4L6 372 361 346 321 238 118 120 94 57 34.26 18.59 52.8$ 
1959-60 479 439 370 388 364 380 .33.3 317 95 111 99 75 
1960-61 $44 442 431 3.54 288 381 384 .327 124 92 9.5 77 
-1961-62 488 467 420 419 360 .359 363 )60 133 109 77 81 
T1 2840 2762 2300 2.547 1902 1990 2019 1938 708 . 620 537 412 
T2 2893 2389 2372 2212 2001 2o62 1976 1839 730 . 6.39 521 434 
Ratio 64.12 85.88 96.17 78.56 1o8.hl 99.JO 9l.o~ 37.67 90.25 84.03 ao. e2 4~.95 51.35 
1961..¢2 488 467 420 419 ·3M 359 .368 · 36o 13.3 109 . 77 S1 
1962-63 L96.8J 41o.51 4o1.6o 4oJ.91 329.17 390.2~ 356.L9 3.35.17 135.61 120.03 91.59 62.23 39.65 
1963-64 5o5.66 417.93.352.55.386.22 .317.31 ·356.85 387.$5 324.69 126.26122.39 100.86 74.o2 3o.L6 20.36 
•. 1964-65 514.L9 425 • .36 .358.92 3.39.05 )0.3.41 344.00 354.35 352.98 122.31 113.95102.34 91.$2 .36.2.3 15.64 
196$-66 523.32 432.79 365.30 345.17 266.36 328.93 341.59 .322.74 1.32.97 110 • .38 . 95.-75 8).12 )9.90 18.6~ 
1966-67 532.15 44o.22 .371.68 351 • .31 211.11 2Ao.76 326.6.3 .311.12 121.58 12o.o1 92.75 77.39 4o.69 2o.49 
1967-68 540.98 447.64 .378.o6 351.44 275.99 293.98 236. 74 297.l~ 117.20 109.73 100.~4 74.96 37.88 20.89 
1968-69 SL9.81 455.07 .384.4.3 .36.3.58 28o.eo 299 .20 291.92 261.16 112.06 105.77 92.21 81.50 36.69 19.45 
1969-70 462 • .50 .390.81 369.71 285.6.3 .30h.L2 297.11 26.5.88 98 • .33 101.1.3 88.83 74.52 .39.89 · 18.SL 
1970-71 .397.20 .375.84 290.44 309.65 .302.29 270.61 100.16 179.04 84.98 71.83 .36.48 20.48 
1971-72 381.99 295.26 .314.87 .307.48 275 • .33 101.94 90 • .39 150.~5 68.65 35.16 18.7.3 
1972-7.3 300.09 32o.09 .312.61 28o.os 1o.3.12 92.oo 75.95 121.,9 .33.62 1~ ~o5 
• 197.3-74 325.3.3 311.e5 284.78 lo5.4? 93.61 11.31 61 • .38 59.52 11.26 
1974-15 323.o5 289.5o 101.28 95.2o 1e.66 62. 48 Jo.o5 30.56 
1975-76 294.23 "109.05 96.82 80.00 6.3.57 30.58 15.43 
. 1976-77 110.84 98.42 81.)6 64.66 .31.12 15.70 
' 1977-78 J 100.03 82.70 65.76 31.65 15.98 
19713-79 84.c6 66 •. 84 .32.!9 16.2$ 


















•Projections are based upon tr.e 1955-~--1961-62 enrollments from the Barstow, Biola-Pershing, Figarden, 





TABLE r; ::1 * 
PRESDlT STATGS PROJE:TIONS 1963-1730 
FOR THE CLOVIS USIFIErJ HICR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
12 1J 1 
,- ;:o J7o --334-- 3f:r--~287- - 249- . · - 3-ou- · 2)6 294 - - Ii36 -- - 400 - 360 263 
1956-57 398 346 358 319 310 299 271 243 507 l6S 363 308 
1957-59 434 332 335 366 348 327 313 302 u93 472 403 312 150.76 
1753-57 435 432 383 336 361 )62 329 267 543 499 469 348 152.72 77 ·'.:.1 230.13 
1959-6o h96 h4o 396 422 373 394 371 354 434 ),35 399 385' . 
1960-61 583 48? 472 436 L43 415 h23 400 415 323 298 251 
1961-62 552 575 503 h93 453 466 426 1:42 414 392 J Olt 2'30 
!1 2702 2423 2262 2165 208h 2101 1Jh3 2302 2813 -2599 2290 1967 
! 2 2679 2664 2452 2376 2288 2263 2133 2003 ' 2796 . 2591 2234 1984 
~tio 98. 59 101. 20 105.04 105.68 108. 59 101.52 103. 35 121.46 91.94 85.96 86. 54 4'3 .9~· 51.35· 
1961-62 552 575 509 498 453 466 426 442 . 414 392 304 280 
1962-6) 591. 6o ,44.22 581.90 533.6o 526. 29 491.91 h73.08 440.27 53~.35 3q0.63 336. 96 263.3? 1J7.o6 
1963-64 631.20 583.26 550.75 611.23 563.91 ~71 . 50 499.39 433. ?3 534.75 493.59 327.19 291.94 12~ .93 70.38 199.31 
1964-65 670.90 622.30 590.26 573.51 645.95 612.35 580.19 516.12 593. 35 491.65 424. 28 283. h8 1la.70 66. 21 209. 11 
196$-66 710.46 661.34 629.77 620.01 611.37 701.44 621.66 599 .63 626. 38 545.99 422.62 367.60 138. 76 73.33 212.14 
1966-67 750.12 700. 44 669.26 661.51 655.23 663.89 712.10 642.49 728.31 576.35 h69 .33 )66.16 179.94 71.25 251.19 
1967-68 799.78 739. 54 708. 85 703.01 699.08 711. )1 673. 7g 735.96 780.37 669.61 495.43 4o6.63 179. 24 92. 40 271.64 
1968-69 829 • .44 77~.64 749.41 7Wl. 5s 742.9u 759 .13 722.32 696. 56 893.?0 717 . 47 575. 60 429 . 24 199. 05 92. 05 291.10 
1969-70 817.74 737.93 786.13 786. 87 806.76 77C. 67 746. 52 846. 04 821. 95 616. 74 498. 70 210.11 102. 21 312.32 
197<>-71 827.55 827.69 83o.78 85u.46 819.o2 796. 49 906. 72 777. ~5 706. 4f. 534.34 244.11 107. 39 352. 00 
1971-72 869.26 871i.7o 9o2.1u 367 . 4) 84o. 46 967.42 g33.64 663. 64 612.08 261.56 125. 35 386.91 
1972-73 918.63 9h9. Su 915.35 896. 51 102S. l1 389. 45 716. 60 579.31 299 .61 13u.31 433.92 
1973-?4 997.54 96u. 28 94o.S3 1o88. 90 945.24 76h. 57 62o.86 283.57 153. 35 LJ7. u2 
1974-75 1012.70 996.59 1149.66 1001.13 812. 53 662. 42 303.91 145. 61 449.52 
1975-76 1046.63 1210. ~5 1057.00 860.57 703.97 324. 25 156.o6 480. )1 
·1976-77 1~71.24 1112.139 90~ .60 745.60 J44. 59 166. 50 5'11. 09 
1977-79 1168.78 · 959. 64 787. 21 364.97 176.95 541. 92 
1979-79 looL.68 BJ1.h3 J-35. 34 187. L1 572.75 
12Z2-3o 87o.L5 4o6.98 197.37 604. 35 
*Projections are based upon t he 1955-56-1961-62 enrollments !rorit t he Cl ovi s , Dry Creek, Fort Washington and -Lincoln, Jefferson, Pinedale, Temper ance Kut.r.er ::J.e::Jentary Schools a."ld t he Clovis Uni fied High School Distri ct. (\) 
\!II 
TABLE XVIII* 
PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
FOR THE FRESNO UNIFIED HIGil SCHOOL DISTRICT 
9~)6-3525 .3495 .3202 307) 2660 ___ 26.30 2575 2424 2109 
1956-57 .38.30 .3651 .352.3 331h .3177 2627 27.34 2687 24.33 
1957-58 .3972 .3749 3661 3603 .3374 3174 2702 2757 2360 
1958-59 4184 3859 3758 3750 3632 .3398 3242 2770 2672 
1959-60 4412 4246 386.3 3841 3798 3712 3541 3265 2683 
196o-61 4465 h357 418.3 39.35 .3814 .3777 .377h .3570 .3.352 
1961-62 443o· 4335 4342 4141 .3941 3890 3954 .3806 3619 
712.39 
667.65 365.81 1033.46 
'f1 24388 23357 22190 21516 20401 19308 18568 17h7.3 15609 13588 1199h 9799 
T2 25293 24197 23330 22584 21736 20568 19847 18855 . 17119 14916 12899 10842 . 
.- -· : 
Ratio 99.22 99.88 101~78 101.02 1oo.82 102.79 101.55 97.97 . 95.56 94.93 90.4o 48.95· 51.35 
1961-62 4430 4335 4342 4141 .3941 .3890 .3854 )806 3619 3150 . 2510 2.391 
1962-63 4580 4395.45 476.3.30 4419.29 4183.24 .397.3.32 3998.53 3913.74 3728.74 3458.32 2990.30 2269.04 1170.39 
196.3-64 4730 4544.28 4390.18 4848.09 4464.37 4217.54 4084.18 4o6o.51 3834.29 3563.18 3282.98 2703.23 1110.70 6o1.00 1718 
1964-65 488o 4693.11 4538.53 ·4468.33 4897.54 4500.98 4335.21 4147.48 3978.08 3664.05 )332.53 2969.31 1323.2.3 570.34 1893.57 
196$-66 5030 .4841.94 4687.48 4619.62 4513.91 4937.70 4626.56 4402.41 4063.29 3301.45 3478.28 3057.51 1453.72 679.48 2133.20 
1966-67 5180 4990.77 4836.13 4770.92 4666.74 4550.92 5075.46 4698.27 h31J.04 3382.38 3608.71 .3144.37 1496.50 746.49 2243.29 
1967-68 5.3.30 5139.6o 4984.78 4922.21 4819.58 47o5.oo 4677.89 5154.13 46o2.90 4121.54 3686.o2 3262.21 1539.17 768.61 2307.78 
.1968-69 5480 5288.43 5133.43 5073.514972.42 -4859.10 4836.27 4750.40 5049.50 4398.53 3912.58 3332.161596.58 790.36 2387.24 
1969-70 $437.26 5282.08 5224.81 5125.26 ·501.3.19 499h.67 4911.2.3 465.3.97 4825 • .30 4175.52 3536.97 16.31.09 819.?9 2451.08 
197o-71 543o.74 5376.10 5278.1Q 5167.29 5153.06 5072.09 4811.5.3 4447.33 458o.66 .3774.67 1731.35 837.56 2568.91 
1971-72. 5>27.41 5430.94 5.321.38 5311.46 5232.9.3 4969.13 4597.90 4221.55 4140.92 1847.70 889.05 27.36.75 
1972-73 5583.19 5475.47 5469.85 539.3.79 5126.70 h748.5o 4.364.79 .3816.55 2026.98 948.79 2975.77 
1973-74 5629.58 5628.24 5554.63 5284 • .30 4899.07 4507.75 .3945.77 1868.20 1040.09 2908.29 
1974-75 5786.65 5715.43 5441.87 5049.63 4650.69 4075.00 19.31.45 959.32 2890.77 
1975-76 5876 • .34 5599.46 5200.25 479.3.66 420h.22 1994.71 991.80 2986.51 
1976-77 5151.05 5.350.34 4936.50 4.333.47 2057.97 1024.28 .3082.25 
1977-78 . · 5501.44 5079.55 4462.69 2121.23 1056.77 3178.oo 
1978-79 5222.52 4591.91 2184.49 1089.25 3273.7h 
. 1979-80 4721.16 2247.74 1121.74 3369.48 -
I r\) ~ •Projecti,dns are based upon the 1955-56--1961-62 enrollments !rom the Bullard, Easterb;y, Scandinavian and Wolters 
Element417 Schoola and the Fresno Uni!ied High ~ool Distr-ct. 
~ 
1 2 
19 182 159 16 1 7 
. :19$6-57 183 180 178 16o 
1957-58 190 177 172 173 
1958-S9 . 201 177 159 178 
1959-60 194 176 164 l6o 
196o-6l 206 172 199 164 
1961-62 216 191 164 114 
Tl 1156 1041 1036 982 
T2 1007 1073 1036 . 1029 
TABLE Xntt 
PRESENT STATUS PROJECT~ONS 1963-1980 
FOR THE KERMAN HIGi satOOL DISTRicr 
Enrollment Grade 
7 9 -10---11 
1 13 99 0 
126 132 113 79 
161 159 122 91 
178 143 134 97 
148 128 us 103 
165 163 118 84 
156 138 ·1.36 101 
972 901 938 873 860 701 534 
976 949 934 ·902 863 736 555 










Ratio 92.82 99.'52 99.32 99.39 91 . .'53 102.98 96.16 98.85 85.81 79.17 68.01 48.95·· 51.35·" 
< 
1961-62 216 191 164 194 144 174 156 168 138 136 101 81 
51.31 
1962-63 221.60 200.49 190.08 162.88 192.82 140.44 179.19 1$0.01 166.07 118.42 107.67 88.89 39.65 
. 1963-64 227.20 205.69 199.53 188.79 161.89 188.06 144.63 "172.31 148 .~8 142.50 93.75 94.76 43.51 20.36 63.87 
1964-65 232.80 210.89 204.70 198.17 187.64 157.89 193.66 139.08 170.33 127.24 i12.82 82.51 46.39 22.34 68.73 
196$-66 2)8.40 216.08 209.88 203.31 196.96 1S3.01 162.60 186.22 137.43 146.16 100.74 99.29 40.39 23.82 64.21 
1966-67 24L. oo 221.28 215.04 208.45 202.01 192.10 168.L6 156.36 184.08 117.97 115.71 88.66 48.6o 20.74 69.34 
1967-68 249.60 226.48 220.22 213.58 207.16 197.19 197.82 181.22 154.~6 157.96 93.40 101.84 43.40 24.96 68.36 
1968-69 255.20 231.68 225.39 218.72 212.~8 202.06 l03.v7 .190.22 179.14 132.63 125.06 82.2o 49.85 22.26 12.11 
1969-70 236.88 230.57 223.86 217.39 207.04 208. 08 195.27 188~03 153.72 105.00 110.07 40.24 25.60 65.84 
197o-71 235.74 229 .00 222.49 212.02 213 .21 200.09 193.02 161.35 121.70 '92.41 53.88 20.66 7h.54 
1971-72 234.14 227.60 216.99 219.34 205.02 197.79 165.63 127.74 107.11 45.23 27.67 72.90 
1972-7) 232.71 221.98 223.46 209 .96 202.66169.72 131.13 '112.42 52.43 23.23 15.66 
1973-74 226.96 228.60 214.88 207.54 173.90 134.37 115. 41 55.03 26.9~ 81.95 
1974-75 233.72 219.82 212.41 178.09 137.68 118. 26 56.49 28.26 84.75 
1975-76 224.75 217.29 182.27 lh0.99 121. ]7 57 . 89 29.01 86.90 
1976-77 222.17 186.46 144.30 l?L. oq 59.31 29.73 89.04 
1977-79 190.64 147.62 127.00 60.74 30.46 91.20 
1979-79 150.93 129.92 62.17 31.19 93.36 
. 1979-80 132.83 63.60 31.92 95:52 
*?rojections are based upon t he 1955-56--1961-62 enrollments from the Kerman-Floyd Union and Sun Empire 




:' ~'.:5~ XX'* 
?~~:'!.' S'i'AT;;S ?RCJ E.-"'TI0:1S 1963-19;0 
f.CP. TEE '.\1..3:-:i~~OO UtUO?l HI~i SCtiOCL DISTR:Cl' 
!ear-- ---------- Enrc11Jr,ent by Grade To::.a1. Gr. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 · 3 9 10 11 12 13 ll 13 & l L 
1955-56 491 353 3o7 299 269 244 2io 234 199 222 142 . 117 
!~~~-57 445 345 3~4 311 278 254 266 267 281 168 178 123 
l 957-5e 350 339 354 333 285 264 237 251 261 242 143 147 60.20 
1953-57 435 366 332 35~ 330 294 276 239 253 229 192 130 71.99 30.91 102.89 
1959-60 449 365 359 342 361 339 276 270 228 205 194 151 
!960-61 403 364 374 357 359 377 327 303 269 197 169 160 
196!~2 1.21 396 370 337 341 341 369 327 268.. 244 166 134 
n 2573 2132 2oso 1396 1e82 1112 1652 16l.u 1491 120 998 s2s 
T2 2503 2175 21LJ 2034 1954 1869 1751 1657 1560 1285 1022 845 
Ratio 9~.53 100.52 97.79 103.06 99 .31 9~ .81 100.30 96.65 S6.18 ~0.9 2 3~.67 L~.95 51.35 



















396 370 337 341 341 369 327 268 244 166 134 
355.87 398.06 361.32 347.31 339.65 336.94 370.11 316.05 230.96 197 . Lt 11a0.55 65.59 
355.87 357.72 3~9 .26 372.89 344.91 334.62 337.95 357.71 272.37 1e6.e9 167.17 68.eo 33.6~ 
355.87 357.72 349. e1 -Lo1.17 31o.32 34o.e1 335.62 326.63 3c9.27 22o.:.o 155.24 ~1.83 35 • .33 
355.87 357.72 34~.91 360. ~1 393.40 365.91 341.83 324.39 281.L9 249.45 186.61 77.46. 42.02 
355.87 357.72 349 . ~1 360.51 35~ .02 393.66 367.01 330.38 279.55 227.78 211.21 91 • .35 39. 76 
355.87 357.72 349. 81 360.51 359. 02 354.14 394.84 354.72 294.72 ?26.21 192.~6 103.39 46.91 
355.87 357.72 349.81 360.51 35~ .02 354.14 355.20 3g1.61 305.70 230.l0 191.53 94.40 53.09 
355.87 377~72 349.81 36o.51 35~ .o2 354.14 355.2o 34J.3o 323.e7 247.37 1?5.o3 93.75 48. l 7 
357.72 349.~1 360. 51 35~ .02 354.14 355.20 .343.30 29 5.~6 266.12 2C9 .45 95.49 4~ .lh 
349.81360.51 35q.02 354.1h 355.ZO 343.30 295.% 2)9.1.1 2~~.32 102.5.3 49.03 
)60.51 35q.02 354.14 355.20 343.30 295. ~6 239.41 202.71 110.29 52.65 
35~.02 ' 354.14 355.20 343.30 295.86 239.41 202.71 99.23 56;6) 
. 354.14 355.20 343.30 29~.86 239.41 202.71 99.23 ~0.95 
355.20 343.30 295. % 239.1a1 202. 71 99.23 50.95 
343.30 295.86 239.41 202.71 99.23 5C.95 
295.~6 239.41 2o2.n 99 .23 5o.95 
239.41 2C2.71 99.23 50.95 


















*Projections are based upon tr.e 1955-.5'6--1961-62 enrollments !'rem the American Union, Fresr:o Colcny, Orant;e 
Center, Pacific Union, Washinetc-n Colony and Westport E1ell'.ent:\ry Schools and the Washi::gton Union Hig!': !:choo1 District. .-
-~ 
TABLE XXI* 
PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
FOR THE FOWLER UNION HIGI SCHOOL DISTRICT 
35.24 
47.97 18.09 66.06 33.03 
t 1 1589 1409 1hoo· 1246 1239 1215 1161 1061 784 .733 615 525 
T2 1738 1458 1370 1278 1310 1277 1186 lll1 811 720 643 530 
?~tio 91.76 97.23 91.29 105.14 103.07 97.61 95.69 76.44 91.84 87.72 86.18 CJ .95· 51.35 
!961~2 317 257 226 231 253 243 201 2oo 154 112 114 e4 
1962-63 323.50 290. 38 249.38 206.32 242.87 260.77 237.19 192.34 152.88 141.83 98.25 98.25 41~12 
1963-6~ J~o.oo 3o1.43 282.82 228.12 216.92 250.33 254.54 226.97 147.02 1ho.4o 124.41 84.67 48.09 21.12 
196~-65 3)1.50 311.98 293.03 258.19 239. 85 223.58 244.35 243.57 173.50 135.02 123.16 107.22 41.45 24.69 
1965-66 36).00 322 .~4 .303.34 267.55 271.46 24?.21 218.24 233. 82 186.18 159.34 118. 44 106.14 52.49 21.28 
1966-67 374. 50 333. 09 313.61 275.91 281.30 279.79 241.30 208.83 178.73 170.99 139.77 102.07 51.96 26.95 
l967-6B J36. oo JLJ .64 323.36 286.29 291.14 239.94 273.10 230.90 159.63 164.15 149 .99 120. 45 49.96 26.68 
1968-69 397.50 354.19 334.12 295.65 301.01 300. 07 233.01 261.33 176.50 146.60 143.99 129.26 58.96 25.65 
1969-70 364. 75 344.38 305.02 310.35 310.25 292.90 270.81 199~76 162.10 128. 60 124. 09 63.27 30.28 
197Q-71 354.~5 314.38 320.70 320.3? 302.84 280.28 207.01 183.46 110.61 110. 83 60.74 32.49 
1971-72 323.76 330.54 330.55 312.73 239.79 214.25 190.12 16o.93 95.32 54.25 31.19 
1972-73 340.40 340.69 322.65 299 .25 221.52 196.77 166.77 1)8.69 46.66 27.86 
1973-74 350.85 332.55 .303.74 228.15 203.44 172.60 143.72 67.89 23.96 
1974-75 342.46 318.22 236.00 210. 08 178.46 148.75 70.35 34.86 
~915-16 327.70 24.3.25 216.74 184.28 153.80 72.81 36.12 
1976-77 250.49 22.3.40 190.12 158. 8] 75.29 37.39 
1977-78 230.05 195.97 163.35 77.74 38.66 
1979- 79 201.80 168. 89 80.20 39.92 



































*Projections are based u,o~ t he 1955-56--1961-62 enrollments from t he F~«ler, Lone Star &1d Malaga Element~ 




PRESSfr 5;ATUS PROJ~~IONS 1963-19 3~ 








79.27 44.07 123.34 
Tl 2S61 2220 2197 2030 1962 1991 1826 174~ 1720 1512 1271 1057 
n 29o5 2255 2275 2153 2039 1996 1917 1817 1812 1582 · 1315 u.16 




















u95 381 392 373 344 384 358 333 34s 293 24o 202 
)01.50 390.16 390.45 348.16 374.64 34?.95 369.72 356.25 345.19 320.09 25~. 32 210.72 93.g~ 
scs.oo 395.28 399.84 382.64 349.69 381.12 336.93 367.91 369.29 317.51 27 ~ .)8 223.73 103.15 50.77 
514.50 400.41 405.o8 391.84 384.32 355.74 366.94 335.23 331.3~ 33~ .67 276.14 244.42 109.52 52.97 
52:.00 405.52 410.34 396.98 393.56-390.97 342.51 365.1L 347.55 350.79 2?5. hl 2L2.45 119.64 56.24 
521.50 h10.65 415.58 402.13 398.73 400.37 376.43 340.83 373.50 319.68 30~. 09 259.37 118.63 61.44 
534.00 411.05 420.83 407.27 403.90 405.63 335.43 374.59 353.30 348.14 279. C3 267.86 126.96 60.94 
Sho.so 42o.9o 421.24 412.41 409.o6 41o.89 J9o.sc 383.59 3B3.3o 324.97 3o2.1o 244.11 131.12 65.19 
426.02 431.34 412.81 414.22 416.14 395.60 333 .63 3?7.63 357~16 282.63 265. 34 119.49 67.33 
436.59 422.71 414.63 421.39 4oo.~ 393.66 4o2.35 365.74 3lC.62 248.15 13o.13 61.36 
427.86 424.57 421.80 4o5.71 39S.7o 4o8.o7 370.54·318.o8 272.72 121.47 66.32 
429.74 431.92 4o6.11 403.72 413.29 3i5.34 322.£6 279.27 133.50 62.37 
4)7.17 hl5.S5 404.12 hl3.5o 330.14 320.hJ 2d2.91: 136.70 6.'3 .55 
420.91 413.81 418. ?1 384.9h 330.61 236.60 138.50 70.20 
418.35 42~ .96 335.31 334.73 290.28 140.l1 71.12 
h34.1S 394.56 335.10 293.?4 !42.09 72.04 
399.35 343.15 294.22 143.89 72.96 
3L7.32 3m.29 1Lili.02 73.88 




































•Projections are based upon the 1955-56--1961-62 ~~rollments from th~ Centerville, Del Rel·, Fai~cnt, Gr~;vi11e, Sanger, 





PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 · 
FOR THE SIE.aRA UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
--- - ·-
88 
9.5 43.24 . 








T1 997 973 93i 9.52 903 . 857 869 SOl 771 7L7 673 574 
T2 1008 1017 9.57 979 9 50 919 920 S.)J 828 791 . . 689 601 
Ratio 102.01 98.:6 l 0$.16 99.19 101.77 107 • .35 95. 86 103 • .37 102..5'9 92.2L . 89 • .30 4~.95· 51.35· .. 
1961-62 l6o 161 161 1.54 164 169 175 154 162 16o 115 93 
1962-63 161.60 163.?2 1.58.36 169.31 15.3.~8 166.90 161. 42 167.76 159.19 166.~0 147.58 ~02.70 
1963-64 163.20 164.86 160.~4 166.53 168.95 156.40 179.17 173.91 173.41 163.:1 153.30 131.79 
1964-65 164.eo 166.l!e 162~16 168. 8~ 166.18 171.9L 167.?0 171.75 179.77 177.>0 15o. 64 136. ?0 
1965-66 166.4o 168.n 163.75 no.s.~ 168.47 169.12 184.~5 160~95 177 .~4 18L.L.J 164. ro 1.34. 52 
1966-67 168.00 169 .7 t• 165.35 172.20 170.17 171.45 181.55 176. ?L 166.37 182.1L 17C.J2 1L~.~J 
1967-63 169.6o :!.72.38 166.96 173.88 171.84 17J.J.8 184 . 0;> l'il:. OJ 182-S'O 170.68 16~ .0J J~J S2 
1$63-69 171.20 :!.73.01 168.57 175.58 173.51 174.88 13). $'1 J7f.. lt.3 179 . 89 187 .61~ 1:7 .IJ: 150.0.3 
1969-70 174.64 170.17 177.27 175.21 176.~8 187. 7.3 17~ .21 1~? .38 184.55 173.<>~ JLn. ;'9 
1970-71 171.78 178.95 176.90 178.)1 189 .~6 179.96 181,. 22 187 .J o 170. 7.3 1~4 .56 
1971-72 18o.6L 178.57 180.03 1~ 1. 1.:2 1S1 .71 186. 02 138. 99 1.1 2. ;r- 152. 02 
1972-73 180.~6 191.7.3 1?3. 26 JSJ . SC 1B7 . 83 1;-o. eL 1'i!,. 32 15l:. n 
1973-74 18.3.~5 195. 09 10~. 26 1s9 . 6e 1~2 .69 !7f.. C1J 155. 67 
1974-75 196.9.3 137. 01 191.50 l ? IJ . 59 177 .74 1;;7.19 
1975-76 • ' 1&e . ;e 1~3.;1 1?6. Lf. 17? . 1 ~ 15s . -;2 
1976-77 19S.1L 19~ . )2 1~1 . 21 lf>o. n 
1977-78 200.19 1~2.93 161.02 
197S-79 154. 65 163.)7 
1979-SO __ . ·- ... . ----·. ·- 16h.G9 
45.52 . 
50.27 23.37 73.64 
6L.51 25.81 90.32 
67 . ol '.33.13 1oo.11 
65. 85 .3L.Ll l no.?6 
71.7.3 33.e1 1o~.~ 
7L.Jb J~. eJ (111.19 
7J.L1 38.18 111.62 
6~.C2 .37. 71 106.~3 
75.~6 3~-~~ 11.1.00 
7L. hl 31'l . 85 11.3.26 
75.h4 )~.21 11.3.65 
76.20 )5 .7~ 114.94 
'16.9 L 39 .J: 1:..6.01 
Ti . 69 .39 .,S'! 117.20 
7u. L6 39.89 118.3~ 
"19 . 21 l0. 2? 1.19 .so 


















·~rrc-jections <i.""E' bssed u;:-on t he 1955-56-1S'61-62 enrc11.Jncr.ts f rcrr. tl t<> /.hw:Umee, /. ;,!be rry, Bass Lake, Ei t; Creek, 
~a .. :c.r.o.l:ee , Frio.:-:t, ~cr:.!": Fer~·, C·GY.la~r~t, Pir.e ?.i~e, Siarro., CCla r:-; egol ci, ::.nu Cunnir.gl".<U:I Elementary Schools and t he Sierra 






































PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
• FOR THE CHOWCHILLA UNION HIGi SCHOOL DISTRICT 
.l!hrollment F Grade 
7 9 10 !1 12 
205 203 205 196 213 191 194 235 165 170 109 
227 20.5 204 192 216 209 196 254 166 134 143 
234 2o6 2o6 211 2o6 205 209 217 167 . 149 130 
201 240 228 219 23.0 230 2).3 239 197 165 123 
200 2o6 245 226 220 226 214 218 217 .. 167 142 . 
197 202 201 201 215 214 22) 193 197 180 130 
21>8 198 249 188 2~0 223 219 216 188 170 151 
1264 1262 1289 1245 1300 1275 1269 1356 1109 965 777 
1267 1257 13.3.3 1237 1307 1307 1294 1337 1320 965 819 
99.45 105.63 9.5.97 104.98 100.$4 101.49 105.36 97.35 87.01 84.87 48.9$· 
·208 198 249 188 220 223 219 216 188 170 . • 
186.6> 2o6.e5 209.15 238.97 197.36 221.19 226.32 230.74 210.28 163.58 144. 28 
186.63 185.60 218. $1 200.72 2$0.87 198.k.3 224.49 238.~$ 224.63 182. 96 1.38.8.3 
186.6.3 185.60 196.05 209.70 210.72 2$2.22 201 • .39 236.52 2.32.13 19$.ltS 155.28 
186.6.3 185.60 196.0$ 188.1$ 220.llt 211.86 25$.98 212. 18 230.25 201.98 16$.88 
186.63 185.60 196.05 188.15 197. 52 221.33 21$.02 269.70 2o6.56 200.34 171.42 
186.63 18$.60 196.05 188.15 197.$2 198. 58 224.63 226. 55 262.55 179.73 170.03 
186.63 18$.60 196.0.5 188.J$ 197.$2 198. 58 201. 54 236. 67 220.$5 228.L4 152.54 
186.63 185.6o 196. o5 188.15 197.52 198. 58 201.54 212.34 23o.ko 191.90 193. 88 
185.bO 196.05 188.15 197.52 198.$8 201.54 212.34 2o6. 71 200.47 162. 87 
196.05 188.1.5 197.,2 198. $8 201. 54 212. 34 2o6. 71 179.86 170.14 
188.15 197.52 198.58 2o1.54 212.34 206.71 179. e6 152.65 
197.~2 198. 58 201. 54 212.34 2o6. 71 179. 86 152.6$ 
198.58 201.$4 212.34 2o6.71 179 .86 152.65 
2o1.s4 212.34 206. 71 179.e6 152.65 
212.34 2o6.71 179. e6 152.65 




Total Gr • 
13 14 13 & 14 
70.16 
64.10 36.02 100.12 
Sl .. 3$·::· 
70.6.3 
67.96 36.27 104.23 
76.00 34.9C 110.90 
81.20 39.03 120.23 
83.91 4l . i0 125.61 
8.3 . 23 43.89 126.32 
74.67 42.74 117 .Ll 
94.90 38.34 133.24 
79.72 48.73 128.L5 
83.28 40.94 124.22 
74. 72 42. 76 117 .L8 
74.72 38. 37 113.09 
74.72 33. 37 113.09 
711.72 38 • .}7 113.09 
74.72 38.)7 113.09 
74.72 38 • .37 113.09 
74.72 38.37 113. 09 
*Projections are based upon t he 1955-56--1961-62 enrollments !rom the A1view, Chowchilla, Dairyland, and 
Fairmead Elementary Schools and the Chowchilla Union High School District . 





PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
FOR THE DOS PALOS HIGH SCliOOL DISTRICT 




5S:56 428 3 1 
6 7 9 
3.33 320 .324 30 287 ..... v ... .. 
19S6-57 447 368 339 315 312 308 311 284 273 226 152 151 
1957-S&- 4o6 381 372 331 319 291 313 301. 289 21.6 184 142 73.91 
1958-59 416 355 369 360 343 312 287 299 296 216 190 158 69.97 37.95 ' 
1959-6o 459 357 350 407 3b8 306 287 283 273 207 185 156 
196o-61 485 381 327 335 364 3b9 344 297 269 228 195 158 
1961-62 483 400 345 336 315 359 370 334 283 2.31 190 178 
n 2643 2213 2080 2o64 ~ 2039 19o6 1866 1771 1687 133? 1089 893 
T2 2698 2242 2102 2084 2021 191.5 1912 1801 ,1683 1354 1096 943 
· ~lo 84.83 94.98 100.19 97.92 95.39. 100.31 96.52 95.03 80.26 81.95 86.;~ 4A.95 51.35 
1961-62 483 400 345 336 315 359 370 334 283 231 190 176 
1962-63 492.10 409.73 379.92 345.66 329.01 300.48 )60.11 357.12 317.40 227.14 189.07 164.52 81.13. 
1963-64 501.20 417.45 389.16 380.64 338.1~7 313.8L 301.L1 347.58 375.08 254.75 185.91 163.72 8o.S3 44.74 
1964-65 Slo.3o 425.17 396.49 389.90 312.12 322.87 314.e1 290.92 33o.31 301.c4 2oa.~1 16o.98 8o. l4 41.;5 
196$-66 519.LO 432.89 403.83 397.24 381.79 355.54 323.87 303.85 276.46 265.11 246.Lo 18C.55 78.ec 41.15 
1966-67 528.50 44o.61 411.16 404.60 388.98 364.19 356.64 312.60 288.75 221.89 216.99 213.36 88.J8 4o.L6 
1967-68 537.6o 443.33 418.49 4ll.94 396.18 371.o5 365.32 344.2.3 297.06 231.75 181.62 181.e9 lo4.44 45.38 
1968-69 546.70 456.05 425.82 419.29 403.37 377.92 372.20 352.61 327.12 2.38.1~ .189.69 157.~6 91.)7 53.63 
1969-70 463.77 433.16 426.63 410.57 384.77 379.09 359.25 335.09 262.55 195.15 164.25 76.98 47.Z3 
1970-71 440.49 433.)8 417.76 391.64 385.96 365.90 341.40 268.94 214.90 163.99 80.40 39.53 
1971-72 441.33 424.95 398.5o 3?2.e5 372.~3 347.71 274.o1 22o.13 186.08 82.72 41.29 
}g72-73 432.15 4o5.36 399.74 379.1s 354.o2 219.o1 224.28 19o.61 91.09 42.48 
1973-74 . ; lal2.23 406.62 385.83 360.33 234.14 228.~2 19h.20 93.)0 46.71 
1974-75 413.$1 392.47 )66.65 289.20 232.57 197.79 95.o6 47.91 
197$-76 399.12 372.96 294.27 236.71 2o1.38 96.e2 h-'3.79 
1976-77 . 379.28 299.)4 24o.e6 2o4.97 99.~8 49.72 
1977-78 ' )04.kl 245.01 2oS. 56 100.33 5c.76 
197~-79 249.16 212.15 102.09 51.~2 



















•ProJections are baaed upon the 1955-$6--1961-62 enrollments from the Bryar.t, George-Chri.atian, Firebaugh, 
I.u Deltu, Oro Loma, Doa Palos Elementary Se.'lool..s and the Dos Palos High School District. 
-VI .... 
I 
'-;,o OJ.,) . OjV ;,oo ;,~o 
19$6-57 65.3 594 618 564 
19$7-58 686 598 $77 61.4 
1958-.59 716 681 513 603 
1959-60 743 628 655 522 
1960-61 743 661 621 628 
1961-62 716 637 641 588 
'fl h154 3792 3612 3489 
T2 · 4257 3799 3685 . 3519 
TABLE XXVI* 
PRESEJIT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
"FOR THE MADERA HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
'-'" '":1 4'1) 4'1U U.)U _,,J. $62 543 548 495 468 392 
568 552 $75 531 489 413 
62.) 572 578 515 530 463 
587 617 552 5.53 .541 4.59 
528 611 649 557 . 56L L96 
620 521 6os 592 540 514 
3402 3449 3395 3141 3022 2574 
3488 3L21 3510 3243 3132 2737 
310 
297 270 
.331 265 132.16 






~tio 91.45 97.18 97.43 99.97 100.56 101.77 95.52 99.71 _90.57 86.05 84.86 48.95· 51.35 
. . - \ 
1961-62 716 637 641 588 620 521 6oS . 592 540 514 431 334 
1962-63 727.16 654.78 619.04 624.53 587.82 623.47 5J0. 22 58o.;6 590.28 489 . 08 4L2.30 365.75 163.49 
1963-64 744.2o 664.9.3 636.32 603.13 624.34 591.11 634.51 506 • .47 579 .o'3 534.62 h2o. 35 J75.J4 179.03 83 •• 95 
1964-65 761.30 680.$7 646.18 619.97 602.95 627.B4 6ol.57 606.09 5o5.oo 524.h7 460.o4 357.13 133. 73 91.93 
196$-66 778.40 696.22 661.38 629.57 619.78 606.33 638.95 574.62 604.32 457.38 451.31 390.39 17h.82 94.35 
1966-67 795.50 711.85 676.59 644.38 629.38 623.25 617.06 610.33 572 .95 547.33 393. 5~ )82.93 191.10 89.77 
1967-68 812.60 727.49 691.78 659.20 644.19 632.90 634.23 589. 42 608.56 513./2 470.98 333.99 187.47 98.13 . 
1968-69 829. 70 743.12 706.97 674.00 659.00 647.80 64L.10 605.86 537.71 551.17 lth6.5J 399.67 163.49 96.27 
1969-70 758.76 722.16 688.8o 673.30 662.69 659.27 615.24 604.10 532.29 47L. 23 378.93 195.64 83.?5 
197o-n · - 737.36 1o3.60 688.59 677.57 674.42 629. 73 613.46 547.13 45S. o4 ,,02.47 185•49 1oo.46 
1971-72 718•41 703.39 692.45 689.56 64.4.21 627 .90 555.61 ~70.C1 333.69 197.10 95. 25 
1972-73 718.19 707.33 704-71 658.67 642.34 568. 69 478.10 399 . 53 190.26 101.21 
1973-74 122.21 719.85 673.14 656.76 581.77 439.36 ho5.72 195. 57 97.70 
1974-75 73.4.99 687.6o 671.19 594. 33 500.61 415.27 198.6o 100.43 
1975-76 .702.06 685.61 607 .?0 511.85 424.32 203. 27 :::::->1.?8 
1976-77 700.02 620.96 523.:0 434.36 207 .95 104.33 
1977-78 6)4.01 534.34 443.90 212.62 106.78 
1973-79 545.,7 453.1~ 217.~9 109.13 



















*Projections are ·based upon the 195$-)6-1961-62 enrollments !rom the Alpha, Berenda, Dixieland, Eastin.}.rcola, 







19$6-$7 135 149 144 179 
19S7-58 167 131 1$4 1$7 
19$8-59 181 162 148 15.3 
1959-6o 188 162 147 128 
196o-61 . 179 . 1$1 161 1.33 
1961-62 166 165 155 1$7 
n 1000 911 892 897 . 
1'2 1016 920 9(1) 912 
T.lBIE mil* 
PRESmr STATUS PROJECTIONS 196)-1980 
FOR THE CARl1rBERS HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
129 136 139 133 
16o .1.30 140 143 128 
146 171 128 133 1.32 110~ 
146 157 157 12.3 119 120 
123 .185 147 146 95 
1.38 162 1.38 140 124 
1.35 157 137 157 1).3 
&7 941 810 818 708 620 
853 962 847 842 7.30 639 
74 70 .36.22 
94 51 34.26 18.59 
531 412 
521 4J4 
P~tio 92.00 99.78 102.24 95.09 109 • .3.3 90.01 99.18 89.24 90.25 84.03 80.~2 48.95 $1 • .35· 
1961-62 166 165 155 157 135 157 1.37 157 133 109 77 81 . 
1962-6) 168.66 152.72 164.64 158.47 149.29 147.60 141.32 135.38 140.11 120.03 91.59 62.2.3 39.65 0 
52.85 
1963-64 171 • .32 155.17 152 • .38 168.33 150.69 16.3.22 132.85 140.l6 121.25 126.45 100.86 74.02 30.46 20.36 50.~2 
1964-65 17.3.98 157.61 154.83 155.79 160.06 164.75 146.91 1.31.76 125.08 109.U4 106.J6 81.52 )6.23 15.64 $1.87 
1965-66 176.64 160.06 157.26 158.)0 148.14 174.99 149.29 145.71 117.53 112.88 91.?6 95.88 .39.70 13.61 53.51 
1966-67 179.30 162.51 159.71 160.73 150.53 161.96 157.51 147.07 130.0.3 1o6.12 ~1, . 9S 74.32 42.04 20.49 62.53 
1967-68 181.96 164.96 162.15 163.29 152.89 164.57 145.73 1$6.22 131.25 117.35 59 .17 76.66 36.38 21.59 S7.97 
1968-69 184.62 167.l,o 164.60165.78 155.27 167.15 143.13 144.58 139.41 118.45 ?~ .61 12.01 37.53 18.68 56.21 
1969-70 169o85 167.03 168.29 157.64 169.76 150.45 146.92 129.02 125.82 ?9. ) ) 79.70 35.28 19.27 54.55 
197o-71 169.48 110.11 160.03 172.35 152.so 149.~2 131.11 116.44 1o5.73 ao. U4 39.~1 18.12 57.13 
1971-72 . 17).28 1.62.39 174.96 155.13 151.55 1.33.16 118 •. 3.3 97. % -35.45 .39.3!3 20.03 59.41 
1972-73 164.77 177.54 157.43 153.86 135.24 1?0.13 99. 4.3 77 .07 41.8.3 20.22 62.05 
197.3-74 180.14159.80156.19.137.30122.05 100.~9 30.36 3~.70 21.49 60.19 
1974-75 162.14 153.49 139.33 12).?1 102.5~ ~1.62 39.34 19.97 59.21 
1975-76 . 160.81 141.41" 125.7? 101: . 12 32. 39 39.95 20.20 60.15 
1976-77 143.51 127.65 105.70 9L.l~ 4o.S7 20,51 61.o3 
1977-78 12?.52 107.26 05. 43 41.19 20.33 62.02 
·1978-79 loS.S~ 36.69 41. 32 21.15 62.97 
1979-80 87,96 42 . hJ 21.!:7 6).90 
+Projections are based upon the 1955-$6--1961-62 enrollments frorn the .A'tvina, Can1thers, ~..onroe, and P.ai!:in 





TJ.BLE XXVIII * 
PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
FOR THE DINUBA HIG! SCHOOL DISrP.ICT 
Grade - ----Tot af Gr . 
1~4 1 2 ~ 4 lt9 1~8 1 9 10 11 12 1~ 1r 13 & 14 26 216 204 161 180 1S6 170 173 117 
19$6.$7 228 243 213 199 182 171 197 161 162 176 160 134 
19$7-$8 240 219 219 2o6 189 168 1$7 194 146 146 163 117 65.59 
19$8-$9 264 230 200 20$ 21.3 200 181 164 193 1$4 136 144 71.95 .33.68 
19$9~ 2$4 228 204 202 207 2lh 2o6 196 16$ 185 . 110 125 
196o-61 231 226 232 202 199 204 217 245 209 172 13: 161, 
1961-62 286 233 194 256 222 217 240 24h 181 153 172 124 
n 1493 1)62 1272 ll8h ll36 llh5 1119 1124 lOSS l oo6 890 831 
T2 1$53 1379 1262 1270 1212 1174 1198 1204 1056 986 9o6 839 
iatio 92.36 ' 92.66 99.84 102.36 103.34 l 04.6j 107.60 93.95 93.46 90.05 94.16 4~ .95 51 • .3 5 
1961-62 286 233 194 256 222 217 240 24h 131 153 172 124 
1962-63 296 264.15 215.82 193.69 262.04 229.ll 227.o4 25~ .~4 229 .23 169.16 137.77 161.95 6o. e? 
1963-64 3o6 273.39 244.76 215.47 198.26 270.79 240.03 24L.29 242.61 214.23 152.32 129. 72 79.27 31.16 
1964-65 316 282.62 253.32 244.36 220.~5 204.88 233.32 2SS.27 229. 51 226.74 192.91 143.42 63. 49 40.70 
196$-66 .326 291.8S 261.88 2$2.91 250.13 227.91 211t.36 .304. 85 242.64 21L.:o 204.17 1R1.64 10. 20 32 .6o 
1966-67 336 301.09 27o.42 261.46 258.88 258.48 23P, .~6 230.65 286.Lo 226.77 193.16 192.24 88.91 36.o4 
1967-68 346 310.33 279.99 269.99 267.63 267 .52 270. 44 256.59 216. 69 267.66 20it.21 1A1.89 94. 10 45.65 
1968-69 319.56 287.$5 278.54 276.36 276.57 279 . ?0 290.99 241 . 05 202. 51 241.02 192.28 89. 03 4R • .32 
. 1869-70 · 296.10 287.08 2R5.11 285.59 23?.37 301.17 273.38 225.28 1q2.36 2,6.94 94.12 45.71 
197C>-71 295.62 293.85 294.63 2?n. . 11 311.36 282.95 255.50 202.86 171. 71 111. 08 43. 33 
1971-72 302.60 303.66 309. 27 321.51 292.52 264.L4 230. 07 1.91.01 84.05 57 .OJ 
1972-73 312.71 317.71 331.70 302. o6 273.39 23q.13 21f .63 93.50 43.15 
1973-74 327.18 341.85 311.63 282.30 2M.19 221,.22 l o6. o4 4~ .01 
~74-75 3S2.o4 321.17 291.25 2)1,.21 23J . A1 109.75 5lt.LS' 
1975-76 330.74 ) 00.16 262. 27 230.)6 113.47 St~ .JS 
1976-77 309.11 2"10. 29 21/ .• 95 117. 16 53.26 
19n-78 278.35 25L. ,o 12o. 83 6o.l6 
1978-79 262.09 ·124.57 62 . ~7 
1979-80 . 128.29 63.96 
•Projections are based upon the 1955-56--1961·62 enrollment~ frcm t he Di nuba, Grano View and Monson-








139 . ~3 





161 . e? 
175. 1t2 







PRESmT STATUS PROJECTIOOS 196)-1980 
FOR THE KINGSBURG JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
l 2 
1?2 1~- -1~------;; 1 
8 --9-- 10 11 
191 . 207 190 176 n3 131 95 
1956-57 215 182 197 139 186 181 198 189 145 11!: 119 ' 94 
1957-58 236 205 191 190 182 198 166 190 177 145 100 113 46.01 
19S8- 59 2.39 2.35 202 179 191 18.3 200 176 151 150 142 100 5.5 • .31 23.62 78.93 
1959-6o 239 227 217 207 175 209 17.5 191 Uh 147 145 131. 
196o-61 2$2 211 200 205 201 160 203 168 164 141 132 129 
1961-62 246 .... 236 209 21$ 216 20.3 182 201 165 . 163 133 125 
Tl 1272 1267 1189 ·1J..h9 1117 1130 1132 1090 899 823 7J3 649 
T2 1327 1296 1216 1185 1151 1134 1124 1115 . 946 . 86'J 776 692 
latio 101.87 9$.97 99.66 100.17 101.$2 99.47 98. 50 86.79 95.66 9.3. 72 9L.!.l 4f3 .95 51.35 
1961-62 246 236 209 215 216 203 182 201 165 163 138 125 
! 962-6) 255.10 250.60 226.49 208.29 215 • .37 219.28 201.92 179.27 174.45 157.84 152.76 130.29 61.19 
196.3-64 264.20 259.87 240.50 225.72 208.64 213.64 218.12 193. 39 155.59 166.38 147.?3 144. 22 63.78 31~42 95.20 
1964-65 273.30 269.14 249.40 2.39.68 226.10 211.81 217.48 214.85 172.62 148.34 1$6.40 139.66 70.6o 32.75 103.35 
1965-66 282. 40 278.41 258.29. 243.55 240. 09 229.54 210.69 214.22 186.47 165.13 139 . 49 147.66 68.36 36.25 104.61 
1$66-67 291.50 287.68 267.19 257~41 243.73 243.74 228.32 207.53 185.?2 178.38 154.76 131.69 72.28 35.10 107.33 
1967-68 300.60 296. 9$ 276.09 266.28 257.35 252.51 242.45 224.90 180.12 177.~5 167.19 146.11 64.46 37 .12 101o$8 
1968-69 309.70 306.22 284.98 275.15 266.73 261.77 251.17 238.81 195.19 172 • .30 166.68 157.83 71.52 33.10 104.62 
1969-70 315.18 293.88 284.01 275.62 270.78 260 • .38 247.40 207.26 186.72 161.49 157.36 77.26 36.73 11).99 
197~71 302.48 292.88 284.50 279.81 269.34 256.47 214.72 198. 26 174.?9 152.45 77.03 39.6? 116.70 
1971-72 )01.·45 293.38 288.82 278.33 26.5.30 222.59. 20.5.40 135.31 165.21 74.62 39.55 114.17 
1972-73 )01.96 297.84 287. 29 274.16 230.25 '212.93 192.50 175.112 90. 87 38.32 . 119.19 
1973-74 306.55 216.26 282.?8 237.94 220.26 199.56 181.74 85.87 41.53 127.4C 
19'74-75 304.93 291.82 245.60 227 .61 206.43 188.40 88.96 44.09 133.1J5 
197$-76 )00.)6 253.27 234.94 213.32 194.39 92.22 45.68 137.90 
1976-77 26o.68 242.23 220.19 201.40 95.40 47.35 142.75 
1977-78 . 249.37 227.06 207.98 98.59 4~.99 117.58 
1978-79 2)3.71 214.37 101.76 50.63 152.12 
).979-80. 220.65 1011.93 52.25 157.18 
•Projections are based upon the 1955-56-1961-62 enrollments !rom the C1~, Kingsburg, Kings River and 





PBESENr STArOS PROJECTIONS 1963-1980 
·FOR THE LA.'lal JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Year - Eiiro1lment t Grad9 --- · --- --· --- --- Yotal Gr. 
1955-56 J2 §9 ~4 ~ 16 f9 ~7 §4 l~ H ~ 13 14 - 13 & -14 
19~~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ u ~ n ~ n ~ ~ 
1957-$8 80 . 79 86 83 8h . 78 69 84 66 77" 69 38 26.43 
1958-59 99 77 86 90 81 79 79 75 78 64. 71 6o 18.6o 13.~ 32.17 
1959-6o 97 90 75 81 92 . 86 65 . 8.3 74 76 57 62 
19~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ u n n n u ~ ro D 
1961-62 88 90 90 88 74 82 80 84 _87 71 55 59 
Tl 539 520 503 . 479 . 486 486 ·.471 480 467 402 369 325 
T2 535 521 Sl9 491 484 4~ 474 478 470 422 369 332 
Ratio 96.66 99.81 , 97.61 101.04 100_.62 97.53 101.49 97.92 90.36 91.79 89.97 48.95·:· 51.35··· 
1961-62 88 90 96 88 74 82 So 84 87 71 55 59 
1962-63 88 85~o6 89.83 87.85 88.92 74.46 79.97 81.19 82. 25 73.61 65.17 49.18 28.38 
1963-64 88 85.o6 84.90 87.68 88.76 89.47 72.62 81.16 79.50 74.32 72.16 $8.63 24.22 14. 83 )9.05 
1964-65 88 85.o6 84.90 82.87 88.59 89.31 87.26 73.70 79.47 71.84 68.22 64.92 28.70 12.h4 41.14 
1965-66 88 85.o6 84.90 82.87 83.73 89.14 87.10 88.56 72.17 71.81 65.94 61.38 31.78 14.74 46.52 
1966-67 88 . ss.o6 84.9o 82.87 83.73 84.25 86.94 88.4o 86.72 65.21 65.91 59.33 3o.o5 16.32 46.37 
1967~8 88 8S.o6 84.90 82.87 83.73 84.25 92.17 8€.24 ~6.56 78.36 59.36 59.30 29.04 15.~3 44.47 
1968-69 88 8S.o6 84.90 82.87 83.73 84.25 82.17 83.39 86.40 78.22 71.93 53.86 29.03 14.91 43.94 
,_ 1969-70 85.o6 84.90 82.87 83.73 84.25 82.17 83.39 81.66 78.07 11.80 64.72 26 .. 36 14.91 41.27 
197o-71 84.90 82.87 · 83.73 84.25 82.17 83.39 81.66 73.79 11.66 6h.6o .31.68 13.54 4$.22 
1971-72 82.67 83.73 84.25 82.17 . 83.39 81.66 73.79 67.73 64.47 31.62 16.27 1!7.89 
1972-73 83.73 84.25 82.17 83.39 81.66 73.79 67.73 60.94 31.56 16.24 47.80 
1973-74 84.25 82.17 83.39 81.66 73.79 67.73 60.94 29.83 16.21 46.04 
1974-75 82.17 83.39 81.66 73.79 67.73 60.94 29.93 15.32 45.15 
19i 5-76 83.39 . 81.66 73.79 67.73 60.94 29.63 15.32 45.15 
1976-77 81.66 73.79 67.73 60.94 29.93 1$.32 45.15 
1977-78 73.79 67.73 6o.94 29.93 1$.32 45.15 
1979-79 67.73 6o.94 29.83 1$.32 45.15 
1979-80 6o.94 29 .8.3 15.32 45.15 
*Projections are based upon the 1955-56--1961-62 enrollments !rom the Conejo, Hardwick, Laguna and Laton _, 
Elementary Schools and the Laton High School District. I...N 
0\ 
TABLE ILU* 
PRESENT STATUS PP~CTICNS 1963-1980 
FOR THE PARLIER HIGH SCHOOL DIS'rP.ICT 
1 2 ~ 4 2 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 1 
95~56 139 104 88 74 67 55 67 :Sl 48 53 )1 
1956-57 136 93 102 93 87 78 74 54 62 42 48 48 
1957-58 139 118 106 112 85 90 6!3 69 46 55 35 40 23.h9 
1953-59 161. us 115 101 114 96 so · 56 .51 43 42 29 19.58 12.c6 31.64 
1959-6o 145 140 128 122 109 129 95 74 58 43 34 3.3 
19~1 ~ m ~ m m m m u ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1961-62 154 142 114 1)6 124 130 lOS 121 65 49 35 2·1 
Tl. sas 101 685 6h3 6ol 574 5o3 396 . 335. 276 243 216 
1'2 90.3 7.39 715 691 6.51 •6J7 553 450 . .341 277 23·) 212 
Rat.io 8.).22 102.CO 100.38 101.24 105.?9 96.34 B9 .1~6 88.1.3 82.69 8.3 .33 8S.h3 4~.95' 51.35 
1961-62 154· 142 114 136 124 1.38 105 121 65 49 .35 27 
1962-6) 154 so 123.16 144.84 ns.oo 137.69 131.43 132.95 93.?.3 106.64 53.75 h0.33 29.92 13.22 
196.3-64 155: 00 123.57 130.12 146.11 116.h3 145.9lt 126.62 118.9~ 82.73 83.13 44.{9 34.90 11.65 6.79 2l.!ili 
19~~-¢5 1$6.50 128.99 131.14 131.87 147.92 123.40 140.60 113.?1 1~4.82 63.45 73ou8 33.29 '17.08 7.52 24.60 
1965-66 157 oo 130.24 131.57 132.29 13.3.51 156.73 11S. 53 125.78 99.32 86.68 57.04 62.31 18.74 8.77 27.51 
1966-67 157.50 130.66 132.34 132.7.3 1.33.93 141.51 151.0~ 106.35 110.85 82.54 72.23 4~.76 30.75' 9.62 40.37 
1967-68 158.00 131.o1 133.27 134.o1 13lt.J8 141.95 136.33 135.12 93.73 91.66 63.78 61.74 23.87 15.79 39.66 
1968-69 1s9:5o 131.49 133.69 1.34.44 1.35.67 142.4.3 136.75 121.96 119.09 77.5l 76.38 53.79 30.22 12.26 42.4~ 1969-70 1.)2.74 134.12 134.87 136.11 143.30 137. 22 122.3lt 107.48 99.47 64.59 6).29 28.73 15.52 44.30 
197~11 135.39' 135.30 136.54 144.26 133.54 122.75 107.32 88.33 ~2.~ 55.21 31.96 14.78 46.74 
1971-72 1)6.58 136.98 lh4.72 13~.93 123.94 108.19 39.16 74.06 70.14 27.03 16.41 43.44 
1972-73 138.27 ~5.19 139.~2 124.33 109.23 39.46 74.30 63.31 34.33 13.38 48.21 
1973-74 146.55 .139.38 124.7~ 109.57 90.32 74.55 ~J.51 J0.99 17.63 h~.62 
1974-75 141.1? 125.1~ 109.92 90.60 75.26 ~3 .7.3 31.09 15.91 47.00 
1975-76 126.31 110.29 90.39 7S.So 64.33 31.20 1$.96 47.16 
1976-77 111.32 91.20 75.74 64.54 31.!!9 16.02 l7 .S1 
1977-78 92.o5 76.oo 64.74 31:6o 16.17 47.77 
1978-79 76.71 6h.96 31.70 16.23 47.13 
1979-80 65.57 31.80 16.23 4~.08 
. •Projections are based upon the 1955-$6-1961-62 enrollment.s !rom t.'lo Pa:lier Ur.ified ~ementary Sc.'loo1 \>I 
and the Parlier Unified High School. -...1 
TABLE XXXII* 
PRESENT STATUS PROJECTICNS 1963-1980 
FOR THE REEDLEY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICI' 
Year · -- ------!hr0111nent. ; Grade 
1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 
1955-56 Lo1 325 320 293 2~ -303 288 29 220 2 
1956-57 391 391 315 341 285 273 294 288 241 212 
1957-$8 381 325 369 308 334 286 276 289 263 238 201 185 83.70 
1958-59 4c2 351 359 365 332 341 296 297 288 259 217 16S 90.~5 42.97 133.52 
1959-6o 396 385 338 363 379 341 336 303 277 256 
196o-61 466 379 412 359 372 385 347 350 299 256 
1961-62 512 429 396 420 .347 374 379 347 318 275 
T1 2~7 2156 211J 2029 1968 1929 1837 1825 1588 1470 1291 1070 
r2 25cS 226o 2189 2156 2o49 2ooo 1928 1874 1686 1496 1339 1112 
Ratio 92.74 101.53 102.04 100.99 101.63 99.95 102.01 92.38· 94.21 91.09 86.13 48.95 51.35 
1961-62 512 429 396 420 347 374 379 347 318 
1962-63 528.50 474.83 435.56 404.08 424.16 352.66 373.81 386.62 320.56 
1963-64 545.oo 490.13 482.09 4L1.h5 4o8.o8 431.07 352.48 381.32 357.16 
1964-65 $61.5o 5oo.so 497.63 491.92 448.85 414.73 43o.s5 359.56 352.26 
1965-66 578.00 520.74 508.46 507.78 496.79 456.17 414.52 439.51 332.16 
1966-67 591:.5o 536.o4 528.71 518.83 512.81 5o4.S9 455.94 422.e5 4o6.o2 
1967-68-611.00 551.34 544.24 539.50 523.97 521.17 5oL.64 465.10 390.63 
1968-69 627.50 566.64 559.78 555.34 544.84 532.$1 520.91 514.78 429.66 
1969-70 5~1.94 575.31 571.20 560.84 553.72 532.24 531.38 475.55 
197D-71 590.84 587.05 576.85 569.98 553.44 542.94 490.89 
1971-72 602.89 592.86 586.25 $69.70 564.56 501.57 
1972-73 I 608.86 602.52 585.96 581.J5 521.54 
1973-74 615.78 602.22 597.74 536.87 
1974-75 • 618.4? 614.32 552.19 





275 246 211 
299.59 250.50 211.88 103.28 . 
301.10 272.90 215.76 10).72 53.03 156.75 
336.L8 274.27 235.05 10$.61 53.26 158 .~7 
331.86 3o6.50 236.23 ll5.o6 5h.23 169.29 
312.93 302.29 263.99 115.63 59.0~ 174.71 
392.51 235.05 260.36 129.22 59.38 188.60 
368.01 34S.lJ 245.51 127.45 66.35 193.80 
4oL.78 335.22 300.10 120.18 65.45 185.63 
448.02 36~ .71 2SR . 72 146.90 61.71 209.61 
462.L7 Lo~ .J o 317 .57 141.33 75.43 216.76 
472.53 421.26 351.50 155.45 72.57 228.02 
h9I.3L L3o.L3 362.e3 112.o6 19.e2 251.98 
505.79 447.$6 370.73 177.61 88.~5 265.96 
520.22 46o.72 385.48 181.h7 91.20 272.67 
534.65 1:73. '!-7 396. 82 13~ .69 93.18 2R1.e1 
549.08 437.01 408.14 194.24 96.89 291.13 
soo.16 Ll9 .~6 199.79 99.7u 299.52 
u3o. 79 2o5.33 102.~8 301.91 
*Projections are based upon the 1955-56---1961-62 enrollments !rom the Alta Union, Dunlap, Great Western, 
Mi.rSJ:IOnte, Navalencia, Orant;e Cove, Reedley, Riverview, Smith Mountain, Squaw Valley, and Windsor Elementar)'" . 











.955-56 393 j62 .:)15 
1956-57 407 354 356 
1957-58 4.34 368 349 
1958-59 414 )60 369 
1959-60 453 392 344 
1960-61 452 375 386 
1961-62 401 395 ..381 
'1'1 2553 2211 2119 
T2 2$61 224h 2188 
' 
TABLE XXXIII* 
PRESENT STATUS PROJECTIONS 196..3-1980 
J'OR THE SELMA HIGI SCHOOL DISTRICT 
10---li--12~ 1 
289 2M 2$2 )10 ..308 )10 213 166 1.3.3 
298 324 131 270 321 255 213 174 130 
328 . 289 298 306 260 260 240 162 146 6),63 
355 )48 313 309 293 244 229 207 1$6 71.6) 32.67 
)6o 343 350 319 306 255 212 201 166 
359 339 ..356 334 3o8 269 228 18) 184 
362 331 2)8 246 332 291 226 188 150 
1989 20$) 1716 1846 1798 15.35 1335 109..3 915 
2062 . 1974 1686 1784 1820 1$74 1Jh8 1115 932 
Ratio 87.90 98.96 97•31 99.25 82,12 10),96 93.$9 87,54 87,82 83.$2 85.27 h8.95 51.35-
1961-62 401 395 384 )62 331 2)~ 246 ).32 291 226 188 150 
104.30 
1962-6) 402,)0 ..352.48 390.89 373.67 359.29 271.82 247.42 242.53 290,63 255.56 188.76 160.)1 7.3.h3 
1963-64 403.60 35.3.62 348.81 )80.3~ )70,87 212.9) 282.58 243.9.3 212.31 255.2.3 21.3.44 160.96 78.47 37.71 116.18 
1964-65 40u,90 35h.76 349.94 339.h.3 377.$) JOh.$6 221.)6 278,60 21.3.54 186.45 213.17 182.00 78.79 40,29 119.08 
1965-66 406.20 35$.91 351.07 340.53 3)6.88 310.0) 316.62 213.24 24.3.39 187.5.3 15$.72 181.77 89.09 40.46 129.55 
1966-67 407.50 357.05 352.21 341.63 337.98 276.65 322.31 312.16 191.05 214.18 1$6.6.3 1.32.78 88.98 45.75 13h.73 
1967-68 4o8.8o 358.19 35.3.34 342.74 339.07 277.55 287.61 317.77 273.26 167.78 178.33 133.56 65.oo 45.69 110,69 
1963-69 410.10 359.)4 35h.46 Jh3.84 340.17 279.44 2~8.54 283.55 273.18 239.98 140.13 152.53 65.38 )3.38 98.76 
1969-70 360.48 355.60 344.93 341.26 279.35 289.h7 284.47 248.22 244.30 200.43 119.49 74.66 )).57 108.23 
1970-71 ..356.73 346.03 342.34 2~0.24 290.41 285.39 249.03 217.99 204.39 170.91 58.49 )8.34 96.83 
1971-72 347.1..3 34..3.43 281,13 291.34 286.)2 249.83 219.70 182.07 174.28 83.66 )0,03 11).69 
1972-73 ..344.53 282,02 292.26 287.23 250.64 219.40 182.66 155.25 85.31 42.96 128,27 
1973-74 282.93 293.19 288.14 251.44 220~11 183.24 155.75 75.99 43.81 119.80 
1974-75 294.1.3 289,06 2$2.2h 220.81 1~3.94 1$6.25 76.24 39.02 115.26 
1975-76 239.98 253.04 221.52 184.42 156.76 76.h8 39~15 . 11$.63 
1976-77 253.85 222.22 185.0l 157.25 76.73 39.27 116.00 
1977-78 222.93 185.60 157.76 76.97 39.40 116.37 
197~-79 186.19 158.26 77.22 39.52 116.74 
1979-80 -- . 158.76 77.47 39.6~ 117.12 
•Projections are based upon the 1955-56-1961-62 enroll.Jnents from the Del Re;r, Franklin, Indianola, Sel.N., 
a~d Terr.y Union Ele~entarJ Schools and the Selma High School District. · -'->I ·-o 
